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. RCHES THRUOUT THE WORLDEMORIE LJIV1CES HELD

KTY-FOUR BODIES 
ARE REPORTED FOUND

> 1

* — —*

SWAN HALF A NILE AND WAITED 
EIGHT HOURS ON À CAKE OF ICE

X

Summoned to Washington
0 Major Peuchcn had been in Torontcheoly a few hours on 

Saturday when he received a long-distance message to appear 
before the senate committee that is investigating the circum
stances connected with the sinking of the Titanic. He left 
immediately for Washington. ,

t’t
? Survivor of Marine Disaster Arrives in Toronto 

in Search of Work — Abram Crownstein, a 
Young Russian Jew, is Received Here by 
Countryman After Awful Hardship and Ex
posure — Escaped From Steerage Quarters, 
Jumped Into Ocean and Swam Until He Found 
Large Ice Floe, Accompanied by Nine Com
patriots, One of Whom Was Frozen to Death.

*
Rumor Has It That the Mackay-Bennett is Returning

With Remains of Titanic Victims, While Others 
Were Sunk, Being Unidentifiable

BULLETIN.—ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., April 21. — Sixty-fodf 
bodies have been recovered by the cable steamer Mackay-Bennett, 
which has been searching the vicinity of the Titanic disaster, accord
ing to a report that reached this city to-night. It is said a number 
of bodies which were recovered were sunk again, as they were with
out identification marks. The names of those identified could not- be 
obtained thru the Cape Race wireless station.

The sixty-four bodies recovered are regarded as identifiable, 
according to the report. | Those that were sunk were presumably in 
* condition making their preservation impossible.
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IN REAR-ENDStreet Railway Employes
Are Prepared to Strike

Brakeman Corey of Stratfoi d Abram Crownetdn, a Russian Jew. .believed that I could endure the cold

Instantly Killed, and Thomas ' ^r^T^^TeVY^ SSZ&r*, Titanic, dropped off the Nen York . <h<)re j Jooked Viacit and I s*w my
Currahi Oxford County, Was train at the Union Depot yesterday. Icompanions closely behind. Thereafter

1 , , After Major Peuchen, he ie the next we kept does together and swam on.
Burned in' Wreck of Cattle survivor of the world’s greatest marine Jg®^**,**» best. y^en j^gr^

disaster to arrive in Toronto. Hie story regte<1, The ocean was very clear. The 
is one of thrills. He tells of having at- night was beautiful and the stars seem-
tacbed a rope to the starboard rail of ed to twinkle mockingly. I '^hed t>^>«

1 . ... .. . , ,____ . 1 at the boat, thinking that possibly «*3
| *be sinking ship,- haalr.g gone down to (.oukj return, as she would not go down.
! the ocean’s surface, hand over hand, uut the lights were nearly all out. All
| followed by nine Russian companions, we could siée was the faint glimmer of

. and having swum a long distance and lanterns carried by crew and oflfcer^.
THOMAS CURRAH. Vessel P.O.. ^îimhin» ..««n i,r« ,.à The screaming and shouting etlll rtn,,s

■ farmer, Oxferd louât 7. then cl mbln8r upon 0 lar,e cake °‘ lc*' ! In my eame. I can See the Uteboats b-
C. O. COREV, brakeman. Stretford._ There he and hie friends rested In lng lowered. 1 can hear the calls for

terrible exposure, buffeted by the huge women to enter the boats, and lha
cureee *f the crew when some men At
tempted to got Into them.

Urged to Keep On,
"I 'suppose we swam tor a guar lev of 

a mile. We were all greatly fatiguée, 
and ye doubt that we would be saved, 
some of jny trlendo were going to quit. 
They were saying good-by, but w- 
urged them to stay because we thought 
there wa »a chance of finding a cake of > 
Ice or! which we could rest. X remem
ber looking back again at the great 
ship, and then tpr sure 1 saw the lights 
all a-gilmmer, and X felt then that tt

Men Will Demand 28 Cents an Hour for First Year and 30 
Cents Thereafter, With Many Other Changes From 
Existing Conditions, and if Company Does Not Comply 
a Strike Will Follow.

Lay.
Rumor» in Halifax.

HAiiTPAX, April 21.—(Can. Press).—The cable ship Mackay-Bennett 
must have tteen crul6ing»at the scene of the Titanic foundering for 24 hours 
now in eearch of bodies, but no -word has been received from her, except 
that It was learned that a steamer proceeding westward had seen bodies 
floating1 at sea and notified the Mackay-Bennett, which immediately pro
ceeded to the locality Indicated. There had been rumors that bodies were 
found, one <rf these being that of Captain Smith. The Mackay-Bennett 
sailed with orders to report, her period of search 'being left Indefinite.

The cable eblp's instructions were to report first to New York and 
then to Halifax. The White Star agents said to-night that nothing bad 
come.

I-4V
That the street car employes of the ments were added to the agreement. A 

deal of time was spent in wrangling 
over details and Irrelevant matters.

New Wage Scale.
A scale of 28 cents for first year 

men and 80 cents thereafter, and for a 
correction of the hours which Is par
tially covered by the bill put thru at 
the last sitting of the legislature, and 
on the lobbying of which Business 
Agent,Gibbons threw some Interesting 
lights, aro the chief features of the 
men’s demande.

romj
•pets

Train Car at Georgetown- 
Light Engine Beyond Control

Toronto Street Railway Company are 
determined to strike If the demands 
contained In a lengthy agreement to be 
substituted for that between the com
pany and themselves, which expires 
June 16, are not met by the company, 
was evident from the tone of a meet
ing held by the men In the Star Theatre 
from midnight Saturday night until 
five o'clock Sunday morning. - The 
whole trend of the meeting was as of 
preparation for battle. So eager was 
one man, and he teemed by the ap
plause which greeted his motion, to 
have considerable support, that be 
moved that only n single meeting of 
the men be held to consider the answer 
of the company. His motion was lost, 
but- only after Business Agent Joseph 
Gibbons had explained that there were 
certain formalities with which the law 
compelled the men to comply.

The meeting was on the whole 
derly, with President Johnston of the 
union In the chair. Many interesting

NEW YORK, April 20.-(Can. Press.) urea to accomplish this result. 'j eldel,*ht8 on thc operations of the
—With dramatic suddenness the sen- "Mr. Ismay Intended to return to ! comp*ny and ,ta eare were shown by
ate investigation of Ute Titanic came ^n*land forthwith, but at our. request the various speeches. The men pro-

-*<""«. - w« «• Xr,nir.X&,;’.5*s.22ZZSZISSfiLZTT'*York hearing was concerned. It will Praise for Csrpathla’s Captain. ■ freement which bad been drawn
be resumed, however, In W.aOhingtou "ft was found necessary to take "the UP for them and PBS8ed every clause,
on Monday, ■ whefi J. Bruce Ismay atid lh? <M'ptata of the Carpa- 8ave one Providing that the senior men
v As Franklin the chief officers S * ,”n,edf“tcly. hat he might not should be allowed an opportunity four

' A’ M’ 1IJlll'lln, tne chief vrriceis. t,6 further inconvenienced with the de- times a year to «»inr ( i i,0i,
■of the White.Stir Unt, and more Utun parture of his ship, after his most ,h ’ y 1 lr
a score of the officers and crew of the commendable conduct, worthy of the .
sunken vessel will appear before fro hl*h?8t ^\tc, We felt that it would len*thy and h6atad discussion. A
committee. Incident to the sudden close detato him and*hU stip^pMM^ers 

of the hearing here was the story of after he had brought the survivors of 
Harold S. Bride, the second and only Titanic voluntarily to this port.

We examined the second officer bo-
„__. cause he was In command during the

Titanic. His tale was one of suffering hours immediately preceding the col- 
ana of death. Ho told of the; final lision, and we thought it wise u, take 
plunge of the vessel to Its- ocean ^urial. testimony Immediately.
Its captain’s end was also revealed. .n ”r’ the. wlrele«g telegrapher
,, . . . , - ■ on the Titanic, who survived, had beenj He leaped from* the bridge wtffin the injured and was unable to be conve 
waters were closing over his ship. nlently moved from New York. As his

ti The hearing was abandoned without testimony and the testimony of the
| a„y explanation from the committee wlr«-'|ess operator of the Carpathla w

any explanation .rom me committee M intimately related, we ooneluded to
r «• to why It was transferred to Wash- take the testimony of both forthwith,

It was Intimated, however, and In order that we might beyond
that the power of the senate on fed- PC*"a<iventure have the statement of Mr.

, ,, , , At No Time During Voyage Did
getting at the real facts, and no ques- A|] were notified of the fact that we ,, _ ,
lion of state rights would ;trlse to in- had not finished with tfiem and thyy H6 UflGl' OllggeStiOn tO
terfere. Thru out the hearing, also, wcre- requested to remain, , _

f officiais of the wmto star Line had | on to Washington. | the Steamer's Course, and
imvtrayed the dangers of sailors’ board- ftcr vonte> riog with our assocl- i ‘
lrig houses in New York as a reason ?.. *’„wc udeî! lo c*er<-'lse our au- | Had NO SOGCiâl Pl'IV 16265-----
why fhoso delaluod by tho committee L‘01 y ar,d formally subpoena these of- ^
«hould bo allowed to sail on the Lap- mrerg, together with about 20 men of Dppk WflS fllpTI' Whpn Ho 
land, which left to-day. tl,e ships crew, and take the further VVdo UlLctl Vvlieil lie

Bride Almost Fainted. | al Ieaet, tor tbe t,me ’bcln«- I 0ft
Thruout the hearing this morning at Washington, where the entire sub- L-Cl L 111 DUdti ,

Tireless (Operator Bride, crippled as a committee could be1 present.
Jeeult of his cxpeilence, and seated la 111 summoning the surviving pas-
nn Invalid’s chair, told h!o story of the son gore, many of whom were distress- NET YORK, April 2L—(Can. Press.*) 
last moments of the’Titanic. His nar- so111® «U'U® hi and others Injured, a .tatement given out to-ntaht J
rathe, drawn from him piecemeal by we have thought It wise to proceed _*“* ® ’ ,
tfie shrewd questioning of Senator with care atid consideration for their Hruce Ismay replies to i arlous pub- 
Smlth of Michigan, chairman of tho Physical and mental condition. Many llshed statements regarding the Tl- 
vommlttce, held enthralled the com- ot them have already been subpoenaed, tanlc disaster, particularly those in 
mit tee and the audience. When his hut returns have not yet been made 
ordeal ended he Was almost < n 1 thc and I am unable to give a list of those 
'■ ergo of collapse. I subpoenaed to the press.”

After the hearing was resumed In the j Probing Work of “Wireless.” 
htternoon, announcement of thc change 1 The committee devoted" Its entire 
of base In tho committee's plans was day to an Investigation of the tonnée- 
"■wtri Herbert J. Pittman, the Uilrd t|on r,f the wireless with the disaster, 
officer of the Titanic, had been called h. T. AJottam, thc operator on tho 
to the witness chair and sworn. 8en.i- Carpathla, was the first witness. Sen- 
tor Smith directed one question to him, ’ ator Smith sought to establish certain 
r?i Î V to tbe "hereabouts of the testimony he had given .on the stairi 
■hip ■ log. The witness said he did net yesterday, and this was aoon ended. 
l!Iî?w. ^ | Then came the "star” witness of the

Promptly Mr. Smith announced the , day. 
committee’s decision to resume tho in
vestigation in Washington Monday.

Later Senator Smith made this state
ment:
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The Kopreis of Ireland sailed last night at 7 o'clock for Liverpool 
and by « o'clock to-morrow morning would be-lo the waters where the 
Titanic went down. It is likely the Ireland will speak with the Mackay-

GEORGETOWN, April 21.—(Special):
-Speeding beyond control w a ; the carpathla eight hours later,
grade, a light engine In ctom^of ^ New Yofk Tempcrance Hote1,
F«d Corley of Stratford udl lmm 1 Adelald.-sta, The

Lawson, fireman, crashed Into the rear 
car of * cattle train early this mom 
lng. (Brakeman Corey was killed in
stantly, and Thqmae Cur rah ^waji 
burned to death In the flames which 
made thc rear-end cattle c<ar. a roar
ing furnace in a fiw momenta. Fel 
low-drcn era who escaped made des-,
Derate efforts to tear away the wreck- wanted to stay In New York, or go 
age and rescue Currah, whose shouts t0 Chicago, but he was Informed that 

plainly heard, tmt thc work was scarce, and that bis chances 
back by- the smoke ot employment would be greater In 

Toronto. He la being cared for by a

warns, until rescued by a lifeboat of

Bennett.
Committee Named,

A committee of four men was ap
pointed to meet the officers of the 
company., It oonrieted of W. Robbins,
H. E. Johnson, R. B. Brown and Thor,
Dulmn. The first three of these men 
represent the conductors and motor- 
men, and were elected by the meeting 
at large, Tbe last man represents the 
shop and^ repair ( men, and was elected 
by these men alone. j , '

That tiie men arc at least seeking 
be In the beet possible position for a
strike should there be no other way of Only Men In Car.
securing the points demanded, wua Currah and the brakemuu- appear to ! ent of whom Is Mr. Henry Rosenjhal 
shown by the statement of President have been the only men Uj the rear- of U West iychmond-st.
Johnston, who said to them: ”Yyi can end car of tilic cattle train In which Met by Compatriot.
■talk aa you will, but It la the people there were 46 vare. Those who escaped Shortly after the train arrived a
who are going to get you these things with no Injuries beyond a severe shak- 
If ytiu are to get them.” Later he said : in* up were: 8. C. Oelt, Palmerston.
''Civility to the j)utik4aone thing that conductor <xf the cattle tralg., and A.

— McKinley, Forest; W. J. Taylor, Var
na; Benjamin Hod glue, Lucaai; Goorge 
Wynn, Wlegham ; J. Barr, Brussels, 
and James Hcffron, Blytb, all drey-

Scene of Wreck Inquiry 
Shifted To Washington

. World reporter met Crownstein, who 
cannot speak tt word of English, and 
Is a stranger In a strange land, lie 
came here by the Instruction of the re
lief committee In New York, which 

. gave him his* ticket to Toronto along 
with a five dollar "bill. Crownstein

£ y • .
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Senator Smith Announcee Change Suddenly After Day 

Devoted to Probe Into Wireless Operations—Phillips’ 
Decision Not to Invite Aid From Frankfurt Costly.

Continued on Pago 7, Column 1.\

PROVIDENCE PUNISHES THE BRIT
ISH-BORN WHO WANT STREETS.or- for help were 

men were driven 
and fire.

Jaff, Down South:
Toronto; The rpsdo were never so 

bad,'as the*' arc In thc Township of 
York, and thc people whd had the hardi
hood to get out of tbe limits of Little 
Ybrk are justly suffering for their rash
ness.
couriers, w ho,1 because of their small 
nurses find big families, settled out 
there.' They should bave Ktnahjed lt^ . 
the congested parts, and thus enhanced 
rente and the value of property In thn 
old town. What Little York wants Is 
to build up values ,In the centrs of the 
tdwn, and the centre of the town is 
Mellnda-etreet — between your corner 
and mine! And I’m roasting The World

number of compatriote, mqat promln- ."apers at-Aide 1
I’m rubbing It Into the Barla-

of Wall Paper be- l
Monday at Hait ian, nthletlc-butlt man, dressed In a 

byown suit, was seen in the rotubda 
of the Palmer House. His appearance 
was decidedly European and striking. 
Hie face was tanned tm a brownish 
color, and he wore a mouetacbo which 
was twisted In a neat Européen fa
shion. As he was seated In a chair it 
waa noticed by pabeortby that be was 
very nervous, as he continually clasp- 
ed and unclasped his hands Pre- 

Grand Trunk and the old Northern iently Sam. Roes, a Russian fur travel- 
line. The train was drawn by a large 
“double-header’’ engine, but to aid It 
In climbing an up-grade, the light en- low countrymen, accosted Crownstein 
glnc had .been used to shove behind. and asked him If he was waiting for

, , Ren AmilOk. someone. And when Rose waa told
This engine was uncoupled and when , , „ ,

the descent on the other ride'began, it , that thc man to whom he was talking 
apparently got beyond control of tho was a steerage survivor of tho Titanic 
engineer and crashed Into the rear end thc gfCetjng was pathetic In the ox- 
of the train at a high rate of speed.

Currah, who was a’ middle-aged treme> 
married man, was taking his car of Crownstein was taken Immediately 
cattle from Bright to Corbett A Hall, to the rendezvous of Russians and 
Toronto. Three of the . cattle were Jew. in Toronto th» New York T ,mn. killed bv the collision but the others, Je"e m °ronto’ tn* Aew > ork lon,P’ 
about fifteen In number, were taken ora nee Hotel, and “welcome” was writ- 
out unharmed. ten all over thc place. Thru an Inter-.

A,a.“SSü“«S "«‘"•y- "« f" *“
Trunk CMcago train. Tlic damage to ■aJ<J he came from Odessa, 
the engine waa not greet. sia, where he left a wife arid ono

Currah’a sou and two brothers af- chlld. He wae a draftsman by trade 
rived this afternoon and took charge _ . . .. . .. .
of the remains. Both bodies were an° .ntended to follcfw up that tine in 
badly charred. thie country If be could obtain a ieb.

Coroner McCall of Milton, who. with This Is what he said- 
Crown Attorney Dick, visited the _ w|th
scene to-day, will open an Inqpeat to- crew witn Revolvers,
morrow-, , "Between 1 band 10.30 last Sunday

night nine fetiow-Ruaslons and myself 
were attending a moving picture show 
In the third-cales quarters. We had 
Just gone on the deck set apart for 
steerage passengers when there was a 
terrific shock. We were all thrown to 
the floor. We ran downstairs and 
cried that the boa/t had collided with

dark brown Çald- j 
meal, in perfect ' 

inches wide. Re- 1 
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care. This was defeated after a I want to impress upon you. 

can’t use enough of it Just now.” To
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MORE OF SAFETY 
MO LESS OF

ISMAY DENIES about 6>14The accident occurred 
a.m., when the cattle train was pulling 
into the yard» at the Junction of the

because tt Is in favor of opening up lha 
suburbs. Thc whole object of the, via
duct and thc annexation of North To
ronto was to ept-ead out the town. The 
craze of owning a hdfhe In tbe suburbs 
by the Brltleh-born and other recent 
arrivals la a" public calamity. If these 
people hadn’t come, here we'd bave uo 
civic problems. Therefore. I say it’s 
their owe fault. And they^destroy the 
Ancient Landmarks! I'm for Little York 
and the Ancient Landmarks before I'll

■ eurvivlhg wireless operator of tho

or, who thought he recognized a fel- v
24c

English—Bed- 
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et designs, in light I 
colorings. Regular I

MondayV..... 160.1 
i imported parlors, ] 
, dens, halls, in | 
blends of cham-1
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:rs, SPEEDING.-erf

ington. move a hand to give the British-born a
sewer or a sidewalk. And I always say 
that a Retributive Providence has Just
ly Imposed a double street-car fare on 
these Irreverent new-comers. Why dll 
they come here and disturb our apclcut 
sèrenltyT Let them pay two fares. Jim 
Whitney and flocken are géttlng too 
fresh! All Little York wants Is lo t i, 
let alone. It’s a matter of profound 
sorrow to me and all Loyal Pioneer.-» 
that Billy Maclean owns the last dam 
ah’ saw-mill on the Don I He wants tho 
viadock to team In his stabs. That's 
the bottpin of dll his agitation.

Rev, A, T. Taylor Satys Titanic 
Disaster Will Have the Effect 
of Making the Companies 
Think More of Safety of the 
Passengers and Less of 
Speed,

irai ten-1 tory would be undisputed In

, browns, reds, J 
Regular to $1.00 J

/ ■ Hus-

jghting
terest Y ■

at finish, complete 
donday,.... .$1.29 

burners,! mantels, 1 . $2,09

"The sinking of the Titanic will 
bring two great nations qloser together 
than anything that has occurred dur
ing tho past five years,” declared Rov. 
Dr. A. T. Taylor at the memorial ser
vice held in Cooke’s Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday evening. The altar 
and chancel was draped In memory of 
those who lost their lit e» ln the recent 
merino disaster.

John

John, Wee York:
Down South: They're taklri a’ my 

■tiler here stoppln’ in they hotels. Par- 
rttch Is twa sixpences for a bit plate. 
An' th' plates no full I 1 agree wi’ ye 
that they folk frae England should nae 
hae come lo Wee Tork; an' that Haleter 
I’lcminlri' an’ bis twa fares Is a Dis
pensation o' hrovldence towards main
tainin' what the meenlster ca’e tbe Bal» ^ 
anee o’ Nature! If leone like they Earls- 
courters choose to gang oot in th’ 

Wilderness they maun expec’ what came 
to th( Israelites when they went waun- 
derln’ Intll th' Desert! An' when ye 
write my epytj^f, John,' pit In that "his 
greatest achievement ■ was th’ hkudln’ 
up o' tap bill for good roads” an' lh’ ’. 
awfu’ waste o' siller that it Involved. 
I’ll hae ye written up, John, as th' “Pre
server o’ th’ Landmarks o’ Wes York.’* 
There’s nae modern contraction# In y» 
nor roe, John! I never saw a sewer or 
a board sidewalk till I cam’ to Wee 
York, an’ y In board wide Is a gran’ * 
»u ffeeclency. ,Th’ York Pioneers had na 
use for Pianos or sic abominai lone. 
Whit Canady needs Is a return lo 
patriarchal times an' clay roads! Te’Il 
remember what I said till ye when 
they first pit horse calrs on Tonge- 
street that Satan had a haun’ In th’ 
transaction. Te must hae bln € young 

o' fifty then. John. Ye're no four
score th' noo tho. I’m o'er It, an’ I’m 
thlnkln’, as Malster Nelson says In his 
•portin' column, ye’re close up. It was 
Muddy York when ye first saw It; ws’U 
keep It so or die In tbe ditch! Eh, Jell*,

Ja&
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which his name has prominently fig
ured.

"When I appeared before the senate 
committee,” tlic statement reads, "l un- 
derstod the purport of thc enquiry was 
to ascertain thc cause of the sinking 
of the Titanic, with a view to deter
mining whether additional legislation 
was required to prevent the recurrence 
of so horrible a disaster.

"I welcomed such an enquiry and ap
peared voluntarily without subponea 
and anawerpd all questions to thc best 
of my ability, with complete frankness 
anti without'reserve. 1 did not suppose
the question of my personal conduct 
was thc subject of the enquiry, altho 
I way ready to tell everything I did 
on tho night of thc collision.

"As 1 have been subpoenaed to attend 
belure the cortimlttce In Washington 
to-morrow. I -should prefer to make no 
statement out of respect for thc com
mittee, but I do not think that courtesy 
untrue statementsmfwyp mfwyp my 
requires me to he slleijt In 
the face1 of , the untrue statements 
made in some of tho newspapers 

Had Rights of Passenger.
"When I went on board the Titanic 

at Southampton it was my intention to 
return by her. I had. no intention of 
remaining in the U. S. at that time. I 
came merely to observe the new ves
sel, as I have done in other cases of 
this character. On the voyage I .wag 
a passenger and exercised no greater 
rights nor privileges than any other 
passenger. 1 was not consulted by the 
commander about the ship, her course, 
sicced, navigation, or her conduct at 

I saw Captain Smith only casu-

Konnedy, 151 Mark bam- 
street, a plasterer, Is said by the po
lice to have been plastered on Satur-

Wllliam

something. There was great excite*
, ment. We then ran up to the deck,

to have been due to man attempting day. He was arrested by Policeman Some of the crew told us “to go back 
to push forward without regard for Parish, charged with wounding David an<1 tell our countrymen that there

„ „ , „ *-">■ - ""«w *> „» tXZ£S?;£l2tS-J?£t
joes plugging &ionff at -3 knots an Hotel at Queen and Batliurst-streets, ed upsto thc deck, tieveraâ members 

without regard for surrounding where U Is averred he hurled a salt of the crew stood at the head of the 
obstacles waa It tho result of God’s cellar at the barkeep, lnfllstlng a griev-, stairs and told us to stay where we 
fault or was It man s? asked Dr. Tay- vus nick In the forehead of the same. were. But we refuse.!. After about

h, e . d0 "ol want to aay ----------------------------------------- twenty of us had managed to get by,
anything against the men In charge NEARLY FOUR MILLIONS OF MON- 'Jie crew drew their revolvers and
of the ship, yet It waa the presumption TREAL‘REAL ESTATE threatened to shoot another one who
of men s minds and machinery, arid --------- ' dared; I'm sure I heard several re-
naturo would not give v/ay against MONTREAL, April 20_The Cana- Porte from the revolvers. . t
these two forces. dian Northern’s real estate subdivisions ] Found a Rope.

Due Carelessness, to be opened up l>y the Mount, Royal ”1 found a nrpr lying' on the deck
^u„l -,t,rd ”aye prevented the dis- tunnel have had a surprisingly u’g and with the aid of my friends tied It 

aster? Could God tie expected lo make ’eaie: about four millions of dollars of' to the rail on the starboard side. I 
lee soft In one place, when It 1s haiai |o(e i,evc Intcn sold In a campaign of knew It was foolish to stay on board 
•ill another. Should Odd give way to three weeks. ’ Tlic demand continues as because the boat was settllug and 
mans will when man goes In the ftu.-e brisk as ever. Thc buyers are largely there w-ae no chance of her surviving 
of natures elements? "Wae not thoji0fy)|0U^reaj, many French-Canadians, "the collision. And I knew that life-
disaster due to thc cnrelessncss of those wlth frequent sales Iti Ontario Quebec boata were out of the question. Steer-
who were guiding thc ship? d th. ’ age passengers, especially men, were

"There aro two thoughts brought - "_____ 1 given the last opportunity to escape.
about, by the tragedy. First was Its Welcome to Our City. ft was death for my feltow-country-
awfulneee. There waa no element tack- one of the prime Toront > favorites mcn> w1,° wert held down In thc hold, 
lng to make It awful. Of the nine mod- -The Chocolate Soldier ’ and the c‘ring and screaming, by the crew 
era marine disasters this was the elcome sign Is always vat when he who ■tood the head of the s taire
greatest. Tho suddenness of the call announces his Intention of bringing ready t0 ahoot on« wb« dared to make
le apparent. Altho it was two or three his soldiers and soldieresees to the a> attemPl to pass. I wae thankful I
hours after the ship struck the berg Queen City. He will bivouac at the was 01 d<rwn there, but nevertheless
that It sank. 1 do not suppose anyone Princess all this week and It looks as 1 believed that fate was against me
realized until fifteen minutes before if as many music lovers will visit hie *ven ** I rtuv-ed aboard,
vessel sank that they were doonjed to camp as ever did brfore. He la no Took Only Chance,

more sweet ilian the "Straus music’ ”H was hard .to leave the boat and 
which forme a setting for him and fjwfattempt to swim because we were far
hie shafts of Shavian ' wit. Onr-te lr) the ocean. But T started down a FLGOD OF LETTERS.
Bernard Shaw and Oscar titraue have the rope hand-over-hand, and myl nine   ;
made of this warrior a .hero of the companions followed. When I etru;K The world acknowledges receiving % 
footlights who will live long In tbeav .the water a cold thrill ran thru nee. Hood of letters dealing with one of the 
rice! history. Altho I am an expert swimmer, I never incidents vf the wreck of the Tlta*l%

Dr. Taylor considered thc catastrophe

the forces of nature.
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and Comfort 0oSP,"1
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hSeated In an Invalid’s chair, Brldo 
was wheeled to the end of a long table 
at which the committee sat. He was 
hollow-oheeked and wan and had Just 
come from a physician’s care. Ills 

"The object of the committee In com- i hands were never quiet and he locked 
lng to New York coincidental with the and Interlocked his fingers Incessantly. 
Arrival of the Carpathla, waa prompted Like Cotiam. who Is 23 years old, 
by tbe desire to avail Itself of first Bride Is merely a bo.v. a year younger 
hand information from the active par- i than Cotiam. Neither hail any telc- 
tlclpauts In this sad affair. Our graphic experience previous.to taking 
c-ourse has been guided solely1 by this j up wireless telegraphy, and both told 
purpose—tit obtain accurate Informa- j tales of long hours at low wages arid 
tlon without delay. We were told that I day* and nights spent without sleep, 
some of the officers of the Titanic, who. Strained to Breaking Point, 
were British subjects and resided in This Inexpérience and - tihe mental 
England, desired and Intended to re- condition of the young operators were 
turn to their homes Immediately on the two points on which Senator Smith 
their arrival In port. We concluded bore persistently. Ho had put Cotiam" 
fhat It would be most unfortunate If thru a gruelling examination. In which 
We were to be deprived of their test!- the youth testified that lie had not 
mony for any Indefinite period, and rlept more than .eight or ten hours be- 
thelr removal beyond the Jurisdiction tween Sunday night when the Titanic 
of our authority might complicate and called for help and Thursday night 
possibly defeat our purpose. v. hen the vessel docked here wltii It j

"We went directly to the Carpathla '°ad of unnerved men and hysterical 
upon her arrival, were received court- women. Bride’s story was one that 
•ously by the captain and officers of bore out virtually «II that Cottam’s 
the ship, were accorded a prompt In- bad established, except that his 
1#rvlew with the managing director one of tenons strain and worry and 
and vice-president of the White Star high-keyed suspense, 

a t-lne. We satisfied ourselves that their Frankfurt's Operator “a Fool,” 
promise to appear insured their pres- Bride was closely questioned as. t 
•lice at the hearing, and have not been 
failed upon to uee more drastic meas-
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die."How will men look at this disaster 

end will they learn a lesson from It? 
You can hardly separate It from re
ligion. The godless will not think m>. 
They think life Is only a game and (Dis

continued on Fags 7, Column 3, • haps but In the game of life.
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Continued on Page 7, Colurim 3. <
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J “ NEARER MY GOD TO THEE ” SUNG YESTERDAY BY THOUSANDSi :
;

*i T

DLL SOVERISNÏÏ 
IS NOT CIH

f Group of Foreigners From TitanicII “THERE WAS NO REAR GROUND 
IN THAT BATTLE FOR LIFE”

; r*l
Ir

■ 6

GRAZE FORH •1
I I Cr:

Everyone Had to Face the 
y ..Foe* Says Rev. Dr. Robert- 

eon—“Instead of All the 
Boasted Supremacy nf the 
Seà We "Have " Lived in à 
Fool’s Paradise.*"

THE DUKE’S MESSAGE.

- 1 > Dear Sir,—I am desired by the 
Governor - General to acknow
ledge receipt of your letter of 
17th mat., and to Inform you in 
reply, that Hla Royal Highness 
would Hko you to read the 
closed message from himself at 
the memorial service In Massey 
Hall on Sunday next, 
faithfully, Arthur F. Stadflen, 
Pylvate Secretary, Government 
House, Ottawa, April 1*.

“As patron of the Canadian 
branch of the British and For
eign Sailors’ Society, I deal re 
to express my deepest sympathy 
with the relatives of those who 
k>*t their lly«e in the disaster 
to the steamer Titanic and to 
jay that my prayers will be 
united with those of the many 
attending the memorial service 
In Mas key Hal!.’’

SPEED .TV-' ; y

Y;’
Ô©

% led b;i
There Should Be a Halo of 

Glory for the Cautious^ as 
Well as the Brave Man, 
Says Archdeacon Cody — 
St, Paul’s Church Crowded 
at Impressive Service,

Only When God Wills Thz 
Man's Plans Are Successfti 

gi .Says Rev, David Lang - 
More Than j 600 People Dl 
of Disease Every Day, Bi 
Are Unnoticed,

!Qen-
Tin

i •m
pendedYour»: -, A hdrh—o sens of calmness arid quiet 

seemed to hang: over the entire. con
gregation at the Sunday morning ser
vice In 8t; James’ Square Presbyterlàn 
Church. The strangely sad yet beau
tiful strains of Chopin’s Funeral March 
float

■
i to

Fareb 
roe or oi 

Seats' 
d llshtei 
built In 

•Free i

Oars

HI %

n

p>;.

when the choir ..began to etng.Tenny- 
ion’e "Ctbaeftig the -Gar'.” ..

In Ills opening remarks, Rev. Dr,
Robert «on (lreiy attention tpdbe dall of.
Captain. Smith to his men after the 
Titanic had. struck' the Iceberg. “Re 
British.” was Cafcit. Smlth’o oomttiaBd,
"and reports of survivors show that' 
every man was at bis post.” .

"It’s no .easy task to be British on 
such occasions as that," said Dr. ’Ro- 
i ertson. "Every ounce of manhood and 
womanhood da needed, A'

"Our hearts are full of sorrow this1 
morning^ on account of the tragic 

tit thp past v.-eek. Altlio none of 
c- present, w;e can In Imagination

» iWSSfflK"!!
that battle Tor’life- tit ere .was no near
ground. Everj'hody had’ to face the ■»•■■»■■■»•■ . ’
finmn^v “s*w tbf et.ab ofv.la*l 1 » ■ , A group of Swedish survivors of the Titanic, taken at the Swedish Mission, New York.
U* IndivinndiiV înltirT m fi. J?! rv L rv i. , , _ , . Picture was In the steerage and was bereaved of all rela Ives on board by the disaster. The boy In the centre achieved victory over the wide and
boamed SmW or the «wind'r" BÎ8h(>P Richardson of Frederic- !o«l>oth parents, a brother and a.lster. , . ■.. ,. v | réelle., sea. We have imrixp.

eeurcetoMess. we have been enclosed . Q Ot —— ...............................................—————................................———- ......... .......... ■ gotten that 'the sea is Ills and He
ï,,p“ Kw«”"îtno aHh!' ïïra* t0 1 N'B'|. "reaching to St, _______ _ _T_. _ ___ _____ _._ __ »*■>»"•' h, i. u. »,««■.H.

. George’s Society, Says It is THOUSANDS TfTRNJFI> AWAY
.niôRffltïtM Not Wise to Judge the Whole lUVVlJUllIW 1 VAllU/ i*.»f gll Sf. S

when One Can Only See a FP AM M A ÇÇFY II A ï 1 CFPVIFP Sftt
pah. . . .. rKVPl PIAddEI HALL JEKVILEzrsp

SïsÊ£jsS6 Hs&« • - ---- n- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ■—• x: . -•------ — . tournas sor-
*'-7n*ïrrSiyi2rtMÎ-,v,m, « ih.t niHfl DCP1IICC Citizens of Toronto Paid Tribute to the Brave -am wT'S?1™/.»?!1 u2 ««**

SattTY UlfcU DtunUDt , **« and Women Who Sank With the “Ti- 8?»*SS.wn oi t... S»4°AuirS2*4!'“ —»»«• -«—• r* — Tliriiuirnriirun - tanic”—“Dead March in Saul" and “Nearer £oay. -m, ; aw, n. i™» u,

litee-hn* h Id of braving for a thousand , i*m. consécration of life, and Jubilant I Ulf 1111 III Rfl L Hi u o i re*. » nir nt j , beten enforced In startling fashion—andtr,rpr Iittl WtHtlVILii '• My GodloThee Were Pl»yed- <

rest on the sacrifice and death of our trtotlsm found a different expression. „ Maesey Hall was packed to over- cloud In mourning for a greater loss at **
men—every achievement of this kind Is Profound stillness pervaded the oath- -----*— $ , , flowing yesterday afternoon and more one «broke of the Almighty. I will 1le ,*!?.. **y
8 » «orne British dead. edral and the vast congregation list- c. _ . T ., . , - ... than five thousand weru turned away col tine myself to a few remarks and ? v»'.Ltîinkhlwe
ti T no Prlce l9 t°o much, ened with almost every head bowed tlOQUCflt TlibutC by DT, AtklflS the memorial serxlee to the vie- the one I wish to Impress first Is that rinZhnyr^fTr^ nTri *?tp*

„.5lirC Vtcd. a?d luxury in. down by the feeling of overwhelming _ T , „ , Urns of the Ill-fated fl.6. Titanic. we should be extremely careful In our yC lt8
,>,e f.verY ,lf2 ! torrow and sympathy, Th» strong at COÎWOCatlOn Ha tû The hall was appropriately draped In interpretation of God’s great providence. k ’ -«S',- Le

îLV <acrltlced ,n the disaster of , voloe of Bishop Richardson of Fred- „ black and filled long before 8.30 p.ln. In recalling the story of the healing of a 1 r0'vn gb>ry ftr the
f.LM?fn<3«y rn,ü*’ , u i I erlcton, N.B., Instead of breaking the _ Uprnpé nf and for the hnlf-hour there set 8M-J the blind man,, He questioned one of «LYL ljlL T , navigator who

. Hr.js said a few hours pre- silence which marked his sermon. 4161065 0T lil6 , people hushed In silence, subdued by the disciples, 'Lord, who did sin? th'e PerhnJ,*< ,,ut •"rely, trough^ h.s
^Mous that some great calamity would seemed to emphasise the stillness. His T’s i the awful realization of death. . ‘man or one of his parents that no r**»<,ngurs to land, but we

i text, "Why art thou cast lowti my soul, ' TitZUIIC, The service commenced at 4 p.r.i. should be bom blind’’ then the an- î? «ÎTÎsSS*'!lîîy .1?* halo of

ss sus-ifsass erears —- as $vzxr-?£i F
' t," ,th6 NevieP*bers. eagerness with which the^ongregatlon flam® ot Personality,” said Rev. Dr. the whole-hearted singing of that great resuk ofsi^forwhe^th^re71, ‘An<i let u* reln('bbev thnt no price Is
, Robertson spoke In - high listened for the preacher’s answer to fOaine Glenn Atkins of Providence. R.I., throng. theîe le J ^at£ or no «Zi v nl L°° rreat * pay lhnt '"mum life may

irais* .of the Toronto newspapers In the Interrogation, "Why art thou cast at Convocation Hull Sunday momIne- I Mr. Hall of the British and. Foreign liLIl, thL. t. ,h!f ««Sîïï SLl» ÎT* be Preserved. Wc know that this g.u-u
tfielf accounts of the wreck of the TI- down?” L . , , , »unday morning. Raltors, reHd . lett^, l(rom Lhln5 ,s the littleness and the and appclllng dlstistcr has been due v>
î.«nlC' ï îie ®a',d 'he newspapers had In times of deep discouragement, the f* * evcryone * duty to develop its ! h-r.u. the ''k-vernor-tGeneral and from îfmtevîî fn »w<’ vrazej; and those crazes arc not
T ei-çd themselves with glory during despondent muet procure consolation, ,tron* P°lnt«. Personality Is so di- Blr James Whitney, after which Dr. A. .,*P- ed .ln..bl* ftblllty to plan grout peculiar . to eteamshl, companies. 
i|»e oast week. or fall a victim to despair. Thé versified that In the whole universe Ham- F.R.C.O., Played "The Dead ^ ,ll^L1W“d>.BW’** ?vef yone o{ «• “hnllarly stricken

îV, .ttUettRoti some men can’t get Psalmist proclaimed to tie Individual there are no two persons whose ner- M.nrch In Paul” ?kfft«ablp.*’ and yet. wl?*;n by , tb,se msnlacal crazes-the craze
« Way fforii In connection with the ca- and the community as the supreme tonality is absolutely alike in ,p n j Tha Awful Pstbne we Peca that the very greatest sh.p for bigness nnd the t raze for speed,
tastrophe 1, ’Where was GodV I’m remedy fo-iil torrow and bereaveS! feme absolutely alike In type and The Awful Pathos. ever constructed was so incompetent to I doubt not that there, might have
nit quarreling with such men. You hope, In God. j "The three sunreme nimut... _# Archbishop M.tlheson, D.D., In a bcttlo with the forces of the Almighty, b#en many passengers who If the great,
car’t choke such a question off. No-1 The British Empire had arisen with 1 pertonailty are power love-and dU ell0[t »ddre*!’ rPoke of th- awful Is shows us the Instgnincant littleness of ship were delayed by caution, would
body on board felt when they tailed two great characteristics loyalty t-> clpllne.” » ^ ’ na al* ’ pathos of Such a heart-rending calam- man. And this, too, brings me to re- have said when they landed, 'Hotv
from,England vti the Titanic that they country and faith tn God. I Power wai demonstrated In the tmsr. ‘ .*? ? common, level the cal' the uncertainty of anything that slow nnd out of dale Is tins boat. Wo
had embarked on their-final voyage. "In considering the horrible event Which plow the sea! and the tivnam™ Who e mankind and giving a per- is human. I believe It was over con- lost U (or 24. or 86) hours’.
Nobody knew that that “great mass ct which bee filled nil minds for the past which light our cities but th- ,!!«!! , eeptlon of the absolute Ignorance God 1 fldence that caused so great toll, for Public Demands It.
tee diad torn Itself tree from the'watts- week, the question may be asked, why power Is the power of the human soul ia4.v,f°r„.':!aM V™ d-il standing when the people verily believed on the In- "While wc may lavish „ur Warn# on 
land -and was being carried down the was It permitted? No man cer. answer Our valuation of our power is àt thé Ln ‘2° lifeboats now hus-1 vulnerability of the great leviathan steamship companies, remernper we .in.
ocean currents to come Into collision : that. It Is not wise to Judge the whole . same time our valuation of ourselves "and Yae torn from wife, father from that It was with difficulty the con fid- part of the public c renting that spirit 
with this ship and send to eternity over when one can only see n port. "Power without love Is the most v Ufu r’ m?1, *®Parate:3 from son ing passengers were Induced to leave that demands In nytnbu-al fashion,
IjW ttowlttlng travelers of the sea.". I lf >0u know s man, you Indre his 1 dangerous thing in the world Love i .!L . Jfrue'-_Jrony ,!te-nd deel™1'- her- The great lesson to be derived epeed, on hind ns well as on sea. The

I’But God was somewhere In the acts by his character. The foundation without power Is the most pitiful thing i ‘"Trowing tales of the suth-iv- from such nn awful event Is' the Im- çreat president of the G.T.R. n few
shadow. He knew what was coming. \aet. for falth In God ln the hour of In the world. _ Love with power le God- 1 . . 1 *°Yic>yo ae thfy embarked presslve warning, ‘Be ye also ready, da y 3 before hie U-ent dnwr. to his death
Ilia Judgments afe righteous and true, darkest sorrow and bewilderment Is like, 1 ZL-.* 1 n 1ife,eiic' their , for ye know not the day nor the hour was oisev seing with n follow pass sneer

, find we nyjst allow time for the work- ”<*“*'* of the divine character, be- “The manifestation, of discipline is I el,s’ f'elpless, on s doom- i when the Son of Man cometh.’ I 1,11,1 mania for speed on land, and he
Ting but of His plan. He does not close ca«e He «* a Ood of love. the third great expression of person- ! f? ,vf prftp“fa-t!°" Braved Hearts. I »a|d. ‘We have to yield to the public

h!» account with the closing of any l /t5f<3 while Dr. ellty. If love consecrates power, dis- „hon^the erf.oîflîdL°!îflnatt"J ' "1 am certain." he said, "tliat’t.be tr“v‘ng for the speed nrd I am
mortal life, or with the sinking of ary S ^Pia^*d,iL® D£d “arch >» Saul, clpllne begets power. It takes a mob 1 Tnlmlv mÎÀm ' «trains of that hymn, Nearer My God f*rt'd tbat aome day we.'wUl have a
ship-even tho she’s the biggest that don™ ni %*v,*ub2 Kln/’ end ,^kee an army- lt was nobly ex- thiTLdtbé men £^0 To Thee-’ braved many a heart as the ^rrli>1* dJ*Mtfr‘ He wa» «peaking of
ever sailed the seas." ! Tcked^Ifnr» ,h. 1dr'nLhad t0, be «“PUfted by the British captain and • Womw tirst" lilen of^b^w *!?n’ ky water closed ln with such sickening b * own domain of Und transportation.

Dr. Robertson then drew a compari- “ f tbf ** commenced to crew ln the hour of deadly peril on the cf e bn/L 1 ’ Persistency. Such a critical time al- ?,he crazo for speed and the craze for
eon,- when Christ on the cross exclaim- thronged . ! ,'kS have, great vessel In the Iceberg studded sea, , U^Tr^wn wh'^ out to ifett °h,o 1 ways "huw* tht' best that 1» ln us. And and luxury! We have
ed. "Why hakt thou forsaked Me?” d h - hftd 11 bcen **• when men died because they were men. ! ; ,e rx^rt*t wî)m!m who ch^eâ ^ u w not Po»*«bte to laud too highly badw ,l Impressed upon us ln awful

. j-™-}5.^*5

t0 T |J MurtSDlecoïiaoëVpeed"P,rU' | ^Tklnnd^ repreeentcd by «■ R’ ZmXotl^ ^ lbe tr^ ! Pl’t& ImpurUy^of maTln^ his down”? nTlcy^avt. W°mCn who wlnt, ^-Tho nretcn fi.he/men go out In iU- !

Tn concluding his remarks. Rev. Dr. 1 ——4---------------- ------------------ • omph of dls. lpilne kindled Into flame ’ j m|Bht wlthrh|R advanced scientific di! • Generoua Welcome. | ,rl® •” the bosom of the broad At- I
Robertson paid a tribute to the bravery vclopmeni, how Inclgnltl-ant1 his nunv "°ne beautiful part of the -ghastly ?ni‘C',,aPd ,t.hey have this song—'Oh I
opd heroism erf the veteran phllabth-o- <6TP», • M n fn 1> C effort is when matched with the forTt-i alTnlr r llkc to thing of I* the welcome . Help Ls, For Our Boats Are
p üt, l»a4or Strausn. who refused to I 119111^ nAflATit r AVrAVVtl vf nature. MUlionuiros, financially and PrePare<l .for thoe* poor surxMvors wnon a 1, rhy #eft 18 I^rge.' Bvon
enter a Hl’eboat while there was a wo- 1 lidlllv- L/C21 vi 11 1 Vl 1 Ol IIIqIICC otherwise were as ütterly helpless |n -the>' reached New York, destitute ot ,lht m,*htlcst product of human genius
jnar, left on board the ah Ip, and also _ . ••»»» w thtlr awful plight as the naked stoker fronds, money, home; yes, «even of ** ae a cockleshell before these giant
t’ the heroism of his aged wife; who T% CCf\l 1 . Oil* «1 /V who crawled from the coal hole. "And " - clothing; how they were -cared for ind forces t-f nature. Even our Tltanlcs art
jrfcferred to stay with her husband K«**l k A/* Al af A I Amn mm it continued the speaker, "tho tlmr cornés alded by the peopte who were touched jw»a«. and the «ea 1» large. Butman’s
till the end. UV VllUvUldlv uUIulCl I^sOIHuATIV 10 #tuh «no sooner or later when we. by their grief and responded -to «.hit QJd-glven spirit Is forever overcoming

1 would not blaspheme God’s nam--," J , WllllfHIII each Individual here must, too. stiip something common to humanity. That dl*a*ter. and he will set himself, I
•"‘Id the speaker, "hy believing thnt ■ abort and, being rid of all our invest- something that responds to such a case , bt no,t- t0 overcome once again the
lit- would send such livéaas these Into ^ , ments, page on. tho only thing we cun ! I» most hardened heart. Surely that beset the traveler by sin.
Pîtrr-darkneai." Mayor Geary and Board of Trade to Aid in Maltimr Snecia*! !v!-e XIllk j111 11 lhc fharacter we have that hymn expresses my meaning bffl wll* learn ecme lesson and seek to

Dr. Robertson implored the congre- _ _ . . y U 1,1 malt,n8 Specie formed nnd arc forming each day. i when It says ‘Chords That W»re apI,,y ft.
Kajlion and the whole public not to en- Matinee of Substantial Help to Sufferers—Plavers AH We Can Do ! Broken Will Vibrate Once More.’ ” i ... t-«0«cy Of Inspiration.
t-ourapo speed apd luxury In the. build- 1 p «. re r„ « r\CC a . * "In concluding let-me sav (here is’ Representative members of the clergy I In; all this horror and tragedy we i
-ng of ocean libera. Safety at)a pt- - and Entire Staff Freely Offer Services. only one thing w> can do and that -> and num-rous organizations occupied may «till thank God that Increasing
vision .fot all emergencies were the e«- . extend our belrtfilt .SmMthv to th‘-é2 '** maln P|a«<>rm, whUe the music wne wealth and luxury baa-not weakened-
f ’ a s' _ ,, , rn °*der t0 do their part to swell the the movement and will interest many who were bereaved by the Tmnact of 'fd ,by tlle <’holr of St. James’ Cathe- thB «P,lr,t of service and sacrifice that

.. Tribute to Dead. fbnd to be raised for the benefit of the l>tbt’r Prominent men ahd women in tho terrible blow, and I pray that tliu - dra ' t -ba* always been known In
At the evening service Rev. Dr. Rob- offerer» f-om the Tltan’c traeedv Mr tb ' cliy’ To-day the board of trade Iron-hand that tore them from their ----------------- ---------------------------------------------------- They have known how to die!.

arisen paid « tribute of respect and , . _7*_ tragedy. Mr. wW take up the mitter at lts meetlng loved ores may rewiv-e Ttseif mto tho 7=^==^------ ! slbly wé might hope that death Is
the life and work of. *'• f-'héppard, on behalf of the Prln- and will, no doubt, co-operate with ti.c £tntlc faf.iïrlyy hand that strokes the „ T I **»• worst that can befall man. ____

'rb‘a,m T. Stead, the famous EngHth et-sa Theatre, and F. C. ^Vhltncy, on movement, and many other of the vari- brow of these poor stricken souls” » 1 FR0M 8|R JAMES. that out of this expenditure of human ;
of ;htV,Th,'! "‘-S :l,11101,8 tbe v,c* behalf of his opera company, will give ous civic bodies of the city will l«< Dr. R. p] Mackay said he wass'trlck-' Dear Mr néT”i h.v, vo„r h,';*ever unnecessary It may seem,

fthfre w l mnrv special ra'atince of "The Chocolats ,a8k#d ‘® &*■ «1 dumb by this a palling loss of W leUer^ „f té-dly ^ith^Merb^I ÏL“m* r ofv Inspiration.
K-lod that ‘w r i . g* '‘."'"'V ri;,l(llcr’' at the Princes* on Friday- The performance will begin promptly marl !lve*- "Non of us," He sa'd, to ti)c. |0M of "the steamer T!-' aflt£ the charge of the ;
m M, ‘ « é-It! inVéreé^£‘rnK 8 vi 'f,fWrm,”a- Every member of the large *t 2 o'clock on Friday ^ftfrnoon, and I cver •»« before under such a‘heavy ; tanic and the City of Toronto . tMs magnlh^ent n *1*.”*™/ “td: j
7, rt*r* m ’ a,!1 , company, principals, chorus and staff,, the opening of the sale of seats and !----------------------------------------------------------------- -- memorial service ?>ut lt;le not war.’I

' cuhn^Vh '-i Go i ’’h J ,B8 h-ei1$e b!* orchestra of the theatre and th* method of disposing- of- them will .................................... ................. . » . regret very much that un- ' U morl 71Vlri!I L ,h6w that '
tÏ* »h” • V- , .. the company and all the theatre rts.lt be announced lat<»r. It Is proposed to - ‘ L Î avoidable circumstance» will L u agnlflcent than war In-

f-.'th' was that h» relived "b G d h|î :,hsve vI'lu”teered their services, so th.it hold an auction sale In the theatre on ... . . « r™itrt H impossible for me to . t?ulÿ mouV tha meV nM,"’ for w5 are -
Fngtoiîd a-nf 1-* hum-.nl V h. ’ "'kboendra gross proceeds will go to the Thursday afternoon, but this has not xNvX\U !////✓ ' ' a**?1 the memorial service on how to dle4 if hwa .fL . ^niW
IMed that t - ir* it wl’Tof Pr ! furd wlth»ut reduction or expenses of yet been definitely decided upon. i - Sunday. Z??? Isth^rlce of ad-
1 led lh tJ g 1 f Pr*wldence flriy kind. j The enl!re nro<.e9fl. b, turned S?^AîlÉli8^^r^ «m *’ire that the service will bow nob,y lt ha* been pur-

Bosrd of Trade to Join. ’lover to the mayor !? to any one whom with, the approbation’ of chlettJ’
Ma;of Geary will lend his support to .ho may designate to. recelvc^the fund. M1U «Tigger!^6 fnd^r" là"

...... ..... '--------------------------- - " mentable sho8k nnd It Is fitting
/^yz*7q»F?\WV^ indeed, under the circumstances.

/y///T’\',V' i °"T P^'Ple should come together
«'i with the piirpcse of expressing

lj , their condolence and sympathy.
I -hope and certainly believe 

that the meeting will he a thor- 
j -oly representative one and I 

only express m'y exfeme regret 
that It will be Impossible for me 
to- be present. Yours very truly,
J. P Whitney.

■i I
■) I

of’^th* 'ife °f L1t,e an<1 th* Tragedy 
sermon preached by Rev. David Lang,1 
M.A., B.D.. In BIoor-»‘r««t Preebyterlari 
Church last night , The Titanje disas
ter, however, was the cçntral point of 
the discourse, rind the preacher bv a 
numbes of similes brought out bv |n. 
port and the lessons to be learned from 
the great catastrophe,

"It teftehee.” he said, "that God has 
netxglve# all sovereignty In the hand» 
of .man. and such an event as thl« 
helps v* to realise the fact. We need 
to realise that there af-e some thing» 
which we do not and cannot know It 
Is only when God wills that men’s plans 
are successful. ,

"It shows the myriterlgÿ of suffering" 
he said. "Why should thee* people ge . 
to their death like this? But this 1»
?«?Iy ot a larger problem, 
than 110» people are going to 
«raves every day by disease, and "s 
people do not realize, the fact. It 
only that this evénj le more ipectab

Mby^YiS&r peop,e ar’* h0
tha,«aptaln was convins 

that the great vessel wss going In 
o L?lep call,<1 upon the men to 

Wbat 4ld be mean? He mes 
that the etron* should give place 
the weak. This Is as It should be eve 
where, and at all times. The !
KS£W, —iîfc*.iîyltih the poor: <he In 
leetual with the Ignorant.• And ifn 
It be until the great Master comes; 
have we nob had the greatest ex«n 
of sacrifice in the Almighty rh 
^iak?t0 ue—sJvlny ‘he strong

__ Remember the Sacrifice -
tt,r7l.1U.ht the sacrifice of •
that-great Canadian. Mr. Hays, who A 
was Identified with our church In Mont- fl 
^*ab,,a ,man who had risen from ob- i
"ur ebuntry1 * pr?'emlnent pIace V 

"Then . there was W; T. Stead the 1 
ar«st JoCrnallet and peacemaker. ’ But '' Zl™lh±t0 remember him a. a church’4 I 

hl* certainty of Im-SrR-aars.
was that consciousness that 
stepping thru the veil.

might think of th* heroism dir- ■ . 
hiln J suppose there’ has never I
brîïeïl t^«hU#2ry a b*tter example of I Î 
m.*t«!.ay .,ha2.th* young man who re-poj?t *e"dfng Wireless I 
hiîîîfïîi ,ln /,he hope that he might I■a» ^S&4Kairjs i.?;-.:' *

#$$ v «ssjsp 4” » “>» a I

The morning service at Bt-. Pan»’* 
Anglican Church was oS n memorial 
character, and preceding the s-irmon 
Archdeacon Cod>- made the following 
references to the Titanic tragedy;

"The past week has been a memor
able one in the annals of Anglo-Saxon 
history. Perhaps' not since tint “black 
week" of disaster In the South African 
war have the hearts of our people been 
so wrought. There has been a fall over 
the marts of business, the clubs and 
the homes, for we hove all lolt that 
we were brought face tc face with the 
ultimate realities In a most Startling 
and dramatic fashion. Wo had thought 

Each ond ln the that man was so great that he had
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MOURNING AT NIAGARA_ _ FALLS.
NIAGARA FALLS, Out., Apr!) 21.— I 

(Special.)—In the churches qn both 
side* of the rlvér to-day. memortal ser
vices were held for Titanic victims. :i
hav,ngPpe.Thed0Und ,0r tbe ,Wla c,t,a8 j 

Patrick McCaughtey, a local trolley . 
conductor, Intended sailing with his 
i ride, whom he married In Ireland three 
weeks ago, aboard th, Titanic. A i 
i«tu*r to a fellow railroader contained 
the Information.
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PEOPiServices at Belleville.
BELLEVILLE, April 31.—(Special>- 

In the various churches of the city to
day memorial services were held is 
connection with the -Titanic disaster.'

Mother Scolds and Boy Suicides.
EDMONTON,- Alb., April 30.— BocauSi* — 

his mother scolded him: Henry Hill, ■ 
aged Men years, made A noose and, 1 
Jumping from a chair, hanged him- ■ 
self. ■
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’ Bond Bird 
was crowded 
««•vice whet] 
-preached on| 
the spirit of 

“Out of thJ 
and vogue r| 
of bestial «J 
mutiny, t-hcr] 
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m
who look» through len»c» tant 
we provide, because every pair 
wo select are chosen on account 
of their adaptability to Individ
ual eyes. Wc examine flret, then 
Pr**crlb<’i the correct glasses that 
Will case the 'eye*, renter» per
fect vision, and do away with 
any headaches ; that may have' 
troubled you. Wc supply glasses 
at very moderate figures.

F. E. LUKE, Optician
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Perfect , on-li 
tertng and yd

:
was working Irvcssariuy among all the 
tiisméil and trials of life. Mr. Stead 
c.ndemned the crimes and follies of! 

- I’ngllsh-spenkir.g m»n, because he hid 
’ > IdeaiS ' of wijnt they *>h.j.uld be. His

r'l-Jcftle were Strong and he never wis 
j «.Staid to tight for them. He once 
! erqesed • sv.-ordo with Rudyard Kipling 
i l"-.-au%e Kipling:said that God was the 

<-od of tilings as they are. wher as Mr. 
#sirekd declared that God was the God of 

' -things, as they rhould 1>6. Link this 
' man. with Milton. Tennyson and M'ords- 
f-.wti*.
. “His dream of Hufopc as It lis to be,'

HAMILTON HOTELS.Mission Work In Ksewstln.
The sermon was1 -

A■

! Bishop of Keewatln, who has spent 28 
i years In that remote diocese, laboring 
I onlefly among Indian* and .Esquimaux 
| whom h« paid the tribute that among 

‘hem he has found greater examples 
o. sacrifice In j-the interest* of God's1 
work than ln the civilized common;- 
Le*. He Is now seeking a man and 
money with which to open «, mission at 
Lnez»erfleld, almost on the shores oi 
the Arctic.

^ The closing hymn" of the eerirlce was 
Neared My God To Thee.”

'

HOTEL ROYALIs wonderful. In comparison with a 
faith like that, Jingoism—bastard 
trlot ism—dies."

Dr A

8TRATHCONA GIVES $5000.
LONDON, April 20.—The various re

lief funds for the assistance of suffer
ers by the Titanic diras:er now amount - 
to - upwards of $400,000, 
the Mansion House alone at noon to- j 
day amounted to $300,000.

Among today's subscriptions to‘this 
latter fund Is $5000 from Lord Sarth- 
cona.

pa-
Largest, beet-on#elated end moss en

trons located. S3 and dp per day. 
_________ , A merles a plea. ..

ui.ertson related seme of the 
outstanding features of Mr. Stead's 
due*r, mentioning how ho became an 
avowed Christian at the age of 52. 
"The Influence of that conversion,” sa-d 
he. "shaped his whole future career, 

r*rttd he had access to almost every life 
la this world.”

I Perfect %-korat Dine- »QQ nn 
Wglte Gem. Cot Stoae .... V09.UUI * e1T

The fund at
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. can Send yonr putterum tor i

99 Yonge Street. Toronto IRASt, BROSZC and ALUMIIUM CA8T1SCS
Prompt delivery.

The Canada Metal Co. Limited

i
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: NEW WESTERN TOWN, BASSANO
.r ,, ” ■> 7Athe time—more than eighteen centuries 

before the time. Moreover, he saw 
flfm as one born before the time—a» ■ 
one resucrocted before the time. Wc £ , 
are to have in mind the Scriptural ! ' 
use of this word born—that the church I 
must till be begotten of the Holy Spirit 
.In order to experience the resurrection 
birth.

■

WHAT THE MEN WILL ASKi »

- j ------------------------------

Is Certainly a Hummer—Has Many Natural Advantages 
That Will Make It One of the Big Centres 

of the West.

A rate of 28 cents an hour for all motormen, conductors, shop 
end repairmen for the first year, and 30 centaper hour thereafter.

That the company shall meet and treat with a grievance com- 
. mlftitee. and that where these are unable to agree three arbitrators 

shall 6>e appointed, one chosen by each, and the third to be chosen 
by the other two or by the minister of labor, It these cannot agree. 
Failing agreement of the arbitrators, appeal ehaîl toe had to the Ontario 
Railway Board. No awards shall cover a greater time then this agree
ment

I
MR, W. O. FORSYTH’S PUPILS. 

Concert at Margaret Eaton School.

NEW ORLKAM 'iAq. April 21.- 
Pnstor Russell gave two addresses here 
to-day; he had crowded houses. We 
report one of his addresses, which was 
from the text; "Last of all He was 
seen .of me also, ns of cno born before 
the time." (I Cor. xv, 8.) Ho said:

St. Paul pas discussing the resur
rection of the dead. He realised that 
on that great fact rested the weight 
of the gospel message, it was easy 
enough to prove that Jesus had died, 
but to nn Incredulous world it- we.» 
difficult to prove that Ho had risen 
from the dead; and whoever could not 
buMevc that great fact could not be
lieve the other .groat facts which stand 
ur fall with It.

For Instance; The apostle presented
glory

L i
Qn Saturday evening Mr. W. O. For

syth’s* puptis gave a concert, which, 
upon -the whole showed much pre
mise in the performers. There was 
only one vocalist, Mr. H. M. Broken- 
shire, who sang Hullah’s “Three Fish
ers,” a setting by Hahn of W. E. Hen
ley’s “Invkrtus”—the fine verses which 
have for their text the lame poet’s de
fence, “I Am the Captain of My Fate 
—I Am the Master of My So-ti." The 
music is not strong enough for such a 
poem, tout It Is rxlt untuneful. Mr. 
Brokenshlre will be well Advised to 
give up attempting negro dialect songs 
of Homer's “Bahjo Hong” type. They 
are not particularly edifying eVen wh-vn 
well done, and, In this case, the singer’s 
attempt to produce the dialect was 
ludicrously unsuccessful. The simple 
ballad Is Mr. Brokenshlre's' obvious 
metier—he has, not yet at least vny 
Idea of dramatic singing. Most of the 
plane solos, ef which the balance of 
the program consisted, were German, 
Russian and French, and were, talc
ing Into consideration the ages of tbs 
players, very well given. Probably the 
two most likely students on the pro
gram were Miss Alice Ramsay, who 
played MacDoweB’e “The flea," a ra
ther striking composition, and Men
delssohn's Rondo Caprlctoso, with con
sidérable skill and efleet. Next, Ip 
point of technique and power, Miss 
Rosa A. Goldberg, who played a com
position by Mr. Forsyth*, “By the Ben," 
and Llsst’s “Lorelei," correctly and 
with intelligence. Miss Fannie Singer 
showed considerable promise to Dvo
rak’s "Humoresque,” but. was not so 
successful with Mesnkowskl's melody 
In G flat. Mr. Norman Allan has mu
sic within him. and some power ef ex
pression. Of his numbers, he got most 
out of Chopin’s Valse, op. 64, There 
were some half a desen other pupils in 
various stages of musical preparation, 
most of them requiring only practice 
and experience to bring them, with a 
little more maturity, to varying de
grees of competency to fulfil real publie 
engagements. ’ TENTH.

Midway Between Winnipeg and Vancouver, It WiN Be the Principal City 
of One of the Greatest Irrigated Districts of the Continent.

A nine-hour work day to toe worked out inside o>t 12 consecutive 
hours. Men working till 10 o’clock at night or later shall not be 
called upon to work again earlier than 8 o’clock next morning.

Free summer and winter uniforms bearing the union label to be 
supplied by the company.

Men who have resigned shall have the preference over strangers 
In receiving employment.

No man shall be dismissed without a hearing, and discharged or 
suspended employee shall be reimbursed for time lost If they are 
proven to toe wrongfully dismissed. '

Fareboxes must be called for at the nearest point on the run to 
barns or office, or men paid for time going and coming with them.

Seats on all care for motormen and front vestibules to toe heated 
and lighted in winter. Vestibules on all night cars. Centre Isles te 
be built Into all cars.

Free transportation to and from work on all city and York Radial

v >
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■SEra Stall_

Wm,
thot Jesus lmd left thd heavenly
end had lietome a Man, for the pur
pose of meeting the demands of the 
divine law against Adam and hie race, 
involved by him. Ho could show the 
reasonableness of this logic. He has 
proven that as the whole world was 
condemned to • death thru Father 
Adam’s disobedience It was absolute
ly necessary for an untainted life to 
be sacrificed In order to meet the pen
alty and to secure the release of the 
condemned race.

Cut all those claims full tightly upon 
Some of Ills hearers, who claimed that 
It was much mom easy to believe that 
Jeeue never died at all, but merely 
transmuted, than to believe that He 
died for our sins and rose again f->r 
our Ji/stlticutiwj; hence the apostle’s 
frequent referehec to Christ’s resur
rection and his Insistence upon It as 
absolutely r.coefiary to Christian faith.

■M-'fAmla:
»

cars.
- Osrs to toe cleaned In morplng toy sbedmen. Cars to be fully 

equipped with ewitchirons, etc.
Five minutes to wash, noon and evening, for sbedmen; a room 

to eat their lunch, with warm water to wash with.
Motormen and conductors to toe paid time and a half for all night 

car work (from midnight to 6 a.m.).
Bight consecutive hours’ work for all on Sundays, with time and 

a half paid.
Extra men to be paid for eight hours’ work when called upon to 

take out cars, but not given cars. Men to toe paid from time of report
ing tin car leaves toarns and for time taken In chaoses from route to 
route and for stopovers.

'Men to be relieved at nearest points to barns, or paid for time 
going and1 coming. ,
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V.. Prosecuting his argument, the apostle 

marshalled the whole >haln of wit
nesses except the women who first saw 
the Lord on the morning of His re
surrection. He says, j"He waa seen of 
Cephas (I’eter); then by the remainder 
of the twelve; then
dred brethren at once; later, He was 
scon of James, then of all the apostles," 
when He ascended. Then comes ttoe 
text; "I,nst of nil, He was seen of me, 
also.” .

There is something pathetic In this 
reference to his own glimpse of Jesus. 
It called up the period of hts own 

avenue, and that the company had put Bigoted persecution of the church. It 
slow cars on the line and ordered the reminded him of his own responsibility 
^0r^:nr.‘°.rtt°hp.^LfI1J,a8ee,l.8*M’ ln connection with the death of St. 
k6ehcongestion lhmien the loons b« ere 8tePben- and <*f the madness which he 
ordered "the cars had teen eoVroutè5 Bad manifested In pursuing Christians 
as to cause a congestion. He said that e'en Dams ecus, haling them to 
when the policy had asked n motor- prison. Again, he saw the great, blind- 
man, Thoa. Elwood, for the names of Ing light from heaven, above the 
",„n*a*** °*. a” accident, Elwood had brightness of the noonday sun. His fall 
charged * nalne* snd had bee“ dis- to the earth, and heard the voice spaa.it-

llVhen the discussion of what rates of tteu "Me""SUacw T'in
pay should be asked for. many eug- utesl thou Me --Acts lx, M,
gestions were made. Some of the rates >XV> 1? ,9> ' i
quoted were: 26c for the first year, 28c The objection which all Jews had It 
for the second and 80c thereafter. The Jesus, and what I hey considered abso- 
«th«Crnt,rfte 'L 2,<’: 29lie and 26c. An- lute proof that He was not the Messiah, 
«■m cooeldora.llon woe His apparent Inability to accom-
as hopelew ”t was to Thto connue- V$*h the th,n*« Retold by the pro- 
tlon that Mr. Gibbons advised thorn to p„ They said. It Is foolish to think 
ask for a scale In which they would °* a man without nn army and wlth- 
have public support, for to the long but wealth claiming to be a king. It 

.... .e^4:CO>,,d I10t hope to succeed Is still more foolish for Him to claim
without the backing of the people. that He la. the Messianic Kltig. who 

. ,Talka W|th Premier. Is to be above all kings, and before
mM.%"br^dteor,‘dti^ tongue Confess?6* 'haH ^ "n<3 ^
tb* toglsfature. aHethtold*ofSlMlneited To them 11 ««emed that when He 

conferences and correspondence with J'aB crucified a demonstration hail 
Premier Whitney. At some of the to- "oen ®*vcn that He was not the Mes- 
tervleprs and consultation ethe com- Was not the Messiah to live for-
!’an.y .wa» 1,r<pr!“1trd' He said that rver. and was He not to reign suc- 
hooeles stoZhivtnhehjs d ,h^Ve be,®n ''p-“rully °* King of kings and Lord 
membsrs'totroduco^fheTbiti or tt'wo'ùîd Muet ft »»‘* therefore, te
have been killed to the private bills f lhat any mat* whom the Jews or 
committee. Just as the legislation lhe Romane could crilclfy, could out 
sought by the city had been killed ; but to death, must have been an Impostor? 
that no one to the house had felt They considered the matter proven to 
?u°1.?iiCnoï8h î° ralee Bl* voice against a demonstration.
premier * " was pre,ented by the The honesty ot Saul of Tarsus led

The meeting was a secret one. and all h!™ bc ;,uet/8 aftor h« rot
doors of the building were closed and Btseyes of understanding open as he 
guarded. The World again managed ,ind Been previously will) -them closed, 
to get "Inside Information” of the The situation changed Immediately fti 
meeting, as It did two years ago to the hie mind: Instead of a human Saviour 
'stHkn whcn thc mcn decided not to j nnd, .Messiah arid an earthly King, 

' G<jd had prepared a Heavenly One,
■partaker of the divine rutlire, glorious, 
“far above angels, principalities and 
powers.”

V
i

Street Railway Employes 
Are Prepared to Strike

• -F\
above five hun*

.. ’"•rrrjgr ft
Continued From Fags 1. I THE BIG IRRIGATION DAM AT BA»»ANO.

and already has an Irrigated area ln 
Its southern portion alone, greatef 
than that of the titate of California 
and over a million acres In excess of 
the Irrigated area of the State of Col
orado. Southern Alberta Is destined
toeyond question to become, ln the next There s*«n to be wound ressens 
few years the greatest lirlgated dis- for the claim Basse no makes to toe one 
toUL t!le. cdn21*>attt America, of the soundest and best investment.»arSs
t rlty.'i. -, ... . million and a half acres of the finest

In the Bow River, toutiiern Alberta farm land ln the Dominion. The pro- 
hae an asset of untold value and the duettve character of that land Is al- -Blah^m fer- ready matt« of record, a„!ïït. crow 
tUixe the 1,600AKI acres tile Canadian will find thqlr natural outlet to Bae- 
FacWlc Railway holds to the Bow sano as (tie great railway distributing 
\ alley has its centre near Baseano. centl’e. Its command of coal resetir- 
Tb* rreat dam now under construe- .ce, and of cheap hydro-electric power 
ttop at the Horseshoe Bend wl» create equate for much to the building up ot 
the source of supply for the SOW miles Industrial activities already In #v> 
of canals and waterways forming the dence In the great cement 
irrigation system. But apart.from this Eckshaw and In the Inexhaustible tlm- 
speclal feature Baseano has many her supply from the adjacent British 
other natural advantages. It has a Columbian forests. has *1-
splendld Climate, very tittle snow in ready attracted men of both brain and 
w nter, Is fanned by the warm chtoook brawn, who are Inspired by the con- 
wind*. and bathed In summer with vlction that It Is destined -to become 
glorious sunshine. Located a thou- one of the greatest cities of the Do- 
sand feet lower than the1 Calgary, die- minion.

Rapid and remarkable as has beén 
the expansion of the great Canadian 
Northwest tt has only entered upon 
whit will certainly be the most won
derful development which the world 
'has .yet witnessed. Year by year the 
volume of Immigration Is growlrig, not 
by steps, but toy leaps and bounds, and 
the railroads are finding It hard to 
keep pecs with the districts that are 
swiftly passing under cultivation. Dur
ing 18X2 the three great Canadian 
Companies -contemplate an expendi
ture to the Province of Alberta alone 
of something like *60,000,000. It is dif
ficult to. imagine all that this extra
ordinary railroad extension . means to 
the N^ri-hweSt. Town» are springing 
up to a day and those located at the. 
transportation centres undergo an ex
pansion providing opportunities to the 
Investor unequaled ln their magnifi
cent possibilities.

Among these richly favored cities 
Is Baseano, located on the main line 
of the Canadian Paslftc Railway, 729 
miles east of Vancouver; 764 miles 
west of Winnipeg; 88 miles east of 
Calgary; 67 miles west of Medicine 
Hat, and 77 miles northeast of Leth
bridge. The Province of Alberta pos
sesses a soil of unparalleled fertility

trteti,crops come earlier toAmaturity. • 
Baseano, too, has In addition, Inex- 
heustlble seams of coel., and lies un- ■ 
derneath a section of the immense, gas 
stratum which underlies oeftato part* 
of the Province of Albert*:

’ this <3usines» Agent Gibbons added: 
"l am eorry to say that I have noticed 
a few cases of Incivility, and I am sorry 
to see it, particularly at this time of 
the year.”

MR. RICHARD TATTERSALL’i 
ORGAN RECltAL. i-

Last Saturday afternoon Mr. Rich
ard Tattereall played a remarkably fine 
selection of varied music on the tine 

In tl/e Toronto Conservatory of
Hours of Work,

In epAklng of the hours which men 
are required to work, and of the rate 
<at which men a^e quitting the Job, ae 
was told some time ago ln The World, 

’Mr. Gibbons said that he had told Sir 
James Whitney, to urging upon him 
the necessity of confining the working 
day within g period of 13 consecutive 
hours,- and that the public were put 
•lo the risk of 1000 Inexperienced men cn 
the cars. He told hhn that the men's 
hours were such that motormen bad 
-told hhn of going to ' sleep on thblr 
ears.

organ
Music, end gave good, scholarly ren
dering to every number. Hie opening 
number, Handel’» Second Concerto, he 
played with greet delicacy end rare ap
preciation of the light and shade of the 
contrasting passage* It ' Is a very 
teautlful'muslcal item, and It was very 
worthily ■ given. Bernard Johnson’s 
"Two Duologues” followed, and, to the 
"Songe Without 
were neat and artistically scored. 
Bach’s Prelude and Fugue ln 1) Major 
le ah old and very popular favorite. It 
received clever, convincing perform
ance, the organist’s pedalling power be
ing strongly marked, and , his : skill In 
the fishing scale and arpeggio pass
ages being equally brilliant example» 
of good work. The finale movement 
of TschalkowskJ’S Symphony Pathé
tique followed a strong, fine note being 
sounded to complete accord with the 
musical intent This was, perhaps, Mr. 
Tattersall’s best effort—th-i all were 
very good, and he was loudly applaud
ed at Its close.
“Elves'' Is, ns the title would suggest 
a bright, fantastic measure, needing 
no tittle fingering agility .on the part 
of the player. It Is, at once, a grace
ful and tuneful morceau, and Mr. Tat
tereall played It with much light charm 

The vlosing Horn on this 
meet enjoyable program was lo have 
been Wagner’s “Tnnnhaueer” Overture, 
but, yielding to request, Mr. TattersB.il 
<-or sen ted to substitute, therefor the 
same composer’s “Ride of the Val
kyrie* ” This waa brilliantly rendered, 
each' theme being given its proper har
monic bearing In the mu ideal whole 
vet y skilfully. The entire program 
gave evidence of much careful re
hearsal, but showed, even more plainly 
that the organist has abundance of the 
musical sense of contrasting sound 
vt.lues and appreciation of lhe Individ
ualities of complete opposites In har
monic styles, without which It 'would 
have been impossible to attain such 
complete success as he did in the ren
dering of a program so diversified in 
forma as his was.

Wurd»” class they

run V.
works at

Held Their Tongues,
Hr, Gibbons advised the men to hold 

their tongues and to leave the matter 
. entirety In the hands of their commit

tee. He said that during the strike 
negotiations two years ago the com
pany had had 100 spotters traveling on 
the cat's and talking to the men. and 
that to that way the workings of the 

I -committee were greatly hampered. He 
! said that be hoped that there would not 
H b« this time, as there had been last
I. time, charges among the men that
i members of their committee were ac

cepting graft and selling out to the 
company.

:
there is livelier action than is usual 
In' plays whose purpose le laughter. 
“The Millin’’ Is admirably acted by 
the biggest company and the best 
known players who have ever been as
sembled In farce. “The Million” Is not 
a promise. It i» à guarantee of fun 
and laughter and merriment thrueut it» 
entire four net*.

It will be presented hero by the some 
company that aided so materially to Its 
success during I tv, long run in New 
York.

book is by Cecil de Mille, tli».lyrics ai*

Kf ïtZ
médiat) and vocalist, are the chief fea
tures with "California,” ahd a large 
supporting company of twenty well 
kn°* metropolitan gingers are seen in 
the chorus. -

■ r^î.ÇOUjedtonne; Paul Conchas, Kals-
Charti?eAtî1 Ml!ilary Hercules, and 
Charles Ahearn Troupe, the funniest

a“ „cd?*dy «ycH*te: and Conlia,
1CV7’ D61ro- the Two Hedd- 

ers, and the klnetograph.

Joseph Bennett’s

l

“The Qhecelate Soldier” To.nlght
That doughty warrior of the foot

lights, “Tlie Chocolate Soldier," begins 
another week’s engagement In this 
city at the Princess' Theatre to-night, 
and the Indications are now that the 
charming Whitney opera will again 
make a record keeping up that which 
It made here on several other occa
sions. It will be welcome news to the
atre-goers, not alone to" those who 
have never witnessed a presentation 
of this masterpiece, but as well to 
those who have seen It and desire to 
enjoy It» beauties again to learn that 
the same splendid cast will again in
terpret the charming score and the 
witty book, and that the orchestra of 
thirty soloist» and the chorus of sixty 
remain as feature». In the cast are 
Alice York*, Mildred Rogers, Juanita 
Fletcher, Bessie Lyons, Charles Pur
cell, George Tollman, Francis J. Boyle 
and George O'Donnell.

Hopeless Congestion.
Speaking of the methods of the com

pany to block reforms desired by tlie 
-city, Mr. Gibbons said that cars had 
been ordered to run up Ronc/svalles-

and skill.

to
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PEOPLETO BLAME 
IS WEIL IS

i( Is true, but • Seat», for the Dramatic Event.
^ Owing to the unusual degree of in
terest in next week’s production of 
“Everywoman” at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre, the management has decided 
to open the advance seat eule on Wed
nesday morning. The engagement of 
Manager Savage’s fine production,, a 
long-anticipated spectacle, Is now posi
tively scheduled for the week -begin
ning April 29. Toronto playgoers have 
been eagerly awaiting the advent of 
“Everywoman” and it 1* safe to soy’ 
that no play, now before the public, 
has teen so thôroly discussed before
hand, and has excited such general In
terest among playgoers of aW classes. 
One of the scenes, which is most elab
orate and unique, shows . that far- 
farmed thorofare of the Metropolis, the 
"Great White Way” on Broadway, on 
New Year’s EVe. Another sumptuous 
scene is the golden banquet salon, 
where “Rverywoqian.” surrounded by 
her symbolic satellites, wealth, witless, 
greed, self, vanity, and a score of 
others Is disclosed at a midnight feast 
that transcends the fable-1 orgies of 
Lucullus.. As a spectacle, “Everywo
man” Is said to represent all that 
mener/, tnetc ahd brains, aided by the 
most perfect stagecraft, van accomplish 
to-day in the domain of the theatre.

. . arouses our grandest
and depewt emotions, thrilling us with 
admiration for men's heroism and fill
ing u» with an unselfish pride that we, 
too, 'belong to the brotherhood of man.

“A leviathan was on the deep. A 
great ship, with sixty centuries of 
science welded Into her steel garments, 
with her mighty engines and unique 
appointments, with her accu 
placements and supple 
waa making her maiden voyage. On 
board were more than two thousand 
souls. It was a representative com
pany, typical of crux race and age. 
Literary princes, military experts, 
captains of Industry, representatives 
of earth’s richest ' families, women 
with Jewels, unrivaled In an Arabian 
Night's Dream, were tai apartments as 
elegant as tiro palaces of kings. Tlie 
cargo represented the value of many 

'Spanish galleonq, and the written 
communications ' carried in the mall 
bags equalled the correspondence of a 
whole medieval century.

“Was the- Titanic working for a rec
ord? All testimony1 would so indi
cate. If so. the people are to blame 
as well as the company. Men choose 
the fattest route: they are willing to 
■Pay an excess fare to gain an hour In 
a thousand-mile railway Journey, and 
what Is a hundred dollars to a rtoh" 
man if he can reach London a day 
sooner? This demand for speed tho 
companies have tried to satisfy, until 
thL time, the price is sixteen hundred 
previous lives.”

/

I tike to think that, as 1 was once 
blinded to man; of V’-e pre i« us truths 
of God’s word, so it is with many 
others, whose eyes of understanding 
hfcvc not yet opened. I like to think 
of 8t. Paul’s experience* : Is sine -rity. 
even to hatred and persecution, and 
then his loyalty, even to stripes and 
Imprisonment and death. I like : to 
think of hlm es exemplifying possibly 
a large class of the opposer» of tic 
truth.

I like to hope that all they will need 
to bring them into line w'th Go ’« * 
arrangements and to make them loi al 
servants of righteousness will be thc 
great light which will shine forth re- 
splendcntly very soon, when the due 
tlfrie shall come for Messiah to take to 
Himself His great power and ro-lgn — 
when His c-lect Bride shall have been 
completed ard glorified with Hlm. I 
like to remember the words of the 
Lord thru the prophet respecting that 
glorious epoch* "Then shall the eyes 
of the blind ho opened and the ears :>f 
the deaf be unstopped; then shall the 
lame man leap ns an hart and the 
tongue of the dumb sing.”

Ah, yea! Now we can see that the . ... .
tittle opening of the eyes and tin- ~ hv ih^lbim™ ’

toteSh.,d there.* &V? M 3F*J- 

Now wo can see a reason why so many m^Brantford ^ofonto lodges will

of the order
prophetic, a/th, Hanbalh days tirom- anT

glorious reign, during which all.hu- \ " 
munlty who will may enter into HI»1 
rest—rest from sin and from Satan and 
from everything that would hinder [ 
them from a full return to the Heav - i \ 
enly Father's love arid favor, •

LLan. _fcQue*n ef Bohemia.1*
furunS^H of ?°Bemiai’’ with ito tune- Ji4ngl,n* music, pretty girls, droi' 
situations, scenic effects and coffloiM t

tifeg-gga3ks 2»
52<r"«MaUt lor? Moran ®nd Ruben,. Mr. 
a*tP Sidman, America’s foremost Germa* 
comedian, heads the list of fun^makeriL
ssrv$rv*isgr^u&5
si> a draught of champagne. Her smile 
is a Joy and her laugh surprisingly nv' » 
î.ur*1 an I Infectious. The act shews qs -r 
' Tîï. Black t'8t” Rathskeller in the heart 
of the gay white way. Here one is glv*“ 
a glimpse of the seductive denizens who 
arc ever ready to Join the festive revel
ler» In a fresh bottle. The second aq»i 
shows- ’.’The Simple Life," "The Gob! 
flub House" on the Hudson. Here onn 
Is treated to the cooling effects of q 
surf scene, in which the entire company 
participate. The effect was one of the 
big novelties at the London Hippodrome 
last summer.

rale dls- 
movement»,

I t
'ft.TENTH.

So Believés Rev, Byron Stauf
fer, if it Can Be Proved 

• That Titanic Was Trying to 
Make a Record — Crowded 

. Services at Bond Street 
‘ , Church,

“Get Rich Quick Wallingford.”
The great success of "Get Rich 

Quick Wallingford," the record-break
ing comedy by Geo. M. Cohan, Is 
known to every Toronto playgoer and 
Its coming to the Princess Theatre for 
a week's engagement beginning next 
Monday evening will doubtless prove 
one of the big events of the year. The 
New York Herald called the play “A 
comedy gem without a flaw." while 
The Chicago American stated "It 
caused more laughter than was 
before heard to a playhouse.” 
presenting: company, numbering over 
forty people, was personally selected 
by Mr. Cohan, while the scenic equip
ment Is to keeping with the well-
known standard established by Cohan “School Deye” at the Grand,
and Harris. The "play I* a humorous "School Days," a bright musical com- 
exooettlon of modern affairs and con- ! rdy. comes to the Grand this week.

„ "School Days," now under the man
agement of Stair and Havlln, Is her
alded as a unique musical offering "for 

.. _ young and old.” The leading vole is 
Fun is always associated with B->- retained by Herman Timbgrg, who 

hernia. The budding geniuses who in crcotefl the part during the run this
their early struggles flock together ana muijca| coinedv enjoyed at the Circle
resort to strange ways and means to Theatre. New York. He Is a pleasing
nourish, the body while awaiting reerg- *inper, has an uncommon ability. Most

■ nltton of their talent have been from of the balance of tho cast Is composed
; the beginning of time a comical Suncn of those who made the big individual
and their life has a peculiar fascina- hit» .with him last.year, 
tton for those who have lived It as The new rong numbers this season lm 
well as for those to whom It Is only a elude: “I Want to te a. Cowboy.” 
romance. In “The Million,” the farce -when I Get to Be a Man.” “In the 

Many have remarked at the pc- When a man cannot forget his busl- that Henry W. Ravage will -totterDays of Girls and Boys,” “Tlddlsh-a- 
cullarlty of St. Paul’s statement that ness when he lays his head on the pli- I the Royal Alexandra to-night. Bohemia Keet,” "There Ain’t No Man In the
ho saw thc Lord aw one prematurelv )ow at nJght. It Is time to consider the 1 Is shown In its most an ur.uig aspoct. Moon.” “I Could Love a Little Girl Like
born. But, if at first the statement condition of his nervous system. Il» adapting the famous farce. Its scenes You.” “When School Days Comes to
wa* dark and puzzling, now It Is lum-i Otherwise his business will wreck his | have been transferred to New > ork. Town." "Honey Man." “Get on the
Incus and enlightening. His thought future by undermining his health. where It te quite likely vagabondla Is Merry-Go-Round.” and other». •
Is tils: The time for giving ocular For a time he may keep going on more romantic to-ilay thsxi ,n Europe. This is essentially a singing, dancing 
démonstrations of tie Lord's resume- stimulants, but if health Is to te rester- At the beginning a stuck, Is shown, and r emedy,production, and it appeals 
tien had gone by; the next manifest:.- cd and old-time vigor brought back the with persons who are fighting the early to everyone. The scenes are laid In a 
tlon of Him was to he His saints, and nerve cells must be revitalized by such l-attle in art, literalurc and other fields. New York school room, a school yard
after that, to the world. Thus we read - ! treatment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Then it is discovered that one of the and a suburban home near the metro-
“Wc shall It like Him. for we shall a few weeks' use of this great food number has won a million In a lottery. | polls The characters are those ev Ar
se, Him as He iiC—made like Him by cure will do wonders for any business But before.he gets It the money Is lost one has known and the noisy mls-
our resurrection change from the hu- man or woman whose nervous system to hlm. X girl-music teacher, has chlevous youngsters enact the tricks
man conditions to the spirit conditions, bus failed to stand Hie strain. Grad- given away his blouse Into which ho that we ourselves wefe wont to do In

Strictly speaking, then, the exper- uallv and naturally fhe blood Is enrich- had stuffe • -“e ticket. The rhuso te- | earlier days.
lenvc-6 of Saul of Tarsus were out of ed and vigor and energy, are restored Kins at the studio, goes to a Second- ,
tiro ordinary. No one else than he, to mind and body. Appetite is sharp- hand clothing store, then to the room ' “California” at Sheaf’s To.day. 
not even the saintly, were to see the ened. digestion Improves, you’ sleep In a boarding house occurred by an To-day at Shea’s Theatre Jesse L. 
Lord before their resurrection change, well and regain the strength which Italian opera singer, and at last to a i j..iehy presents hia latest and beet
In thc end of this age. When, .there- makes you master of youruejf and of roadhouse In the suburb* There Is fun miniature mustcAl comedy "California.”
tore, he *vs Jesus, he saw lthn befvi’e your business. In every fraction of a,minute, ar.dj "California” stand» unrivaled. The

ACANADIAN HOUSEHOLD ECONO
MIC ASSOCIATION.

fIThe last monthly meeting, this sea
son. of the Canadian Household Econ
omic Association will te held on Tues
day at 3 p.m., ln thc Margaret Eaton 
School, North-street. Mrs. Jean Blev,'- 
ett will address the meeting, her sub
ject being “Women Writers of Can
ada.” The public are cordially ln/i’ed..

E,

ever
TheODDFELLOWS COMING.

‘The Jo.lly Girls.” 
extra added attraction te the regular Jolly Girls' show at the Sts? 

Theatre this week the management <?; 
that popular burlesque house have bevi 
so fortunetc as to secure George ft 
Brown, who style» himself the chaiuplori 
heel ahd toe walker of the world, and 
I» open to meet all comers at every per
formance. Champion Brown uses an ap
paratus fsc-simlle to that used by Bee 
Hur Company for their horse race». II 
consists of a tread mill and Is gauged at 
no many turns to tho mile, which regie, 
tern the. distance on a dial, showing tlie . 
patron every more made by the pedes, 
trlftn, which In Itself Is an attraction tha< 
should not bo missed. The ever faCoHt-i 
Pafagon score board will predominate e, 
the matinees and from the man;' frleno i 
It h^s , made since Its advent at tUj 
hofne tit Toronto's arena, where all spot '» 
get full reports of all the leading event» 
of the day, It Ik always assured to b* 
greeted by as large » house 'as the capa
city of the Star will, allow.

L Bond Street Congregational Church 
r, was crowded at fhe Sunday morning 

service when Rev. Byron H. Stauffer 
■preached on the Titanic disaster and 
the spirit of the Master.

"Out of the maze of false despatches 
and 'ague rumqrs," said he, “reports 
of bestial selfikhness, of slaying, of 
mutiny, there has at last come to us 
from the deep one of the most sublime 
afinals of tihe human race. It touches 
our hearts with unspeakable sorrow,

HAMILTON, April 2!.—(Special) -
As an

»
fdltlons.

*“The Million.”BEST MEN TBIT 
SAILED THE SEABabies Have 

Itching-Eczema
Man Mastered 

By His Business
“AH honor to thc brave men and

^snLss sr. r jz. \
ed symptom of eczema» The direct were true to the best traditions of the 
cause Is usually friction or Irritation race, and it would be well for us if ,we 
of the skin. In babies the trouble often were as true and as loyal In our sev- 
wrleeslrom Infrequent changing of nap- entl spheres.
kins. I "There was a ship officered by the

Until you have used Dr. Chase's best men that sailed the sea. and If 
Ointment in a case of eczema you can there was any blame attached. It was 
scarcely realize the relief which this duo to the spirit of the age. The age

demanded speed and luxury, and had 
to get it.

“One thing, ('apt. Smith had died at 
Ida post like a brave man. He had 

By keeping Dr. Chase's Ointment at forty years of a clean record, without 
hind, along with the bath soap and a mistake, anil‘he was a man who was 
using It whenever chafing or Irritation certainly attending to his dutfr. Tt 
appears you can keep baby’s skin In 1 was futile to criticise. The lesson the 
Perfect condition, save him much sut- calamity carried home was in the text, 
fertng and yourself much anxiety. 'Be ye also ready.’ ”

!

t H“What Happened to Jones."
“What Happened to Jon**” a mirth* 

provoking, side-splitting, three act farce 
Is the selection tor production this sefc 
son of St. Alban’s Dramatic Society, 
While only In Us second year this ee« 
ciety has developed a very clever eons, 
pany of amateurs, several of who* eg 
prominent on the amateur stage of the 
city. On Friday. April ft. In Cansdlajr. 
Foresters' new hall this year's preduw 
tlon will be presented, and It Is neediest 
to say the public will te well-repeifi. 
thru ih* society's efforts on that night 
for their attendance. Proceeds are fqj 
St. Alban’s Cricket Club, and tlekeig 
may he procured from any of ltd menu 
bers, or from Ferrah’s drug store, Blogs 
and Bathurst street* where tlie plan w3 
be open op April 24, -............

treatment affords. Gradually the sores 
wo cleaned up and healed, and a new, 
►•month skin replaces that which has 

.been Irritated and diseased.
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS

Pastor Russell’s 
Sermon
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Central Athlètes 
Score 1467]A Pts. 

In the Hexathlon

ii

THE CENTRAIS 
BEAT MONTREM

’ jjNote and Comment 1
;v

Tho the rowing tewoti Is the latest In 
the lut.uorj of tile eluent waterman, the 
lirospft ts, are the brightest, especially for 
ilioee who will pull a junior oar. There 
will it- more kid eights at tit. Catharines 
Uian ever before, Inciuumg crew» from 
the Argonauts itwoj. Toronto». Dons. 
Hamilton, Ottawa and IxivUmeb of Mont
real, and alto likely some from across the • 
line.

International Ltagne,
Wou. Dost. Pet.

■l
Clubs. ■■■■

Baltimore............
Jersey City 
Buffalo .... 

i Rochester ..
Toronto ....
Newark ..
Providence ........-..
Montreal .............. 1 .333

Saturday results: Toronto 4, Jersey 
City 3; Montreal 12, Baltimore t 'first 
game); Baltimore », Montreal: 3 (second 
game); Providence 6, Rochester 6 (1* 
innings); Buffalo «, Newark 6.

Sunday résulta : Jersey City 2. Toronto 
0; Buffalo 4, Newark 1; Rochester 17, 
Providence 2. j

Games to-day : .Toronto at Newark, 
Buffalo at Baltimore, Rochester at Jer
sey City, Montreal at Providence.

.167...... 2

m
■i

the following events ; 60-yard pbtatb race. 
7Î£yi?rd 5°iat0 race- 12-P ond shot, stand- 

broad Jump, running high jump, and 
the fence vault. *.
.T*1® Centrale beat last year’s scores by 
102% points. but West kind beat their last 
year • record, so the trophy remains west.

Geo. Barber, Hern Duke and Alea.Cam- 
eron were at their best, while a number 
of new men did remarkably well. Fol
lowing Is a complete list o< the times, dis
tances and points :
, „ .• -- —High Jump.—
UO. 8. Barber ......................... 3.664 *6
2. Alex. Cameron .......................  5.464 »t
1 H. Duke' ...

Total

.
.3331

Dominion Lacrosse Association 
Delegates Hold Harmoni

ous Meeting—War on 
B, C, League. «

Doescher Has Slight Margin on 
Bachman in Pitchers’ Bat

tle — Scores and 
Records.

First of Home - and - Home 
Games for Basketball Cham

pionship Played Before 
Record Crowd.

.5131
The, absence of ibe Argonauts’ eight.

four and Butler wtff leave the' Reids more 
open tor the senior contestants, but at 
that the Argos will havo candidates for 
the honors at the Canadian ltemey.

The Argonaut» and Dons have already 
been on" the water, taking tbelr prelimi
nary spins on Frldway and Saturday.

* P ^^P , Vbe Dominion lacrosse Association,
The Toronto» move over to the island commonly called m- - .

J>e well represented at the regattas this dent Quinn in th. 1 "““dance • Presl- 
year, with Lou Scholes end Lepper, for- . n the dbolr, E. St Pierre of

iiyssiks smsms» «••ajk»:""""'. — '«w
' ;8,“‘,m‘°r •“ M11" SKSaarfcage

some date»i*la”èrîn1 th?***1*8 conosmlng
will bradJusVed to a dï^ O? t “d 

e »eXa.e£,Uo.n’ *"• •chedu,e°wZr«d0^

games are as follow* ; dke ouenln£

t-gggug Opens,

National* at Toronto

a* follows ;

JERSEY CITY, April ».-<8peolaJ.>— 
Jersey City mode it two out of three by 
taking the concluding game of the aerie* 
from Toronto this afternoon by the score

‘ °.LL.VL°; ,65* Doescher appeared In ex- 
lorm tor the Bkeeter* sad only 
were registered by tho Maple 

while eight men pensned aivngr 
the strlke-out route, tiaenman, yamteû 
bafk by J®* Mel ley from Troy or the Km- 

.J***"*’ Pltehed effectively, 
Te,.ll2Cuf1^,tb® b(teeters to five wallops, 
but Schlafly s boys were lucky enough to 
la£d t6ee when they oounteu.

Doescher was accorded perfect support 
by bis associate*, while the only blunders 
on the Toronto slate were charged toi 
Ambjr McConnell. The first of tnese, a 
wild heave in the opening canto, enabled 
Breen to rush home from third with the 
Jersey * flnst and winning tally. The 
other break happened In the eighth 
frame, but cost nothing. Over 10.000 tans 
crowded the stands and lijrrounded tho 
Playing field and these yelled with de
light over the good wot* of their fa- 
von te».

Cjty got busy right et thd start 
with a bid for the victory. Dick Brest: 
landed on the second ball pitched by 
Rat’hman and droveTit to right garden. 
Aglyr raised an easy fly to Bradley, Bar
row* retired on a grounder to McConnell, 
placing Breen at second. Delnlnger 
slammed a hot one towards right, but 
McConnell rushed over, grabbed the ball 
with one hand and threw before he had 
6* hearing* and the sphere rolled t» the 
stand, Breen scoring and Delnlnger rest
ing up on second. Wheeler was tossed 
out by Bradley.

In the second frame Roach connected 
I°r half the circuit with one out and In 
the fifth Wells singled and stole to the 
middle sack, but both were marooned on 
the hag». Jersey City screwed down the 
lid with one extra tally in the r ».rbv 
Agler worked Bachman for his first free 
trip to first. Barrow* sacrificed. Delii- 
inger was shut out at first on Holly’s 
peg. to Jordan. Wheeler came to the 
scratch with a hard wallop between first
** Rnaimcreatn4 A,ler sped home with 

Toronto’s only chance to register was 
spoiled by a lightning double play lo-.the 
seventh Innings. Big Tito Jordan led off 
with s single, Bradley hit to Roach and 
the shortstop shot the ball to Breen, 
stopping Jordan at eeoond, and thee It 
was relayed _to first Just ahead of Brad
ley. Benny Meyer then uncovered a hard 
drive to left for a base hit but It wà* too 
late aa Holly retired, Doescher to Agler. 
With one out In the ninth Jordan hit for 
two bases, but neither Bradley nor Meyer 
could advance him. Sco-e.

TORONTO- 
MeConnell, 2b. .
Shaw. c.f. ........
Fitzpatrick, cjf
Dalton, r.f..........

1 Jordan, lb.
Bradley, 3b. ...
Meyer, Lf. ...
Holly, ».s.
Fischer, c.
Bachman, p.

Totals
JERSEY CITT 

Breen. 2b. ...
Agler, lb. ....
Borrows, c.f.
Delnlnger. l.f.
Wheeler, r.f.
Janvrln, 3b.
Reach, s.s. .
Wells, e. ...
Doescher. p.

Before the 'largest crowd that ever at 
tended a basketbkll frame In the old Cea 
tral gym, the Central oeniors defeat*National League.

>Von. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
QaeiptWtl .....................
New York....
Philadelphia ..
St. Louis .y,,
Boston 
Chicago ..
Pittsburg
Brooklyn ....................... ...........  1 .286

Saturday results: Chicago 6, Cincinnati 
4 <10 Innings),; Boston 3. Philadelphia 1; 
Pittsburg 7, 8L Louis 0; New York 4, 
Brooklyn S. ;

Sunday results: Chicago 6, Pittsburg 
0; Cincinnati Î. St Louis 1.

Games to-day : Boston 
New York at Philadelphia 
Chicago, St. Louis at Clncli

the Montreal À.A.A. team In the first ofl 
the home and. home games for the eham-1 
plonshlp of Canada. Both teams .relghed 
about the same and played a very similar 
«<une. Hunter was the first to soore 
goal, after he and bis check bed exchang-

The •h'X’* from this on 
until half time was a good exhibition and 
the pig crowd was given nan/ opportun.- 
tie» to cheJr. The half ended 25 to 18 L 
favor of the edamploys.

Jn the second half the Montrdgi box, 
settled down and for a while things look 
ed dangerous for the locals For the fire1 
ten minutes It seemed Impossible for t’tn' 
tral to get going and it Montreal

hacv!°^,:r^

the Central signals etartéd to xvôrk i 
tiwanson getting two In h row and fi 

,.tms on, the central ’ptomUl nationsî‘«æ£,,‘UlRsiif,.,7.,tyg
wWl to mention that Cameron, the »t, 
little Montreal forward rcored some 
Lh* prettiest long shots seen on the lo< 
n°er The game was such an excelle 
exhibition of team work that it wou 
be difficult to pick Individual stars 
either (yam. Slevert played "S great 
at forward, and. altho he was ch 
hard by Earl, he scored three ba 
Every mtri on the floor blayed ext 
ball and the big crowd were treaU- 
an exhibition of basketball that Is rest 
duplicated. The game was fast fre 
«tort to finish and, altho the Montre 
boys were defeated, they put up a g 
game and certainly showed themse 
to be good sports. Guy Long of tis 
top refereed the game to thp sol 
of both teams. The game ended _ ... 
Centrals’ favor, the Montreal team get
ting the ,aet eBNTRALeY Tbe teeun,:

ii Goals, i oulatuevert, forward ........... ^
Latimer, torward J 
Dunn,
Swanson, guard ..............
Hunter, guard .........

.. 5.0V, 74.714•V *••**#••••*•*••
6K5 !ki J.....7L• •- 364

—Broad Jump.—
X- O. H. Barber ....
2. Alex. Cameron 
L Herm. Duke

.500
. Id. IV, «3HTl «

Jr 9. M4

».•••••i.34264 
—13-Pound Shot.—

.... 86.514

.»:o*

.4»3

.m hi'!;3
Janies Wray, the Harvard Vnlvteilty

Duman of Toronto, making It a three- 
cornered affair or row the winner after
ward. Wray s backer, George Lee. 1 
poeted »U» In Boston as a forfeit to back 
* challenge to both of these men. Lee 
Mysfhat Wray Is willing to enter the 
match already arranged between Haine» 
and Durnan, and will nut up 31000 ‘and 
nako lt a three-cornered affair, suggest
ing that the winner go to England and 
;ow the winner of the Arnet-Bvry matim 
to b« rowed next July. He also asserts 
ois willingness to row the winner of the 
Halnes-Deniafi match, t« be rowed at 
Toronto July lo.

”? racln5. this year tn 
X°rï sîatT; Auerost Belmont, choir- 

men of the Jockey Club, on Saturday set 
~ or IS?1 0,6 ™">or» that have been afloat 

t f-'vwt<lkreea^,lnS ,t.he lactn* Situation.
;Vr,HI ^e day on which 

■ acing may legally start in that state,

Total .

1. Herm. Duke ...
2. A. J. Hardy ......
8, Robert Dibble .

ex-

■f. 36.
38.1»•»•»•**»**•

iat Brooklyn. 
Pittsburg at

nnatl.
Total ....

1. A. E. Johnston ....
i "S,. ®V:::

Total
, w. _ -60-Yard Potato.— 
L dhas. Thorley .
2. chse. Kelley .. 
t. A. E. Johnston

Total ....

307i*•» *•s t sees »••» « ■ ••f•sees*
—Fence Vault.—■n SI

SIf
American League. si

Clubs.
Boston* v.,*»..... 6•
Philadelphia .
Cleveland .
Chicago
Detroit eesee sees sees* esass

Mari..:....
New York ................

Saturday results: _
ington !; 'Detroit f, Cleveland 6: Boston T. 
New York 6 fll innings); Chicago n, St. 
Louis 0 (15 Innings, called darkness.)

Snuday results : Cleveland 4, Detroit «: 
Chicago 8. St. Louie 8.

Game» to-day : Detroit at St. Loula. 
Washington at Boston, Philadelphia at 
New York.

Won. Lost. Pet, LARRY SCMAFLY
Ex-Toronto plsysc and manager, mak

ing good os leader of the Jersey 
CUy cltib.

. .. 213 

• ••«,«• ill . . 75

.833

.6674 -X...e e*ee seeeeboee
-J .**

75 V’• ••*’*%*»*-'•*«*. u
• • e««b <ea »« *#’ 13

.625
1-^ 75ItoYe been arranged. ... 4 .503

eeeeeeeeeeeeeee .9
...........  J

.500

.350 Rudolph Holds Pests 
Down to Five Hits 

Leafs Win Saturday

vîï ,t~ïoroBto V. Tecum eeh. at Island 
M«v îaIvecJfn?,*.hc st Nationals.

,onal* v’ Irtsh-Canodlons.
of ummrc»m.uhm,.r.y •dopte<1 «d * list 
in. .XI submitted, none of them be-
tn*#efu ?f8 were used last year
,?biîh® A- In fact, the old associa- 

T,“. hardly mentioned 
log. Strict rules 
were enacted.
Play, tho It

•♦ * » * *,**•»*»►« • » » » 4 g » » aoegre 4 *»• 235

*■ Chas. Thorley ...................... l.(K g-6

Total ....

OOO

» :w April 15, the day
• acing may legally start In that state,

ahort meeting*. Belmont Is quoted: ’’The 
i,°.ca' :?« tracks win not open t fsoir
fnr wlTm®r' TW means.no rac-

hig race courses Racing can 
.Ve ,racks lf Lhe directors de

sire to hold meetings, for there Is mr
frMithe- spo« ,'n this state. But 

under existing conditions the directors 
u? 10 otr.*r meetings while the

360
mgJMSxE,. -m
Broad Jump ....
12-pound shot 
Fence vault . 
to-ysrd potato 
2»-yard pot a A

at the meet-

Msryyraa 7*
was suggested to make it

JERSEY CITY, April 2».-Joe KeneFs 
Leafs had a double task to pull* out a vic
tory over the Jersey Pests here to-day. 
Luck was again against Kelley’s men, 
and their *-to-2 win should have been a
$tak Rüdolph was tn great form, hold

ing the Skeetera to five sole rape and 
striking out five.

Schlafly used three fwirlmre against the 
Leafs, and tn all ieven tits were gather
ed off their offerings,

It was real warm when the game start
ed, but before five toning» bad been play
ed a cold wind sprang up and numbed 
the players right 

Tim Jordan and

3#H
207ten.

‘8.
• After Western Mayers.

.Tnn..tr\,l‘e Si* F,our gets thru with Con

the coa,t from the 
»»»t, put & list of those now in the west 

frewn up shd they Âll ‘g. bwïïht 
east at any cost to strengthen the D. t* 

Ust includes the names of 
the ttést players on the coast, and lf the 
program Is carried out It will be the big
gest ever put over in the lacrosse world, 
and when the names are published In a 

°r iwo„Con will surely be disturbed.
TheBig Four also decided not to allow 

their teams to contest tor the Mlruo Cup. 
and that will also be a hard knock for 
the westerners, as the gate receipts from 
the cup games went a long way In help
ing to pay the season’s expenses.

Querrle signed up Fred 'g.aydoe on 
Saturday night, and no whas his defence 
of last year complete, but hie hombe does 
not look by any means strong. All of 
last year’s home refused to sign up on 
Saturday, and until some of the coast 
Players are secured the home will line up 
thus : HUtz, Joe Gorman, Don Smith 
or Tommy Gorman; Querrle outside, Hope 
Inside. Querrle would like to secure Nick 
Carter, now In Vancouver, but he la on 
the Toronto reserve list, and they refuse 
to release him.

Lalonde May Manage Term
Newsy Lalonde, who Is on tn 

Canadian list, was handed over to the 
tender mercies of the Toronto», and Bob 
Fleming said Saturday that he would try 
and sign up Newsy to manage bis Sear- 
boro team.

From conversation among the delegates 
tt looks as lf the Irleh-Canadlane have the 
best line-up to date, Including Don Cam
eron.

The Nationals have all their regulars on 
the list, and thus the four teams are to 
fine shape for a bustling season.

Each of the clubs on Saturday deposit
ed a bond for *6000 with President Quinn 
as evidence of tbelr good faith to stay 
with the R'a Pour.

T~TBIg Four Referéee.
The following referees were selected by 

the clubs, and Secretary St. Pere was re
quested to write them and see If they 
were -willing to act this season : Jim 
Kavanagh, Joe Mercier. Dr. Lou Ca 
bell. Pick Lillie, Lawson Whitehead? Dr. 
Cousineau. Johnny Brennan. Billy McIn
tyre, Clarris McKerrow, Eddie St. Pere. 
Ed. Baker, Hugh Lamb and Fred Wag- 
home. . . ...

President Quinn entertained the dele
gates to luncheon at tbe National pub. 
while the Toronto clubs entertained the 
visitors to dtnne rln the evening,

National League 
* Games on Saturday

. : 2M 

......... 146764Grand total .

' ■..... Cant Step Rochester.
.„Ci?02?DFI,CB’ April 21.—Eight ■ thou- 
5522. *S°?le Rochester beat Krovl- 
dtmee 17 to 2 at Rocky Point title after- 
noon. Rochester hit Cavet

,UBt “ hard, The 
Providence team weht to. pieces and
ïïf* 4,1?1"*» PHed up a total of
nine errors. The score: i”

Rochester-
McMillan, ss ........ ..
Conroy, if ............
Johnson, 2b ...
Osborn 
Batcti
Want 3b F...I 
bpencer, lb 
Blair, c ...
Hughes, p

so-called directors’ llaolllt?**aw Is ‘on 

and steeplechase clubs.”

Near Riot at New York When (Hants 
4 Beat Brooklyn—Ten Innings 

at Chicago.

At N*w York—New York defeated 
Brooklyn, 4 to 3, to an exerting game on 
Saturday, that ended with a fist fight 
“d * »eab-ridt In the ninth Wilson.

^d handed BxookJyn two runs 
with his wild throw, drove the bell into 
the upper right wing of the grand stand

«.Gro<?atacSr^

JJahlen^ of*<Brooklyn
hy/^Ç'hîî into lifmSn"40^

coîcîrœ
^r^.°rscowm^t»Æ
the crowd surged on the field.^itlri»-

* h^6?1 #?'wV “d "iber rudely'imn- 
died, but finally w*s got to thi oimL 
house, little the worse for the scrimmage.
There was considerable argument tiPtifru 
the game, Fletcher being ordered from 
the bench otf the field, and Myers being 
rimtlarly treated for a kick In the ninth

sins & si.^ir£;fSy>*sss&.“:assays

este-miHB i i 8sw$&-sm-'»ss

At Philadelphia—The good work nr Mo McConnell,^Ib ......^ o*" *î’

Donald and lînr,gat ba?I?dôS thebMe. ?*w' cC ......M:.”. i \ l ”?c.r<^e 8 exc®ll6nt pitching caSed P1L^ôn» **f ............ i a A ?
Philadelphia's defeat by BostoS 6 tol JordaD. lb ..........I”. i ii ? $
Perdue struck out nine men. The scorti : Bradley, 3b ................. J “ l $

h5iiv’ .’î-.... 0 « 0 0
2 Fischer, e - » « 0

Rudolph, p

hatdand

: thé- centre ..................(Bru. •.
B1U Bradley divided tb* 

■wat honors, collecting two safeties each. 
Hard luck still continues to dog 
steps of Kelley’s bond. On two 
the Leafs filled up the bags, but were 
unable to tally.

It was the third

One Each on Saturda*.
i ^prl‘ ^-Baltimore and 

' ?4^,-dlXLv£d honors In a double-head- 
r to-da>. The Canadian» out the first

on ice in the second inning» whenh!ymo2nd b0ï' 1Py**rt, and Aden’s ?rom 
he mound. Rube Vickers did not last long in the second conteet" but Lefty 

sinltti who succeeded him, proved a 
£«i h-’ hiding the visitors scoreless the 
balance of the game. Scores ;

„ ■ —First Game. —
Baltimore—

Matsel, s.s. .
Unglaub, r.f.
Gettjnan, c.f. ____
Schmidt, lb. ..if..y A.
Weigh, l.f. ...............
Parent, 2b........................
Murphy, 3b.
Payne, c. ..
Dygert, p. .
Adkins, p, .
Shawkey, p.

Totals 
Montreal—

Hanford, r.f.
Xeager. 3b..........
Russell, c.f.
Connolly, 2
Gan<Ul,Mb. ... ................. 6 1 1
Demmitt l.C .......... 3 2
French. 2b. ...
Hartman, s.s.
Roth, c...........
Carroll, p. ....

A B. R. H. 0.
i 3 E.

32the foot- 
occasions Total ................................ Ï2

MONTREAL A.A. A. -

Cameron, forward 
Leonard, forward 
ivnuuiey, centre 
Earl, guard .......
Thompaon, guard

TotÇ,e .................

r I t 16 » * vn-Tx . ?{.“"• Wln ,n Ninth.

i l ft t71... 4 0 1 8 4 0 Newark yesterday by capturln* the«-

... v. i; î. % 4 i s a&BISSFs’Si -k*
kiuü ° _° euyte» vswa.’urs’K;

TotaU ;...................  36 2 11 27 14 » victory. With- two out ’In theplnth and
Rochester ............................ .1110 6 13 13—17 ‘S* tied Collins muffed a
B^pvlence ....................... 10000000 1- 2.' fTom Smith arnTlosV WM

stolen bases—McMillan 2, couwgy, mat>. who scored a moment later on a ii 
Johnson, Spencer. Hughes. Two ba» alM^ toJefL Score: f'
.h'l^-Johnsm»’ Batch Spencer. Three A B- R- H O. A. A I
bee* hits—Lathers. Ats, Johnson, os- colllns, 2b; ................... • - , •
borne, Batch. Sacrifice hits—Blair, Kirkpatrick, sa .......... If
Hughes. Double plays—Rock to At* BerWd" rf ................... 1 0 I
Struck out—By Hughes 6. by Sherry 2ey , or, cf • it»',
L Bases on balls-Off Hughes 2. off ®!t'a^ne- lb •.••t-...
Sherry 1. off Cavet 1. Hit by pitcher- £ • Zimmerman, ft ..
By ,Hughes 2. First base on error«-Pro- §' Zimmerman. 3b .. 
vldence l, Rochester 4. Left on bases— Smltb- e 
Providence 7, Rochester 8. Time—” 23 L*®- P ...Umptres-MatthewS andMurray Uaskell, p

•Couison .

■ 5 4 I4Cf 6 8 4

6 i i
GoaU. Fouls. 
]!. 3 13

rf . 1 .4 8Innings before To
ronto Warriors could get a run across 
and they counted twice In this session for 
good measure. McConnell got-on tree and 
Shaw was given a walk. Dalton ground
ed to tile pitcher, and McConnell wae 
forced Out at third. Jordan drove one on 
a line at a mile a minute to right
and Shaw scored. Bradley followed ____
a single to left that drove In Dalton. Mey-
doubtod Br8d,ey

^*u*5trt5*L^ard ,uck session, 
and tbe Leaf» had everÿ corner occupied, 
but were unable to get a counter.

°ut. one-two-three In the sixth was the 
•rçer. but the seventh was another two- 
run inningg. Shaw was walked end, »ac- 
lLficedJ° ?*c5nd bv Dalton. Jordan drop- 

* Tingle to left and Shaw came home 
Agler, fathered Ih Bradley's foul

. , ... Holly's rlnglë to ^ntre
îhîre^i.'îîr<lln’.înd. M«y*r was caught at

82
«324

............... »• S 2 1 8- • 1
..... 4 0 3 0 1 ? >: .s ! )

Totale ................. . 4T I? 27 7 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. ,rBr°ytId*n*®— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.... 2 6 0 0 8 2 Tutwller, If .................. ê o i 2 0 l
' 2 0 0 0 0 0 Lathers, lb ...... 1

3 0 0 0 0 0 Drake, ef .1
4 0 1 1 0 0L-b’>*‘o5. rf ..
4 0 7 1* 0 -of Att. 2b ...........

Gillespie, 8b 
Rock, ss 
Cavet. p 
Sherry, p

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
- °o l 1 l 1

0 Ml l

i t It

\ III
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 
112 1

■84 1 1 27 ÏÏ 1 
A.B-. R. H. O. A. E. 

5 1 I' 3 2 0

» Ufield, 
y followed with

%

............ 8 0 0 2 3 (T
4 0 1.4 0 . 0

;.... 8 - 0 « !.. 8 : 0
8 0 0 0 0 0

,,•••••». 8 0.0 0 .5. 0
........5> "Ô *4 24 M 1
- A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
........4 115 10

8 0 . 0
8 1 . 0 0

0 1 10 0
0 12 0 0

ills
i :

nice.
e Irlth-

ped a single to
when Agier gathered in Brad 
L^L^the , r,l8ht.fleld bleachers 
rapped safely. Hollv’a rlnrln , 8 ■ 1 04 13 110

12 0 0
2 12 0 0

8 , 6 0 
2 3 !» 0

5 114 10
-.4 1. 1 1 1 0
..411800 
.. 4 1 0 0 6 0

.........38 12 12 27 to "Ô
„ 0 1 0 0.2 0 0 e 0- 3
Montreal ............08000020 2—12

Tw6-ba$e hits—Hartman. Hanford, Mur
phy, Shawkey. Three-base hit-Demmltt.
Stolen basese-Yeager,’ Russell, Oandll.
Sacrifice fly—Hartman. Double-plav—

I .Hanford to French. Bases on balls—Off 
Dygert 2, off Carroll 2, off Shawkey 2.
Hit—By Shawkey 2. Struck out—By Dy
gert 1, by Shawkey 4, by Carroll 2. Passed 

\ ball—Payne. Left on bases—Baltimore 6,
Montreal 6. First on errors—Montreal 2.
Time—1.47. Umpires—Mullen and Byron.

—Second Game.—
Totals .......................31 3 7 24 15 4

Baltimore ............... 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 •—0
Montreal.....................  30000000 0—3

Three-base tits—Gandll, Schmidt. Sac
rifice hits—Connolly, Payne, Walsh. Sac
rifice fly—Walsh. Stolen bases—Walsh.
French, Schmidt, Gandll, Malsel 1. Yea
ger. Double-pTays—Hértmao to Gandll:
Parent to Maieel to Schmidt ; Parent to 
Schmidt. Bases on balls—Off Vickers 1,
oft Taylor 1, off.Lorag 3, off Smith 1. .
Battens Jilt-By-V.lckcre 1. Struck out- At Chicago (Am.)—Chicago won from 
By Smith 7. Passed ball—Pâyne. Left pltteburg on Sunday In the opening game
on bases—Montreal 3, Baltimore 7. First ,hp - ln fl ril,n... WH_ ln flne
on errors—Montreal 3, Baltimore 1. Time- or me eer,es’ 6 to °’ Lliene> waa m rme
1,58. Umpires—B) ron and Mullen. At- condition and held tile visitors at hi s’

/tendance—80C0. .. mercy. The local team won the game by
’ TnrnnSAdHork.v tlme|5’ hitting, coupled with EleflekJ’s

The A4)-Toronto Hodkey ^Association *ene?0S,tY- A lar«« crowd wltnersed the 

banquet will be.held.Jojilght at the Em- ?^ÏÏÇ-_ “core: R.H.E.
press ITôtéT. TWèe' ctijM "will Be present- ................... V-VO 3 v u V 3 x—b » 1
ed. The Garland. The Crosby and The Pittsburg ............... . 00000000 0— 0 6 1
New Canada Cycle and Motor. Any in- ! Batteries—Cheney and Archer; Lelfleld 
fbrmatlon-may be -bad by calling phone and Gibson.
Main 5773. -

... » 0. 2 1

—‘V
0% 11 20 2

Totale ..........,3» 2 3 27 8 0
Toronto ............ 41 0 0 0 0 0 0 0^-0
Jersey City............. . l'O 0 0 1 0 0 «-21

Flrgt base on errors—Jersey City 1. 
Two-base hits—Roacb, Jordan. Sacrifice 
hits—Barrows. Stolen base—Well*. Left 
on bases—Toronto «.Jersey City 6. Double
play—Roacb. Breen and Agler. Base* on 
balle—Off Doeacher 3. off Bachman 2. 
Struck out—Bv Doeacher 8. Umplres- 
Guthrle and Doyle. Time—1.85.

0 1
0 7

? s 
0 0

1Totals
Baltimore 1 '

:. 1
Bison* Win on Four Hite.

• NEWARK. April 21.-Stamngs' Bisons 
from Buffalo walked away with a game 
from Joe McOInnity’s Indians In Newark 
to-day by the score of 4 to 1. The Bison* 
piled up three rune In the third Innings 
at the expense Of Bob Holmes, who was 
hit pretty freely. Gaskell, whd relieved 
Holmes, pitched six Innings without let
ting the visitors get anything that look
ed llkg » safety Score:

Newark— a.B. R. H. O A E
Collins, 2b .....................  4 0 3 2 1 1
Kirkpatrick, ss .....3 0 1 1 2
Bernard, rf .
Seymour, cf JH
Swactna, lb ................. 4 0 i
W. Zimmerman, It.. 4 0 2
E. Zimmerman, 3b 
Bergen, c .
•Vaughn ..:
Holmes, .p . 
xCoulson 
Gaskell, p 
xRyerson ...

S'., - Tétais- .......... 3i

Truesdalc, 2b ..........4 b5sri»”S
SS&iV::
Bues, 3b .....
Stock, se ........
Mitchell, c ..
Brockett, p ..

mp-
K

4 0i»4“V™:îîiî!îilî^T
Batteries—Perdue 

and Graham.

"
3 1

» Î
i

107 1 5 3 0 
1 4 0 1Kllng; Seaton 0

American League 
Garnis on Saturday

MS: :

S M V
î j i j }

36 6 8 27 12

— Totals  
Lmfl.Pitnf?U.rJr-Pltt8bVr8. shut out St _ JERSEY CITY
ttird6’h«îliy visitors reaching Breen, 2b ...........
î?Ird base. After pitching seven innings* Agler, lb .......

"’EHlpSteH :

»on‘‘ïïï,LSre"7,‘“ a"”‘“ sKsr,

4 zt 1» 0
O. A. E
2 0C
5 1 1
3 0 0
2 0 0 
1 1 .0 
* 2 0 
3 2 0
14 0
0 0 0
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

In^f«i'hlc4*0—A home run In rh. Totals ...............  30 2 a 27 ÏÎ "2
League s^.o^Vo  ̂  ̂ ^ th,rd
ggçyps -batted ,or juetue ,n the *th

SM sbéckSrdAftir t $ 1 it tlltzi
ms- -sE

bases Scorc”d Gnished the round of the ^ases—Shaw, Dalton, Breen. Left
a.'?)»....... ,4-g-a, M.ÏSt-SSÏ!iJ7iS.rc,V,.X

SSST S&r~>±#£Si*\Buggs, Marsons and McLean. ’. Bw'ft 1. by Justus i, by Mason 2
by pltcher-By Justus. Dalton. . Wild 
pitch—Rudolph. Hlts-Off Swift 3 In 3 
innings. Off Justus, 4 In five Innings. 
Umpires—Doy»e -and Guthrie.- Time of 
game—One hour and 50 minutes

l
0

■0 0Ik.Four Sunday Games 
In Major Leagues

.402110 

.4 0 0 3 0 6
6 0 0
7 0 0

. 4 0 0 1 2 0
• 2 1 1 6 1 0
. 1 ’ W” 0 ' 0 0 0
.0 0 0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0
. 2 0 0 0 0. 0

... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..................34 1 : Kl Z7,
Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O.
•Batted for Bergen In the ninth. 
zBatted for Holmes ln the third. 
xBatted for Gaskell In the ninth.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
...411300 
... 3 1 0 8 8 0
... 4' 0 1 3 0 0
... 4 1 1 9 1 0
... 3 0 0 2 1 0
... 3 0 0 0 1 0
.7. 3 0 0 1 1 0
... 3 0 0 6 1 0
...31106V

Totals ..
Newark ....
Bu,frâü5 ••-.*••• ............ wlu v V| .9 «

Sacrifice hits—Gaskell, E. Zimmerman li 
Brocket;. Sacrifice fly-Trueedale. Stole».' * 
hasc-W. jZImmemian. Two .base hlU=uv*-4 
Seymour, Brockett. Three ba*» 
Kirkpatrick. Bases on balls—Off Lee •> 4 
off Gssklll 1, off Brockett 5. Struck o.” 1 
-By Lee 4, by Gssklll L by Brockett i i- 
Hit by pltchvi*-—Brockêtt ° hv ®wild pitch—Brockett *Lee ”

Buffalo Left on basei^Nwarr y| 
Time—1.86. Lmplres—M

fit
the .0 St. Leu I* and Chicago Go Fifteen 

Inning* Without Scoring 
a Run.

. 2 0

. 0 0

. 1 1
. 1 0
. 1 0
. 0 0

■”

At St. Louis—Chicago and St Louis 
played fifteen Innings of hlgb-class blse- 
ball to a tie on Saturday. Baumgardner, 
for the locals, struck out ten men and 
allowed nine hits. Scott, for Chicago, 
struck out thirteen players and was hit 
six itines. Tbe bases were filled several 
times, but neither team was able to score 
The game was called because of darkness. 
Score : R.H.E.
St. Louis. 00000900000000 0—0 6 6 
Chicago .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 9 2 

Batteries—Baumgardner and Krlchell; 
Scott and Block.

:v

i rors—
5. Buffalo 8. 
and Kelly^

T,«,3?ye ,n Thlrt*en Inningg. "I

wE/..nApretht#Æ»J^aS®

pr^.'ijJenc»—
Tutwller, l.f,
Latin i s, lb.
Drake, c.fl 
Elston, r.f.

Rock, s.s. ...
Schmidt, c.
Mitchell,. p>

McDermott x *...

Totals ...
Rochester—

McMillan, s.s.
Conroy rtf. ....
Johnson, 2b. ...
Osborn, c.f. ....
Batch, c.f. ........
Lellvelt, r.f. ...
Ward, 3b.............
Spencer! lb. ...
Jacklitscli, c. ..
Wilhelm, p. ....
Klepfer, p...........

E.

Buffalo—
Schlrm, If ..............
True «dale. 2b .... 
Murray, cf ........
Jones, lb ...............
McCabe, rf 
Bue». 3b .... 
Stock, ss .. 
Mitchell, c 
Merritt, p

At Detroit (Am.I—Bill Burn* blew u

Th. SSSZStSXSt Balmy

flo-d turn out : of members and frlcndr f. nitch^d hfll^n ih« ?™r hh!n ? î îr"! by 
on l and. In the moon shou T. D. nam reMacM birr? S "™ and L^mIl,ng-

711 1 was high- with -5 straight. T : Cleveland ^ Ô 0 0 6 n n A
addition to the ubjrfe C. D. Ten Eyck. Detroit ............ oonVioee aaI« l 2
yI'o ha* just returned from the west nad , Ba,térl»W-Knl^r °«°nd ° Ô 6 2
a barrel shoot.put on for the benefit of and and F’aaterly- B'irPE
the new members, and oU'erod a silk um- 110 Btun<iee- 
brclla for th.' bet score In 2u, which waa! ., ,, . ... ,
won by Spike Overla-nd with 23. Next * 1 ”f’ IZlUls. (Am.)—Chicago made a
Saturday promîtes to he the banner day £,eaV s^eep of the opening series w'.dt 
of the club and till members are request- fv’>, ,uls, winning the final ghme by 8 
ed to he on hand good and earlv. ! I" sixth, with one out, St. Louis

shot at Tirol-e two men on bases. Peters was re-snot at. Broke. I 1!<?ked h}. walsh. who neld St. Louis to
ncr hits the remainder of the game. 
Score : ' R.H.E.
St. Louis ................. 0001 20000— 8 7
Chicago .................... 1 Ii 1 t « v I <11— 8 13

Batteries—Powell, Allison. Lake 
Stephens; Peters. Walsh and Block.

sErpialil/Mfa 6-to-5 victory over Cleveland. A record 
£!®”d °f. .°X_er jLOOO people jammed Navin 
2?“’ ^bj®h c'°", over 1200,000, and which 
seats *3,000 people. The feature of the 
game was Ty Cobb’s two double steal. In 
the first Innings. Score ; R.H.E.
Cleveland ............16202000000-6 13 3
D = * ,...............  20100 Ô.0 200 1—6 12 5

®ati®r,tB—Gregg and Easterly; 
and Stanage.

York made a strong 
umn Sa?ur^Ur'i ,the "*eme won” col- 
r^me^n -l y’.but tost the sixth straight 
Boston - « * ^toven-lnnlngs battle with

E HV S œ» i .
erT8?.T.he Ifl^htondcrs^used" three1 idtch- i v;ntfod.............

tant i î i êYï\arnl'cIrriM éic* MHale ’*nd Nunamaker. Brlsto1’’” 
and Street ’ Caldwa11- Qulnn- Vaughn -r-,

„ —- 'RIDS FEET OF CORNS—18 SAFE
Maehlngton-Phl’ade’phla won out | AND PAINLESS.

! e*<rltl>>* same, 6 to 3, the errors ofl -v- . ... . . .
. '“val" being numerou» and costlv *',° substitute has ever been devised 

InnhT.1.8 ctral”ed himself in the seventh that F|ves th« uulck painless results 
field * cart-tod off the y»u *et from Putnam’s Painless Corn
sen "ww ordered L«n Jl ttn!1 Mor" Bnd Wart Extractor. It* success Is un- 
nol*yWcor:cting”^„^ McBride "foMowwt H ^ =aaaa heal, and
them closely for kicking on itrikw^uJd pa,"le*8lJ; «move* callous, bunions. 
Ï!*' Lmplre Westervelt. Score: R [j jr vvarts and corns In twenty-four hours.
wJLh?n«nla’............ 030OOI oi 1—6 9 2 Ber,ect »Atl»faction guaranteed with

nî?: 5ton a............01100010 0-s 6 T 2b cent bottle of Putnam’» Pain les»
^atteries-Coomb, Morgan and Tbo- Corn and Wart Extractor Rrfuee â 
mzt’ K- wauar and WU’.lams. eubstltute preparation.

■ ■” ■' • ... j

an exciting

F.’A.B. n. H. o. .
lot
■1119 ■ 4

: \ l It m
■ i ? ? u, :] 1

o 1 t i ■'
till iS :

l o 0 0 1

...« 1 12 39 22 .
A.B. R. H. O. A. Ei 5 î 1 1

Hit
>NEwaŸoRKHa7,mer McC»"nell.

SSSSH
fXf Th|hGTÎÎitrV ’“I’' TUanil

4f«.m w n ttie firet inning's on five hits 
1 mur*8e8f°«n .bK l!s’ tbre# stolen bases and 
a of a thrown ball by Chase The
ocore . n u v
Nationals  ...........  60050600 1-U P- i
Amer cans ........, I o 6 0 0 0 0 0- 3 10 3

les-Maxwell, Fullenwlder and 
VN ilson. McC onnell and Fisher.

T.,o receipts of the game were 192.6 „ . _
-----------  . Beach Canoe Club held a general meet-

Sllllic Was High as 100 to 1 on Saturday evening at the vlubhduse,
NORFOLK. April '9.—Fortm an i iim-.- palmy Beach. A large number of mem-dash fodr6at&-y aar-ohld,81 and ™ todl'v “Vwa* elocted rear-corn-

saasr» « y-agyrt; Fi»? F—

good as 100 to 1 »nri wen» tnlh.mTi8 ,?* F. J. O Cali a ha nwns elected treasurer 
50 to ipoétrt «wîhmt htm Tr,?,,j^Ü.W.îh on account of the resignation of Mr. W. 
favorite The decbbon of Demie, who has been moved by hi, bank
imt .popular the ma?oritv of the to Vancouver. Mr. Fred Hills was elect-

n& 'iSS-S rerusrsns 
m. i^r>23sifwa.-si ! a.w.a ws?second, and Kormok an IndifVrent third. ^toCommJdoreD^ton for the Com^

modore’s Cup.
The Beacfl Canot? Club war canoe orac- 

BALTIMORE. Md.. April 20.—The Car- tlces will commence on Saturday next. Jt 
Mstle Indian lacrosse team defeated John* was alse decided that tbe club would take 
Hopkins Jere to-day. 8 to 4. At the end! 150 seat* for the Rldpath benefit at Mas- 
of the first half the score was 3 to 0 In rey Hall on May 2. and will decorate thetr 
Hopkins’ favor, but the home team went section with the club colors and pen- 

..... ; I to pieces In the sfecond half. liant».

Totals ..................... 30 4 4 «26 13
•Kirkpatrick out, hit by batted ball.

Newark ................. .
Buffalo .................

Sacrifice fly—McCabe.
Bergen. Two base hit—Sv.aclna. 
base bit—Jones. Base»
Holmes 1, off Merritt 2. Btfupk out—By 
Holmes 2, by Gaskell 3, by Merritt 2. 
Hits—Oft Holmes 4 ln 3 innings 
on errors—Buffalo 1. Left on bases—New. 
arn 8, Buffalo 4, Time—1.55. Umpires— 
Kelly and Howell. Attendance—10,000.

0

... 00 1 000000-1 
013000000-4 

Btolen basée - 
Three 
S-Oft

<

Beach Canoe Club 
Elect Officers at 

General Meeting

on ball
’ Î 0 
. 1 0MuIIln

Bases ç m

T. D McQnw ... 
W. 11. Josclln ... 
C. D. Ten KVck . 
T. F. Hodgson .. 
ri. Ni. Pitcher ...
A. M Bond ..........
H. Hiron» ........
u. E. Mcuaxv ... 
H. L; ITIPary ....
A.. E. Millington 
M. ilosenthal ...
w. Seaeer .............
fl. Overland ............
W. G. Hon rat'd . 
A. -E. Blagtfon
F. Xt".. Lyon de 
>f. J. iTarpey .
J. A. Shaw ....
C. S. Watson .
J. G. Shaw ...
G. FT. Smith A 
A. E. Craig ....
H. J. Trimble
J. 1*. Jones ........
W. F. Foster ... 
I’. A. Christie ..

XI 7-1 5 1 2 6 1 m 
0 10 6 1 i « t 9

- iFootball Results.
—Second League.—
■7777.. 3 Bristol..............

—Southern.—
0 Plymouth 

—ltugby.—
....>.13 L'anelly
......14 Bridgend ..
......... 13 Pontypool

130 IIS ...8 l • 060 A? 0 6 0 0 3 0
..6 01 2 0 0-
..6 0 11* *1

1.1 6 g 1
. 2 0 0 0
.. 2 0 0 0 4 2

vl tü
andno S7 rarn a .. 255 so

iW 11» z * o ■ “At Cincinnati (Nat.)-Clnclnnatl bunch
ed hit» In the sixth Inning and defeated 
St. Louis easily by a score of 7 to 1. 

47 . Fromme was effective at all times, while
f-'j -"teelc was hit hard and Woodburn was
14 wild. Eamor.de's home run with two

men on bases ln the sixth featured. 
Kcore : R.H.E.
Kt. Loula .......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 1 6 0
Cincinnati  ......... 1 0 0 0 0 6 0 1 x— 7 9 0

Batteries—Steele, XVoodourn and Biles; 
irrommc and McLean.

’ 70 
. W

54 ill• 'J
Totals .......................44 5 8 *36 19 «. r:

*' >ne out when winning run made. / 
xBatted for Mitchell in tenth.

Providence 0 1 0 0 0 8 0 0 01 0 0 1-4
Rochester .............2 1 000 1 0601000-6

Stolen bases—McMillan 2, Conroy, Jack- j 
lltsch, Elston. At*. Gltlesp’e. Two-bast i 
hits—Mitchell. Ward: Three-base hits* i® 
Flston 2. Drake 2. Home run—Johnses. 
Sacrifice hits—Drake. Conroy, MlepfW*. .* 
Dtswble-plsv*—Wtlbeln) to Johnson «* “i 
Spencer; McMIUàn to Bpeneer. Street 
out-By Mttcbell 8. by .Wilhelm i. by M 
Klepfer 1, by- Schulz 3. Base* on balls-r ■ 
Off Mitchell 6. off WHhelm 1. oft Klepfe- !
6. Wild:prtch—Mitchell. First on errors— H| 
Providence 1. Umpires—Matthews ant ■ I 
Murray.

81 58
01
40 „

At 
In an

35
au 13

the6*1 <6
20 12
70 51

. SO
45 36 Indians Win at Lacrosse.

4245 Toronto Golf Club
On Saturday next, April 27. tiie prelimi

nary round for the Drier Trophy will be 
played. Entries close on Tuesday, April

4045
So- 28

34
28 14
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Ladrosse Exodus 
Eight Stars Arc 

Leaving Cornwall

-
fra/ 50 
f rea/ 31 »*•»y

m The best proof of the. 
quality of

SI
CORNWALL, April ZL—There have been 

some lseroese doings going on in, this 
town since Saturday. The first item of 
news was the signing of Donald Cameron 
with George Kennedy. This was given 
out definitely, but In a short time was 
followed by the announcement that Cam
eron had received a long wire from Con. 
Jones, who offered the Cornwall man a 
tempting figure to go to the coast. What 
the outcome of this war between the east 
and the west will be remains go be seen.

Newsy Lalonde Is being sought by both 
ends of the country again. Jones Is still 
In communication with him, and Ken
nedy also desires his presence In Montreal 
again this. week. Kennedy >wes after 
Phelan again, but the latter announced 
that he will bid farewell to the east on 
Tuesday and leave Montreal by C. P. R. 
on total day.

The attempt of Mr. Kennedy to land 
Phelan Is proving a failure ,and It Is 
quietly whispered that be will be disap
pointed In landing one other Cornwall 

Newsy Lalonde is- being fol
lowed closely by Kennedy. It Is thought 
that ,Newsy Is too foxy to be caught 
•sleep at the switch, and the man with 
the fattest purse will be the man to land 
him.

Kennedy's offers to Phelan did not ap
peal very strongly, and his determination 
to go to Vancouver shows which man held 
out the most satisfactory terms.

Donald Smith and Fid Cummins, tho 
they have not signed contracts with 
Charlie Querrte, are understood to be 
seriously considering a jaunt to Toronto. 
Mr. Kennedy Is also after John White, 
and, with the Nationals claiming Charlie 
and Eddie Degan, It brings the exodus of 
Cornwall players up to eight, providing 
they all grab for the plums and get them. 
But only one of them has thus far an
nounced himself definitely.

Second Choice Beats Out Bob 
R, and the Favorite, Kor- 

mak—Results and En
tries for Monday, £Üj*Di *:The^^a

JAMESTOWN.
RACK—Capt. Elliott, Rebound,

ONTO IjrB
Hi
HÉ fi-
II£1 j V 1] l

-HP•mr?Ilf I

M&
I

■

pmmmm
CIGARETTES

is their popularity.

The smbkers of Can
ada bought 30 million 
Tuckett cigarettes in 
1909, came back in 
1910 for 42 million, 
and made a new re
cord with 55 million 
in 1911.. These are 
fact-figures.

Various arguments 
will persuade men to 
try cigarettes.

Uniform quality Is 
the only argument 
that makes men keep 
on smoking them.

■fi f YiFIRST
Fred Levy;, „

SECOND RACE—Atalulore, SB» Prin
cess. trcie Gunrmcll.

THIRD RACE-Queen Bee, Utile Erne, 
Pardner. 4.

FOURTH RACE—Sand HH1, tedv Irnm,
CJlFTH RACE—Agnler. Joe Gel tens. 

Mason.
SIXTH RACE—BClng Avondale. Seneca 

LL, Rooseaux.
SEVENTH 

Babbler.

!

k>me - and - Horn 
basketball Cham- 
Playéd Before 
,‘d Crowd,

JAMESTOWN, April M.-Slllclo, at 10V 
dead-beat with the favorite, 1.

FIRST RACE-Purse *150, for two-year-
°1ldeEthelberg nua. "ill (SUirvln), 5 to 2, »
l°2.1 Rebound WS (Butwell), é to 1. 0 to !

*”? FrelT Levy, LU (Jensen), 12 to 1, 4 to 1

"rime10 (165 1-3. Grosveuor, ■ Abbotsford, 
Benzoate, Counterpart, Dr. Nest and BOSS 
&lso ran.

SECOND RACE—Hurdle handicap,four- 
year-olds and up. about two miles, on the
^l^Hlgh Hat, 14S (Allen), even, 1 to 2, out.
i Vllhalla, 138 (Booth). 4 10 1, 7 to ù and

8 3°Firestone, 140 (Murphy), 9 te 1, 3 ttg 1 
and even.

Time 4.03. Raceweil, Racing Bed, Gun 
Cotton and Male Fletcher also ran. Race- 
well. Racing Bell and The Speaker fell,

THIRD RACE—Selling. iv, furlongs, 
tbroe-vear-olds and up ;

1. A viator. 112 (Estep), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and
2 to 1. •

2. Huda s Slater, 106 (Martin), 3» to 1, 8 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

3. Mason, 110 (Schuttlnger), 12 to 1, ( to 
T and 2 to 1.

time 1.07 3-6. Inferno Queen. Louise 
Welles, Tasteful, Hidden Hand. Descen
dant. Naughty Rose, Arany, Gold Cap, 
Chilton Trance and Secrete also ran.

FOURTH RACE-One mile. Atlantic Ho
tel Handicap, three-year-olds .and up

1. Hoffman, 107 (Martin), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

2. -Bob R., U3 (Butwell), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even.

3. Kormak, 107 (Ambrose), I to 6, 7 to 10 
and 3 to ,7»

Time 1.401-6. Sticker. Aspirin, Subt
end Beaucoup also van.

•Coupled with
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olde 

and up, six furlongs
1. King Avondale, 99 (Ambrose), 4 to 1 

8 to 5 and 4 to 6.
2. Lady Irma, 102 (Batep), » to 2, 3 to 1

and even.
3. Seneca Ii., 102 (Hanover), 3 to 1, 3 to

1 and even. *
,1-13 uPrl*ht, Onager. Lady 

Sybil. Love Watchee and Kate K. also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up
wards, selling, purse *360. 1 mile:

•Force, 10» (Hanover). 6 
8 to 6.

•Silicic, 10« (Whatley), 109 to 1, 40 to 1 
SUd 30 to 1.

8. Chilton Squaw, 104 (Ambrose). 6 to %, 
t to 1 and even.

I
lip
ithS

r

mft ,
RACE—Agnar, Tasteful,eat crowd that M■■pH ever a*8

>a!i frame In the old c*nd 
Central seniors defeated 
\.A. team In the first ofi 
•ne games for the chaîné 
da. Both teams relghed 
tnd played a very similar 
was thp first to score „
I his check baid exchang- 
The game from this on 

' as a good exhibition an t
“• *,v«® o-a’V opportuiu- ' 
•)e half ended 23 to 12 L,
am plops.
half the Montreal boss’

5 for a wl-ito things look" : 
■ Ute locals. For the firs- 
lemed Impossible for CsS-4 
ig and if Montreal had! 
p up the good work a tar! 
n‘ght have been told but" 
die started to work wuo 

: two In h row and front 
entrai combination W 
ihootlng nothing nfinsii ' 
1 right nore It would be 
that Cameron, the stocksk 
forward rcored

man. Tho mfew ;To-day's Entries iSr I
- XAt jameetewn.

JAMESTOWN. Aprlt-20.-Following are 
the Jamestown entries fei Monday . 

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs, two-yegr-

...009 Mary, Scribe ... 10»
,109 Benzoate ............. 012

........ 106 Satyr ..................... 10»
009 Fountain Fay...012 
.109 Monitor ..
..112 Fred Levy

olds, purse :
Rosnuud..
Qo9fl.... » • *.s » •
Dogwood.....
Ponktassett,
Capt. Elliott.
Roseburgiy, ___________________ _

SECOND RACE-Malden three-year-olds
SV6A!» Tk. T.=.

Baft...:.....:................108 Remarkable
Winning Smile.........112 King Sir ..
Vesper......................... 103 Slim Princess .,.103
Gilbert.........................112 Dav Bell ..............112
IreneOummell....003 Stalmors .........103,

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs, three-' Tbs rule that athlete# should not
Pardner*. ”.P’.-module Erne .........103 emoke nor drink any aplrituous Uquora

Irene Oummell..... 9» Klttery ............>.m showe indications of becoming obeo-
yiotfliin..|• ..lOB Tick Tsclt ■••••• .*96 . _ » _ rsmfA«*iA«oi vw.11xPons Asinorum..... 108 Queen Bee ....1.110 ’lete. Many of our professional ball

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, three- Dlayerj smoke cigars and even olgaj- 
year-olde and up :
Hand Running.......109 Cowl ....................... 103 -tree and a “wee nippy” once a day,
^eT.v.v.v.v.v.oos o^dlnn*.:.r.:îS lusi b6fore ret,rtn*'le not tp°wa-

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, three-year- ed upon if It 1» not made too strung.
AmtDd UP’ Molli# Kearney 98 The usual way 1* to take a pint of
Malatlrié.; ! !... .... *98 Agnler...........“! 0» »ome abeolutely pw and r sparkKng
Aladdin's Lamp...W1 Defy ....................... *93 water, generally “Radnor,” with the
Joe Galtens....... ....101 Sheriff Oruentn.. 90 yspirit, but spirits need to be used very
MSrotirüAFRESH? furinne. moderately. Lime Juice or milk with
bll™and ^^iiiSr : three-year- RaiQOr Is popular with moot of the
Seneca II............... .*108 Mad River ...........*04 younger athletes.
Anavri.........................114 Onager ...
King Avondile....*108 Fanchette ........«83
love Watches........ *106 Roe seaux .............114
Camel.........................110 Casque ................... L
SEVENTH RACE—One mile and seventy 

yards, three-year-olds and up, selling :
Granla.......................104 Mv Gal ...................

Time 14» v _______ i Babbler................... A01 D. Bridgewater.. 88Jt F.r J.\ Belle Mawr...............*101 Agnar ...
bert^Harvey F., McLeod F. and MolUe Tom Melton................... 98 Tasteful .

•Apprentice allowance g lbs. claimed.” U 
Weather clear; track fast.

■' 1.7

■m till•V

Ü■ U3

H
.LIU

I106
•ATHLETIC TRAINING RULE

NOW BECOMING OBSOLETE
193
108

:

■PIHhb some
E shots seen on the lo< 
« was such on excelle 
am work that It won 
jek Individual f.tare tr< 
vert played a great gai 
I. altho jie was cheok 
he scored three . basks 
he floor clayed excelle 
? crowd were treated 
basketball that I» real 

lie game was fast tn 
and,, altho the Montn 
ted, they put up a gran 
Inly showed themselvi 
». Guy Long of riaml 
(game to the satlsfactle 
The game ended 60—31 I 
i he Montreal team ge 

ee baskets.
ntral r.

HIS becoming Derby of medium 
proportion, as shown in the illus
tration, is à favorite shape with 

well-dressed men this season. It is a “Cro- 
fut ft Knapp” production, hi a very fine 
quality fur felt, with silk band and binding 
and a new stick-on cushion sweatband. 
Note the pleasing rounding lines of the 

crown and the proportionate rojl brim; or, 
better Still, come in and try it on. Price

T4

Col. Holloway.

I

i

111The team»;
to 2, even and

Goal*. ..pula 103ard .
,rd b v4 :

• e
REAL A. A A - *

Goals. Foula

3 1*4 V
0 »

e 106srd ............. i
\ia . 3.00 ' mis .M104

•Ran a dead-beat,
SEVENTH RACE 

and dp, 1 1-18 miles;
L Jenny Geddea 97 (McCahey), 6 to 6, 

8 to 8 and out.
«. Montgomery, 97 (Hanover), 10 to 1, 3 

to 1 and even.
& Hedge Rose, 102 (Ectep), 3 t • L even 

and out.
Time 1.43 8-5. 

craft also ran.

puree divided. 
—Selling, 8-year-olds —Main Floor—Queen St. ,

vrrward 
*rward .
f-nxre ...

.......... . e-.. V
guard ...... 0

..... 9

v
OLD COUNTRY SOCCIR RESULTS.

!English Cup—Final Tie,
West Bromwleh... 0 Qarnsley1................... 0

English League—Division I.
Aston Villa.............. 3 Newcastle Un. .... 0
Bury........................  1 Manchester City .. 3
Liverpool...................  2 Sheffield United.. 0
Manchester U....* 8 Oldham Athletic .. 1
Freston N. E...........« -«underland .
Sheffield Wed..........1 Werton ........
Tottenham H....... 1 Bolton Wands .... 0

English League—Division 11. 
Blackpool...C...........l Birmingham ............. 0

Burnley.......  ............ 3 Huddersfield 0
Derby County.......... 4 Galnsboro .

...........•••• 1 Grimsby Tows ....
Pullc19r.................... • Clapton O............. .. 3

C t.yA............. 1 Wolverhampton .. 1
Stockport C............. i Leicester f: 8

Southern League.
1 Brighton A Hove. 1

.. o Stoke .....................
.. 2 Coventry C. ...
... 1 Leyton .................
.... 3 Norwich City ..
... 1 Crystal Palace 
... 1 Southampton ..

7 Reading .... ....
... 1 Northampton 1

Scottish League
Partick Thistle...... 1 Motherwlll ..

....... ................ 1 Ralth Rovers
M rren.............. i. 2 Hearts ....

Airdrleonfans.........8 Aberdeen ...
®;aIk1rk...................... 1 Hibernians .. .... 0
Dundee......................1 Hamilton A ..... 0
Queen’s Park..........1 Morton ....
■1 Friendly Game.
Glasgow Rangers.. 0 Woolwich Arsenal 0

V
■ t18

Mad River and Wood-
Wln In Nlhtii.

'ril 20.—By a ninth Innla 
vened up ' matttTs wit 

aj- by capturing the et , 
the opening series. Thee 
and tho Ragiè wigs muen 
he opening eonteet. wh«- 

■ score of 5 te 4 won out.
- Important part in the 

I w# out Tn the ninth and 
Collins muffed a perfect 
ptsin Smith an<T lost hia 

a moment later on a

■>Stake Entries 
For June Races 

Seaforth Turf Qub

.3

And sales like these 
are possible ..only 
when every trial 
makes a constant 
user.

ei

0
8 MEN DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITETurf Club, June 11, 12, 13-and 14. have 
filled wttb excellent success. Below are 
the claeses and nominators I 

124 trot, purse 3500-J. Palmer, Richmond 
Hill; W. A. Collins, Sunderland; G.Camp- 

London; A. Patterson, ^ lnSrhaS'?^' 
litige. Yarmouth Centre; H. West- 

nrooK, Brantford; F. J. Ryag1 Toronto. 
R. J. Patterson, Toronto; J. R. Johnson, Sprlngford; E. C. Lewi». Port Arthur; A. 
C. Leakey. St, Thomas; G. H. Porter, M.. 
Johns. Mich.; Jas. A. Harris, Buffalo, N. 
Y.; E. J. Begley, Altoona,Pa.; J. J. Crow
ley. Readvllle, Mass. : D. T. Pinkney. Sea
forth, Ont.: R. Davidaon, Mitchell.

2.20 pace, purse 3600—D. W. Henry, 
Springfield, Ont.; S. A. Proctor, Toronto: 
P. J. McEvpy & Sons. London : H. . 
Lange, Yarmouth Centre; John Black. 
Bell wood ; T. H. Brownlee, Ottawa; L. 
Barret, Parkhlll; F. W. Entrlcken, Tavi
stock; E. C. Lewie, Port Arthur; A C. 
Leakey, St. Thomas; G. Porter, St. Johns, 
Mlch.fC. E. Flek, Springfield, Mass.; F. 
Kling, Seaforth ; P. Burnham, Indianapo
lis, Ind.; W. Govenlock. Seaforth; F.Toor, 
Dunnvllle.

2.14 pace, purse 3600-J. Ttombaugh, To
ronto; R. Baird, Hamilton; H. W. Langs, 
Yarmouth Centre; A. C. Leakey, Bt. Tho
mas; G. H. Porter, St. Johns, Mich.: Mer- 
rll & Son, Altoona, Pa.; Carroll F. Weber, 
Yonkers, N.Y. (three entries); J. E. Con
nelly, Saginaw. Mtcb.; O. B. Sheppard. 
Toronto; O. F. Gray, Toronto; P. Burn
ham, Indianapolis. Ind.; W. Cudmore. 
Seaforth : F. Toor. Dunnvllle.

3.10 pace, purse-lôCA-J. C. Ward, Toron
to: E. C. Lewis, Port Arthur; W. F. Broh- 
man. East Aurora. N.Y.p P. Burnham. 
Indianapolis, Ind.: W. D. O'Connell. Shef
field, Mass.; W. W. Brigham, Ryckman s 
Comers: G. F. Gray, Toronto' (three en
tries); -F. Toor, Dunnvllle.

Private Disease» and Wosknesse»
quickly and permanently cured. CaJ 
or write. Meolclne mailed In plair 
package. DU. STEVENSON. 171 Kim 
it. East. Tomato. • ,, *»df -

A.B. R. H. O. A A::i T ? ? id
1 1 8 v.

■(.... 4 1 11 2 « iit .. 3 0 1 2 0 ti
2b .. 3 0 0 1 o ;2 0 0 7 4 M

; . <1 $ 0 1 |£
1 0 0 0 8
1 ooo o' ' p

....... ai 6 i à 5 •?
iskell In the ninth. - ■ 

A.B. R. H. O. A E'!
3 0 2 4 0 41
< 6 » 3 1 «I

2 1 0 8 01 ? ! ! J ill
1 11

. 36 6 8 27 12 9
....... 2 000 0 3 00 (U-*

........... 04000010 1- if;
-Gaskéll, E. Zimmerman,® 
Ice fly—Truesdale. Stolen 
[■ nnan. Two hase JUtSe* 
;ett. Three base hlts-r
a ses on balls—Off Lee F?
’( Brocket! 3. Struck on*. 
Oasklll l, by Brockett «
—Brockett 2, by Lee S3 
ckett. First base on er|

iBristol Rovers. 
West Ham. U..
Mlllwall A...........
Queen's Park R.
Brentford............
Exeter City.......
New Brompton.
Swtodon Town.'.

o1 i • î î
0

RICORD’S îÏÏohe%^Sn^
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed In this. •! per bottle. Sole agency i 
Schofield's Dkuo Store, Elm Stkeet, 
Cor. TgRAULSY, Toronto.

0
1
9bell.
1

0 ITHREE VARIETIES l
o
•i

Tackett’s Qub Vlrglnfle» IS cents tor 10 
Tackett’s Special Turkish IS Cents ter 10 
Tackett’s T. ft B. 10 cents for 10 

At nearly every «tore

| SPECIALÜtSH

In the following Diseases of Meni 
ee [Varicocele | Dyspepsia 
sema : Epilepsy Rheumatism I Svplilhs Lost Vitality 

Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes i Emissions Kidney Affections

o4 1 INJECTION A

BROU
National Gun Club,

The National Gun Club held" Its prize 
practice shoot on Saturday, when 300 birds 
were shot at. The shoot next Saturday* 
will commence sharp at 1 p.m., so that, 
if any member wishes to go to the Stan
ley Gun Club shoot, It will give him a 
chance.

... 4 0 0 0

...4 0 0 1 1
:::! i 2

Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 
without Inconvenience, la the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required. 

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

thma

2 TUCKETT’S, LIMITED
HAMILTON, CANADA

Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
lorn. Hours—io a.m. to l p.m. and 9 to
etiS,tidMsjn-t01p,a
DRS. SOPER * WHITE,

26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

Shot at Broke.
Dr. Brunswick .
Hay*ard ............

* Geo. Wallace ...
E. C. Coath .......
C. B. Harrison . 
W. McKeand, sr

,H. Usher ............
Gladstone ..........
J. Dean ................
L. Brooker ............
W. McKeand, Jr.
J. Stouffer ..........
C. Bearc .................
J. Turner ..............

113ISO
120 82 At Broadview Y.M C.A..

1 2 3 T’l.
........... 126 164 121- 401
..........  94 124 128- 243•'••••• ÎI? ‘g
!.!!... 112 94 186- 331

T ? T»
- mn to* «

76 57
First Team-

Sbelr .......
Johnston 
Hefferlng 
Field .... 
McDermott .......

50 , 25
46 h 30Riverside Stag Euchre,

The Riverside Athletic Club will hold 
their regular stag euchre party to-night 
!r their clubrooms, 58 Strang-- street, at 
1.20. Cash prizes and boxing bouts. The 

|ba*eball team will hold a euchre party, 
liance and refresh ments on Tuesday, April 
I». for the benefit of the team.

British United Boxers,

All British United boxers are requested 
to be at the Metropolitan dubroom. West 
King street. Including U. Dixon, A. Wil
liams and W. Caird. The boys are train
ing there. The British expect to put In 
eighteen or twenty entrlee for the cham
pionships.

¥> IT
60 3».*.■
£5

...... 35
I... 134 133 U9-461

.„ 93 103 120— 31.1
31 111 148- 360

.Brookes ....

Totals ,J......... ........... 639 617 OB 1681
Geo. Black's team won the tournament.

17Left on bases—New* 
mo—1.56. Umpires—How ■r46 : » • ■•Vv Totals ...........

Second Team- 
Alllngham .. 
Dawson .........

■ 22
25 •:i
25 21
26 16Thirteen Innings,

k April 20.—Clean hlti 
1'tion each team needri 
t Providence and Roche, 
pock for thirteen Inning1 
[the Greys finally drlvln. 
It the close of an exolttol

= =

By “Bud” FisherJeff Will Nev.er Become an Augustus Mutt _ •_— •'V -

'4 >.
A.B. R. H. O. A. K 
, 6 1 0 I •
6 2 1 19 1 «‘J1 3 3 0 4
4 1 2 0 «
3 0 0 0 H <316 0 1 3 3 H
6 1 1 4' 1 1

0 1 7 2 - :
0 2 1 Ifll 

0 10 • 0
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^ANO THAT YOU never Co j 

OUT NIGHTS and that ( 
N'OU ARE TO U/IP6 THE

dishes —

rf( Tes.T'LL «WMWY YOU ONI GWENDOLYN'S 
the condition that T'WX 

the boss

AND »$Y NVOYH6R. 
IS to CON\G TO 

LIVE VQlTn UÔ

AVv,
<NGn€R.

NXIND ?

SAME
x/oice..... 6 "A voiceJ 1 DON'T CARJE VU Hat 

I*VTT THINKS. TN QoUHS, 
•AAN.RN CVu6N OOL.TN.

TU. RiHfc. HER UF R.IG.HT

Nous AND ERG Pose

out»», 'the Phone - j

f
C Lit* *TO E6

HANDLE ALL THE OVONtfY

AaiV y6
....... . 3

t o i June*.
I'LL DO 
ALL THAT

big. i

.......45 ri 12 3»
■A.B. R. H. O. A. *

0 1 
6 1 ■
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winning run made. i.i 
Itchell In tenth.r.lirooiAoXl*)^

*ird. .’"‘Thre^-beee hjtt4 =
■ 2. Ile-né' run—ÿ 
brake. Conroy, H ieP*^» 
i7l(belm to Jehnsou
man to- Sr-encer: Street 
ll 3. by Wilhelm 2 
chulz 3. Baaed on bam^r 
,ff Wilhelm 1. off MQpffg 
Mitchell. Urst on error*W 
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Cosgraves 
HalfandHaif

is made as 
. pure and 

good as beer 
CAN BE 

i M A D E. 
\ Every ingre- 

dient is of 
the finest, the 
methods o f 
brewing the 

. latest and 
most s a n i- 

m t a r y, and 
every stage 

J, of its manu- 
facture is 

under the direction pf a 
skilled brewer.
The Cosgrave Brews Are

Pale Ale
XXX Porter

-AND- /

Golden Gate Beer
All are on sale at the good 
dealers by the case, dozeti, 
or' bottle. If you want 
Canada’s best, see that you 
get Cosgrave’s.
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t The Toronto World In the past end also to the checkered 

career of representative Institutions In 
that country. Except under the firm 
rule and guidance of President Dias, 
Mexico has seldom been without chyi 
war. In 1863 several European nations 
established an empire and proclaimed 
Maximilian, a prince of the royal house 
of Austria, emperor of Mexico. This 
was done In direct defiance of the Mon- 
roe doctrine, and no doubt would have 
led to intervention by the United States 
after the civil war had not-Napoleon 
III. withdrawn his troops and abandon
ed Maximilian to hie fate.

Santa Anna was dictator when the 
revolt of Texas furnished the United 
States with 
Mexico. His downfall was followed by 
a period pf general disorder, which 
lasted until the advent of Maximilian.

The Mexican war was unpopular In 
the Northern States, hut the fruits of 
victory were gladly accepted by the 
entire natior^, 
territory which 

tornia. Arizona. Now Mexico and Texas.
From a political standpoint, the war 

proved a disappointment to the Demo
cratic party then 1n power,. Geneml 
Taylor. "Old Rough and Ready," be
came the popular hero and brought 
victory to the Whig party at the next 
presidential election.

Nearly all the "West Pointers" who 
rose to prominence In the civil war. In
cluding Grant, Sherman and Lee, serv
ed In the war with Mexico. On the 
battlefield of Buena vista, General Tay
lor complimented an officer In hie 
command upon what he had done to 
bring about the victor)-. The Incident 
had a romantic Interest, because It was 
the first» time that Taylor had spoken 
to the officer, who had carried away 
and married some years before the 
general’s only daughter. Taylor died 
soon after while president of the Unit
ed States: the officer, .Tefferson Davis 
by name, became famous In history as 
president of the southern confederacy 
and one of the chief actors in the great 
rebellion.

THE BONE OF CONTENTIONM) tii
At Osgoodc Hall NFOUNDED 1880.

A Moraine Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
*0 WEST RICHMOND STREET,

»\L ANNOUNCEMENTS. ê

■ J.f-v SpecApril 20, 1912.
Motions set down for single court for 

Monday, 22nd Inst, at 11 a.m.:
1. Re Port Hope B. and M. Co.
2. Everley v. Dun-kley.
3. Home v. Cowan.
4. Payne v. Burcher.

PerUnptory list for court of appeal; 
for Monday, 22nd Inst., at 11 a,m.:

1. King v. Northern Navigation1 Co. 
(to be continued).

2. Re Ontario Bank (Massey and Lee 
cases).

3. Lefebvre v. Trethewey.
4. Lockle v. Marrhall.
6. Noble v. Noble.

fl(JTciu:n„
. —«*•

• in- '. TELEPHONE CALLS : 
Main 6808 - Private

m; , a 4Exchange Con
necting All Department#.

;

a?m.
:;"7Tr^’ d

*«! ValuI’ii88.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
threat Britain or the United State#. 

$2.00
FUI pay tor The Sunday World for one 

by mall to any addrese In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news- 

at *lv® cent* P<r copy.
Fostsye extra to United States and all 

other foreign countries.

i
4v.I- I ft

r- : Special 1:
In Tweeds 
etc., plain 
embracing 

touches of i 
etc. Extri 
put into t 
sad *30.00

I:1 T
J V I! f,j iff v’ • i

li'/ if
uM

*'■Ml 1 1P*1mm
f I

a .pretext for Invading
: ■

\ %m 11,Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay ln delivery of The World.

till y Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwlght. K C.. Master.* 

Bartlett v. Bartlett--.1. D. I'alè<*n- 
brldge for garnishees; M. L. Gordon fc r 
Judgment creditors. Motion by garni- j 
shoes for an order discharging attach-1 
lr.g order obtained by judgment credi-!. 
tore. Judgment: It was conceded that ; 
the order must be discharged, but Ij 
reserved the question of costs. The 
order Will be discharged without costs. 
Leave to garnishees ta appeal as to 
this if they wish to do s>.

Farmers' Bank v. Heath—M. L. Gor
don for plaintiffs; S. Denison, K.C.. foh 
defendant. Motion by plaintiffs for an 
order striking out paragraphs 5, 6, 7, 8 
and 9 of statement of defence, or for 
particulars of them and of paragraph 
4. Judgment: I still think that C. R.

1 298 confers no power on the Judge
or master ln chambers to strike 
out pleadings '"which by C. R. 
261 are to be exercised by a Judge In 
court. Rule 298 Is to be confined to al
legations of fact which may be expung
ed if they would furnish no cause of 
action or defence, even If proved. The 
motion had better be enlarged until 
after discovery on both sides. Time 
tor reply extended meantime.

CUt Trik Kanan v. McPhee—Schiller 
(Beatty & Co.) for defendants. Mo
tion by defendants, on consent, for an : 

_ order dismissing action without costs, j 
—' Order made.

Copland Brewing Co. v. McÇensie— I 
C. F. Ritchie for plaintiffs. Motion by 
plaintiffs, as judgment creditors, for 
an attachtag order. Order made,4-re
turnable 33rd inst.

Lalster v. Crawford—A, J. R. Snow, 
j K.C., for defendants. Motion by de- 
I fendants, on consent, for an order ex- 

glven here are only a nccoiEarlly slight tf,r-d,r>5 the time for return of commls- 
plciure of the whole. sion to May 1» proximo. Order made.

-fh^?a n'. “An„ Alliance Officer" consulte 
that extraordinary map of his and finds 
that prohibition has worked out effec
tively In Maine and In other parts of the 
United Mates. _lr he will turn aside for 
a moment from the rapturous eontempla- 
“,0,“ ,°f that magic map and consult the 
official statistics, he will begin to get 
tome real Information. In Maine, for 
example, prohibition has been ln force 
lunger than In any other part of the 
1 bited Mates. The Republican political 
administrations in power for years there 
were elected upon the strength of their 
prohtbltlon views, and the statistics here 
cited were collected by an administration 
and an organization favorable to prolilbi- 
turn.

A handbook published by the Christian 
Civic League of Maine specified that Its 
Investigators found, ln a single year, no 
less than 903 Illicit liquor places and 
"kitchen bars" tn 27 of Maine's large 
centres. Nearly all of the •■kitchen bars" 
are In private homes. Most of the liquor 
seized ln these "kitchen bars" lias been 
the vilest kind of whiskey, much of It 
made In Maine. It la composed princi
pally of alcohol with a coloring of prune 
Juice or tobacco stceplngs or a mixture 
of methylated oil. ln Portland, Maltfe. 
where the "Sturgis law" deputies, spe
cially appointed to detect liquor selling, 
were always active, an annual report of 
the police department recently showed 
that In that city there were 8» arrests 
made in a single year for unlawful pos
session of liquor, and 30C2 arrests for in
toxication. In the year of 1909, tor ex
ample, there was a total of 6*48 commit
ments to tall In Maine; of this number 
3809 were committed for Intoxication, and 
707 for Illegally selling liquor. This sig
nified a great Increase, say within 11 
years; In 1898, 2907 persons had been com
mitted to Jail for intoxication and 178 
for Illegally selling liquor, 
ctrtlve Increase was noted In the rural
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if m\These Included a vhat 1!If " 4RIVAL TERM CANDIDATES.

Colonel Roosevelt has carried the 
presidential primaries In Nebraska and 
Oregon. Indeed, he has defeated the 
Présidant In every state where the peo
ple have been allowed 
New York,' where 
manifestly unfair and where. Indeed, 
there "was practically no contest 
cept In New fork County. Of the dele
gates so far selected the president lias 
a decided majority, but his support 
comes almost altogether from states 
which are hopelessly Democratic, or 
from territories and dependencies whose 
citizens will have no vote at the pre
sidential election.

, The crushing defeats sustained by 
Mr. Taft In the great Republican States 
of Illinois and Pennsylvania have not 
put an end to his candidacy by any 
means, and It 
he will again take the stump ln Massa- 

' chusetle and New Jersey, replying to 
Colonel Roosevelt for the first time by 
name. From now- on until the Ohio 
primaries, which may possibly be de
cisive. should they go strongly agathst 
the president, the contest will continue 
with great and growing bitterness. It 
wculd seem that the result would be 
adverse to Mr. Taft were it not foh the 
probability that military operations ln 
Mexico will make It almost Impossible 
to withstand the slogan of "Stand by 
the President."

Whatever may be thought as to the 
advisability of a third term, the prs-
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“ TANGLED TALK ” IS SO EASY 
TO AVOID

The Prohibition Map of Ontario
■ 1 - •

Shows a Rather Dark Record When All the Facts Are
Brought to Light.

Y*tcuu‘

I

Use of Correct Language Can Be Ac
quired Quickly Through Th* 

World’* Dictionary,
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TowTHE ROSEDALE RAVINE.
The. World has no great admiration 

for the Rosedale ravine drive: etl 1 
less If the city should allow- houses to 
be built on It. They could not be 
healthy. It ought to be filled up to 
within thirty feet of the level: then It 
would be a drive.

Editor World: The letter In the Issue 
of The World of April 16, signed "An. 
Alliance Officer," regarding the alleged 
effects of the abolition of licenses, Is so 
full of the most glaring mis-statements 
and distortions of the most çommonly* 
known facts; that It would hardly deserv* 
a reply were It not that Its glib claims 
might, percnance, deceive the unsophisti
cated and uninformed. It Is solely tor 
the benefit of those who have not had 
ofeD?u!uh'»iln,ty».0,f followhig the results 

FVf£vnn« °nh thSt ,thle reply ls w ritten, 
flat ,ho seekB ,0 form an impar-
nn n^n.0n', free trom '«terested blgotrv, 
w th Haw°U* qUC*tlon 18 not »a**fl<M 
ôftheïÛwtL, xevfertl.clal Presentations 
?s Ml ! hbi ,k What l,c wan,a to know 
l,u,nwh^L th ■PPeorancc or things Is,

'S"'® 5”».K. ,u<“™
inv© very much more than half white

lupp]|emhent>t obrHng lnf,uded ln the com'.c 
«he? T Irresponsible yellow
aneet. it reminds one of the kina who 
boasted of his military strength! but 
larrefv end, fortifications existed

P“Pcr- It Is reminiscent of tne 
h]?.n 'î!'o fhousht himself a millionaire, 
ronsîted o?kn,.U,Ç„t0 flnd that ‘'Is wealth
Cs ratyer,0ro?rpap4-engraV,'d bUt wo€h'

r.lhe map may show one thing, but Oie 
îery dlftcrcnt conditions. „,h8,n*ap. *how that no licenses are

flhanted in Owen Sound, hut if “An xm
ofCteha?na?trin„V,M PaUSC fron‘ h1» worship 
earth LnJ I CUla.'.‘ map and eome down to 
find ih-f ln.ve.8t|8afe for himself, he will
15.» bam..atn,lea8L \? easw" containing 
7, ba,tles of whiskey, are going IntolnWteh»,8°,Und eVlry week for comumpt?on
iirimî1 ,^*Wn' , To An A1llimce Officer" 
OrllVa may also gratlfyingly 
tne map as "white," '

MICHIE'S • r

GLEN-ER-NAN
"I bave been In the deception room; 

it Is efmply malicious."
"I am teetolly supposed to it; I 

don’t approach of it at all.”
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Trial.
Before the Chancellor.

Peel v. Peel—I. E. Weldon (Lindsay) 
for plaintiff; F'. D. Moore, ICC., for 
defendant. An Issue ordered on the 
application of Charles Alfred Peel to 
determine whether hts brother, John 
James Peel. Is of unsound mind and 
Incapable of managing himself or his 
affairs. Ù,

Judgment: I found upon the evi
dence that the said John James Peel 
was nqt of unsound mind ami Incap
able of managing himself or Ms affairs 
and then disposed finally of that Issue 
except as to costs. I also, then consid
ered an application under the act of 
1913 (1 Geo. V., c. 20) whether he was 
thru mental Infirmity arising from dis
ease or other cause, or by reason of 
habitual drunkenness or the use of 
drugs, incapable of managing his af
fairs. Ho is one who hath had before
time wit and memory and hath not 
failed of his wit but hath of late Im
proved the same so that his farm and 
money (worth In all $3000) can be by 
him safely kept without waste or de
af ruction. His own view of this appli
cation ls that he regards his brother, 
the applicant.' as a man who Is after 
Ms property and he does hot want to 
have the court put any man above 
him. ».

No costs of proceedings prior to the 
application which resulted In the «order 
of 7th June, 1911. but all the subse
quent costs. Including that order. Is 
to he paid by the applicant, the unsuc
cessful party, to the -defendaf

3 F SCOTCH WHISKEY r"I assure you that the pleasure Is 
municipal."

This ls tangle talk.
It sounds funny on the stage. It 

adds to the gaiety of-nations when 
placed in print, but it often 
distress ln real life.

The man who knows what he wants 
to say, but cannot say It without 
Intentionally becoming a low come, 
dlan. ls tn a predicament about which 
he sees nothing to laugh, If his hear
ers do.

The World's Dictionary provides the 
means to clear epeecb aod correct 
expression.

If you want to talk straight amt 
write clearly, get Webster's New lllue. 
trated Dictionary.

Canada Is proud of Its cosmopolitan 
population, but the Individual cltzens 
wish to be known only as Canadians 
and do not wish to speak anything 
but. the language of their chosen 
land.

The World Dictionary has now been 
placed In more than ten thousand 

IRISH GOVERNMENT REFORM. homes, and will play Its part In the
At the close of last year the number perfection of the pioduct of the great 

of emigrants who leftlreland from May celling pot Into which the" people
1. ,851. when tie collection of statistic, ^JrVTe "mmlg^tion'gate! The 

was begun, totaled 4.2,8.000. only 157.ono dictionary is making Canadians ' 

less than the present population of the Insurance against ridicule Is the 
country. ln 1851 the population was achlevement of The World's 
6.514,000, and ls now 4,375,000. so that ,io,'}ary distribution.
the lose by emigration ha, been com- en covrectiy. STho^n^lf8 wSi 

pensated by about half of Its extent, not be called by any objectionable 
either by natural Increase or by imml- racial nicknames, but will stand out 
gration. Last year's emigration of 30.- before the world as Canadians.
573 showed a drop of 1884 from that of sPeed that day by getting the
,910. Ireland Is prosperous and there ^vYrx ’vnMn'7'»«

. - ... . . Every- volume given out helns ,n
seems to be reasonable ground for the | boost Toronto In the eyes of the world 
belief that the population will gradual- ; and the making of Canada

i sj.x consecutive coupons and a small 

Published figures from an official \ 0ne'
comparison between Scotland and Ire- ThlMlctlonar? ifxOT published In

land, made h, 1910, strikingly Ulus- the original publishers of WeWer4 
tratee the extravagant cost of Dublin Dictionary or by their 
Castle government.

-Bottled tn Seotland-lxeluslToly-

for Michie & Co. Ltd.
7 King St. West, Toronto

sent contest has developed a situation . THE COMING OCEAN STEAMSHIP: 
which prompts the inference that die 
occupant of the White House should 
not be eligible for re-election. As 
chief magistrate of the whole people, 
the president should not be drawn Into 
the partisan and personal controver
sies Inevitable when the Sitting presi
dent and his Immediate predecessor %f 
the same, party are electoral rivals.

causes
r i

Will be fast, perhaps not over large. 
Will be more efficient than luxuri

ous. ,
■iÏ un- gard of the express directions of the 

statute that the sittings of court 
"shall commence" at certain fixed
dàtes.

1
Will have power launches, fully pro

visioned. that will float off. and suf
ficient of them for the whole /flip's 
company. -»

Will he Able to hit a berg without 
damage.

Will have a telegraphic outfit able 
to transmit a thousand miles and 
operators on the job all the time.

And the ocean lanes will be patrolled 
by International police boats who will 
keep -track of fogs, storms, Icebergs, 
derelicts, and be a succor of disabled 
ships.

; -

Crazed by Suffering 
Tried to End His Life

MAIL ORD

MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC CON.
TRACTS.

In a recent issue The Wall Street 
Journal editorially commented on 
certain protests filed with the public 
service commission of- New York 
against the high rate charged retail 
consumers of electric current ln Man. 
hattan and the Bronx, which. It says, 
are to a large degree based upon and 
supported by the official report of the 
Édlson Company tor 1911. Small con
sumers are being charged teri cents 
per kilowatt hour while wholesale 
customers are charged on a sliding 
scale regulated by the size of the bill. 
In the case of a few very heavy 
consumers it is claimed that the rate 
has been fixed below actual cost lu 
order to secure the business. The 
small consumer pays an undue share 
of the company's revenue. With an 
actual generating cost, slated at .552 
cent—a little more thanTmlf a cent— 
and adding all other charges, the total 
cost of ,tho delivered energy Is calcul, 
ated to be about three cents, so that 
the charges of ten cents certainly ap.

JOHNFinlander, With Legs Severed by 
Freight Train, Succumbed 

After Hours of Torture,

BARRIE,April 21.—(Sped*!.)—Grasp
ing a large clasp knife Justua Bel- s 
mtnen. a Finlander aged 21 5-ears, who 
hfld both l*gs cut off b ya freight 
train on Friday evening, attempted to 
commit suicide in the hospital here, 
exclaiming ln broken English that he 
could stand the pain no longer. A 
companion took tire knife from him.

Salmlnen, 1n company with five othfer 
countrymen, had /vttejnpted to board a 
irain of flat care, and ho fell under the 
wheels. Ho lest a large quantity of 
blood before a doctor Was summoned, 
end was In such a weakened state that | 
iptle could be done for him. He died 
(tyring the night.

Fire In Cork Factory.
CRT COLBORNE. April 21.—(Spe

cial.)—The Robinson Bros', cork worke 
frae pertlnlly de.iroye* by f . Hun- 
dey morning. A watchman discover- ~ 
e<l the interior portion of the north end I 
of the factory tn a Mazo about 4 a.m. 
and sm tmoned nil the help near by to 
fig't » lye fire.
sqjtMLr- *»‘ei of oork boards, the nia- 
ehlner.v and ,-»-itlng was completely de- $ 
stnoy -I. Tt Is n a »:nown how the fir#- 
originated.
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This conse-IM.maP a8 “wh‘t*'" hul h»ppPrnaitha° , --------  —......................... ..
„ a le,’y much drenched kina of white-1 districts as well as the cities. These are 
„®88". Every week at least thirty to forty I simply a few suggestive facte of many.
cases of whiskey, .twelve bottles to a In addition --------  - -

are shipped by order into» t rv n-n A,. •• v — i in

ContiDie.
Divisional Court.

Before Fàlcombridge. C. J., Britton, J., 
Riddell, J.

Eyers v. Rhora—J. E. Jones forJW7 
H. Rhora; C. A. Moss for plalnttfff~An 
appeal by W. H. Rhora from 
of the surrogate Judge of 1/\o County 
of Haldtmand of Feb. 9, J912. Plain
tiffs, cxficutors of the last w ill of Men- 
no R/hora. brought action to uphold his 
will, the defendant, testator's son, 
having filed a caveat and opposed the 
granting of probate. The Judge of the 
surrogate gave Judgment upholding 
the will, and this appeal Is from that 
Judgment.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
costs. Nothing we have said should 
be considered an approval of a disre-

would stay 
•be wag sin 
out, for I 
water. Ant 
of loud exp 
nen, and al 
ed up on tty 

/ cally hurty 
boat had « 
was no mod

___ . ------ — — ... -------- —o tive opium and cocoalne
case, are shipped by order into that par- I habit rapidly spread as ls evident from 

.,town- Pn "An Alliance Officer's" the recent reports of the chief of police 
Oni-MSA'Ille appears a dazzling ! of Bangor and the admissions of the 

white, but to anyone whose eyes are i Christian Civic League, the head of 
not afflicted with myopia II Is a very! which, Rev. H. N. Pringle, stated at the 
aaik and unmistakable l-row-n, with a annual meeting of that body, at Water- 
8t,rol15, ?dor-, An overage of fifteen cases ville, on April 6. ,9,0. that he believed» 
of whlskej, ,80 bottles in all, arc shipped "there mty be 2000 opium fiends in Maine, 
-rîre eWy wc8k by order. which number does not appear to be In-
Puwe are come of the many instances, creasing. Cocoalne users number less, I 

n5,L°: "hat the dream Is, but wiial tn«, think, but they are certainly Increasing." 
cold lacts are. "Ari Alliance Officer’s" These, "Mr. Alliance Officer." are facts 
map Is surely playing strange tricks on which cannot be controverted or swept 
nitn. However, he has the consolation aside by fine generalities. ,f desired, 
or know ng that Newmarket and Midland , many more verified facts to the point 
al"b white, but It Is an exceedingly lim-- will be supplied. In view- of such obvious 
itr-d kind df whiteness, which, upon lu-land reckless exaggerations and perver- 
vesttgatton, turns color. It must amuse ! stone as those contained In "An Alliance 
vr.r!?,e be f°Ik In both Newmarket and Officer's" so-willed statements. It Is not 
AJ.dland to be placed In the category ot | astonishing that such prohibition advo- 
absolute and undeflled prohibition com- cates so frequently discredit themselves 
inimitiés, when, In fact, a considerable ! and their movement, 
quantity of Newmarket citizenship regtt- ’ 
larly travels to Aurora lo get Its supptv 
or liquor, and does not'go hack disap
pointed. And If anyone Is desirous of see-
IsVlM? on fy "tra v ri ^the* s ta g’e 'route I CORNWALL. April 21.-(Special.) - 

between Midland and Pcuetang. from - ,rs- La-wrence D-egan died here th's 
3J.05, Lindsay and Return, which latter place there is a regular" and nterning, aged 68 years. She was the

via Grand Trunk Railway System, ac. imPresetve procession of bottles of whls- j mother of Fred. Charlie, Bob. Eddie 
count Lindsay "Horse Show." Tickets »' ■ ! and Alex. Began, the well-known la-
good going afternoon trains Frlduv. ! lnrthcAunOTganlzed°par®I or^v^f1 thttt ; vrosee Plf*y*r*- Besides the sons al- 
rViT-r *« a," t!"aln8 Sat,irday. April 27:; West Ontario, hi* map shov'» titnt'V-v"' r<>ady mentto”ed- ahe leaves her-hus- 

. n IIMIt Monday. April 29. Trains lo,'.v ,r> h* largely a tio-iiçeri .t ival-.n! ;• ! and 0118 °thev son. Thomas Degan, and 
ifci've-Toronto 7.50 a.m., 5 p.m. and 7.05 conclusive proof that prohlulihiq is i-v«ihi‘-! five daughters, Mrs. Fred Socle and

ton. Bui v.c arc not concern-«I w,t!; r i c- -1 Mrs. John Dunlop. Cornwall: Mrs. F.'t- 
^nTo# ?be8t,rovla T °f..f,ivls- ""-Mien Socle. Baldwlnsvllle. N.Y.: Mrs. 
fiscal veLr ending f"1‘, ,l"' William GVmour. Carthage. N,. Y.;
that during thlt yg.v "iti lic'al ru- 5Irs' Rlchard «»cle. Newark, N. Y.

. I lice seized yt° of ufcv.-. > ^ .
. whiskey, fiv* harreia of whiskev. 104 gal- Prominent Belleville Doctor Dead

wns"bif cam. and 2J," gallons BELLEVILLE. April 21.-(Special.)'-
Ihat ^hlgh"wîne8" U .ÏÏSât VSSSl kernel
'—usually sugar-;plrit alcohol made front J _ , .phJrsle,ane. Dr. Tracy, died
the retuse of sugar factories. .One gal--r< yesterday, In his 76th year. F»-r
Ion of "high wines," selling at $4.25. will >'tars the deceased occupied public po-
!?jlke . approximately five gallons of «Uions here, having been chairman uf 

dope, Which Is nothing moie or less the board of education and medical 
than a viciously Intoxicating drink of health officer of the city In 1885 hé 
deleterious alco/ty, mixed with water , . . "t tn® ‘n “s8"1 ne
and flavored with sugar, molasses and , , . u > In the Northwest rebellion,
often tobacco Juice or bluestoiie. The- wldow. but no family, survive.
"dope" frequently sells for $5 a bottle,1 
especially in tile mining districts.

| It Is hardly necessary : i lengthen this 
letter by giving the statistics made pub
lic only the other day by the license de- 

. partment, which statistics were published 
j in all of the newspapers. They revealed 
that the consumption of liquor was 

j steadily Increasing. "An Alliance Offl- 
! cer" must have seen that significant re- 
I pa.-t, and If he has not, he can easily 

get a copy. And whet kind of liquor Is 
being consumed In local option territory?

! Not much ot beer, which contains about 
1 four or five per cent, of alcohol, but 

which by Its hulk In transmission and 
consequent obviousness I» driven out 
wherever local option laws ere passed 
and enforced. This beverage Is sunplant- 

1 rd hv whiskey, which is canabla ,,f con- 
! ceel lient-whiskey which contains 60 per 
1 cent, of alcohol.
1 These a>e some o toe :.et result.-- nr 
! prohibition. Arc they result- n, boast 
inf? Even-one who desires to" see the 

evils of intoxication done «»„. with, 
cannot help being Impressed by such 
melancholy results. And the results

*4
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as explained

About six thousand

successors.
The number of 

officials drawing salaries higher than
pears extortionate, especially as the ; $goo a year was ln Scotland 944, and the Annual sale Thursday 
net corporate revenue equaled 126 per total amount $1.596.135, while In ire-1 Henderson's, 87-sV 
.c»nt. of the actual operating expenses, i land the number was 4397, and the!east" trunke- valises, suit

Some of the Ontario municipalities, amount no leas than $7,265,655. Law breHae bagS' hundl°8' bleycies,

UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE.

3!
April 25, 11 
King-street 
cases, tele- 

um-

True Temperance.

Death of Mrs. Lawrence Degan. BFHr m k"»
6apparently find It difficult to realize ■ charges in Ireland were little short of

This huge
accounts for

a considerable part of the

il ill mavhat tlpe hydro-electric commission r|oublo those in Scotkuid. 
has done and ls doing for the pro. of Irish officialdom
vlncê. But for the poltcy of supplying

à
v;"'M L “We ked 

boat, but tq 
for help, bd
could now] 
and those J 
of the oarel 
a lifeboat 
yards awaj 
could not 4 

"And tty 
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others ard 
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ÉIoutcry
âgalnst the conference of local self- 
government. However, the Ml, tntro- 
Aeed by Mr. Asquith has been well 
received by English Nonconformists | v,r ... ,
and the development of a. strong poiltl- ] northwest 'corner King tnîf' 

: ca 1 sentiment in Its support is not at ! st-'«'ts. Phone Main -Too
where It. operates, as It will also he I11 ; al! unlikely^ ’ - , ,------------------

— tiiose to which It may bo extended, ; ------—.......... ........... .....
Municipalities that are offered the al- ; Coat Is used to provide about 27.000 - j 
ternative of linking themselvew with (l°° horsepower in the United States to i

6,000,000 provided by water.

'b. /V ii:Plectric energy in bulk, at cost the | 
prices charged to.day would he very ! 
<î|1fferent from what they are. The! 

commission has been an efficient re
gulative force' thruout the districts

' !..T :
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11the public service or contracting with 
private companies should always re. : ! 
member that as the area supplied by 
the commission extends and the de. ! /
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SALT 
the best 

~TbabU salt.

41 < '(»•
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! 2s 4229
Mates S rb^Utlfu,!y ''Hustrated by three-color

! charts in fwo ^W.UbJfti Lb?? moTn,°tyne._ 16 pages of valuable lBonu.<rf 
> at this offir, ...0r$' ant^ ,le. ,atcJ^nite(l States. Census. Present OQa
| at tms office s,x consecutive Dictionary coupon, and the 986

mand increases (.he prices will he ! 
automatically reduced. Further, that 
they cau never, be embarrassed by the 
troubles and difficulties that
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Illustratedhave
: HERE’S a salt 

that won’t 
‘ cake’ — 

WINDSOR TABLE SALT".

arisen In connection with the differing 
objects of public enterprises an,I
private corporations. Even If the "No Ma’am, there's nothing
terms between which they have to bul salt—just pure, clean, wholesome

i 6âlt—and all sslL'*
choose are approximately equal at
the moment, there can be question 1 • i,“Et“ojmd here uw Windsor | 
about the future advantage attending1 «ny etherhia'cTofrJhu%!!?»ti»*tar* 

tye^munlclpa) .electric \

nimiin

I1

The $3.00 “ the ft s boôv“me Hie $2.00 u ln plaln cl0,h bind-

: WE8STEE-8 ” V the .74„ 7, WEBSiWS ,n*' ,,amped 1,1 *oM' ' binding—whichty|« .n" ̂  and
. IHeetreted Self leather 1 ■■!W. . . paper, earn. Illintra-
nirnne.ev _7.: . .ner- «—- Ill"etrale4 tlone. hut eiiUICITUNAHY whh oll vu, DICTIONARY nf th. ro|. *

11 with mnare rn—i»rt eiv Cl 4 * nr*fl rlat»< |Bonn« of......... - S 81c $ 48c 9
...........;[

f'- jfi ——^^■11
. _. ... • 40 5 P»», idallyl Saturday, » a.m. to li.ui.,

at The World Office, 40 Richmond Street Meet.

3
•z rntrance into 

tihion.
*‘No Ma'am, we wmifdts t want to handle i 

env other salt-we like to seU Windsor Salt * 
because we know it will please ou r customers' *

.’2T

THE OTHER TIME.
The probable invasion "f Mexico by ; 

tljc United Ptaijts naturally draws at- i 
tention

h
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U> the relations which hive. 

eabsisLcd between the two countries 23 me?\
Distribution hours from 9 A.m
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For the Small 
Investor

ÏÎ" thfl capitalist. To „ enable 
have only email «ums to 

intest to do ho safely, we Issue

$100 BONDS
These moneys are all Invested by 

us tn first mortgages on carefully 
selected improved veal estate se
curities. and behind them are

$9,750,000.00
of Shareholders' Capital and Re
serve also Invested In equally safe 
securities. These Bonds
Legal Investment for Trust Fund*.

Apph for copy of .Annual Report 
and full information.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Established 1R33.
TORONTO ST. - TORONTO
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mithe weather ] SCENE OF WRECK INQUIRY
SHIFTED 10 WISHIN6T0N

ESTABLISHED 1*84. f
\

1
N CATTO & SON ROT AX,

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toron
to, April a.—The disturbance which w»i 
over the Southwest States on Saturday 
Is now Just west of Lake Michigan. There 
have been talla of snow and rain In Up
per Ontario, but elsewhere In Canada
fine weather has prevailed. . - , , ...

Minimum and maximum temperatures: the Hr s', call for aid sent out by the 
Victoria. 44-66; Vancouver, 44-62; Cal- Titanic. He said the first vessel to an
gary, 22—68; Moose Jaw, 29—«1: Regina, swcr was the Frankfurt of the North 

Winnipeg, 28—46; Fort Arthur, 29— viermar. Lloyd Lino. The operator on
thu Frankfurt, according to the wit- 

Toronto, 88-6*. Kingston, 3--M. ;ness, apparently considered the call 
Hour's Vmm Q l • pmre or leas trivial, for half an hour

’ after the Inoperative appeal %f the ses.
he tailed the Titanic to Inquire specifi
cally what was wrong.

"Mr. Phillips said he was a fool,” 
Bride testified, referring to the chief 
operator on the. Titanic, who lost hla 
life, “and told him to keep out."

By “keeping out.” Bride declared, 
"Phjlllpa meant that the Frankfurt 
should not keep Ite wireless going, but 
should leave the trackless realm of the 
air free for the Titanic's .call. No ef
fort was made to re-eetaibllsh com
munication with the Frankfurt, altho 
Phillips felt certain that the vessel

thta, 
been

$4.00 PIANO < 
148 YONi

IS W. MAT. TNUR. BUT MATS 81.00
Hsaty W. Savage ,
tornado

OF FUN
■mtibe original x. r. oast

Special Suit THE
MILLION

Continued From Page 1,

t

Value 1 Dictionary •IAT 8ALB STARTS
WED. 0 a.m. SHARP
* —FOB—

m Special Una at Ladle»' «prias Salta.
In Tweeds. Serges, Fancy Worsteds, 
etc., plala taliered sUk-llned eeets,

'[ embracing all the latest fashion 
I touches of style, materials, trimmings, 
! eta Entra special value has been 

put Into this range at 820.00, 830.00 
sad *80.00 each.

Is—Probabilities—
Lower lekee and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh eeutherly to westerly winds; 
wermr and unsettled, with ooeaelenal 
showers and local thunderstorms.

Ottawa and Upper St, Lawrence—Un» 
settled and warm with occasional showers 
and local thunderstorms.
, Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair, 
much the same temperature.

EVERYWOMANI

Presented to (Her Pilgrimage in Quest of Love)
Ineemble 178, Augmented Orchestra:

The THE WORLD READERS 

Book!

wWash Dresses
Princess -KjaMt*w 8

In a charming assortment of dainty 
materials and all the Spring shades, 
from simple and moderate models at 
82,75, to mere elaborate designs at 
88*0, 84*0. 84.75, 86*8. J8*S to 830.00

THE BAROMETER. if f TtfTC \Vtrtr V tmm m
OPENING TO-NIGHT THETher. Bar. Wind.

cairn
M 29.69 ll'aÈ:

49 2942 » S’
Mean of day, 47; difference from aver

age, 8 above; highest, 67; lowest, 86.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,

Time. 
8 am.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

for six coupons clipped on consecutive days and the 
mrifl.il amount set opposite any style selected (which 
covers the items of the cost of packing, express from 
factory, checking, clerk hire and other necéfcsary 
expense items).

46 29.73 CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER

was much nearer than the Carpa 
with which communication had 
established. This." Bride said, "Phil
lips Judged by reason of the greater 
power of the "Hertzian waves.’ ’’

Fatal Error In Judgment.
Senator Smith expressed astonish

ment at the statement. He repeatedly 
pressed the Witness to answer whv the , 
aid of a vessel many miles nearer a 
sinking ship was not Invoked Bride 
evaded a direct answer hv saying he 
did not : know; that probably the 
Frankfurt's operator could not under
stand, and that Phillips, his superior, 
had used bis own Judgment.

Another phase of the laxKy of the 1 
wireless, so far as man la concerned, 
was developed by the chairman, fie 
drew from Bride an acknowledgment 
that on the evening of the tragic Bun- 
day. Bride was sitting, the telephone 
apparatus strapped to his ears, ad
justing his accounts. The steamship 
Californian,seeking t<> warn the Titanic 
•that Icebergs were Invading the path 
of ocean travel, called Incessantly. 
Bride said he heard the call but.did 
no', answer because he was "busy.” 
It was not until a half hour, léter that 
the Californian, striving to reach the 
steamship Baltic, reached also the Ti
tanic, whereupon the . warning that 
three huge Icebergs had been sighted 
was noted toy Bride and verbally com
municated to the liner's captain.

Senator Smith established by Ougll- 
elmo Marconi, the Inventor of the wire
less system bearing hla name, that both 
the Titanic and the Frankfurt operated | 
virtually the same type of Instruments, j 
In the opinion of the Inventor there j 
existed no reason, why communication 1 
between the two vessels should, not be 
perfect, provided the weather condi
tions were favorable.

Nerves Shaken by, Horrors.
Under Insistent questioning Bride be

gan to show signs that he might col
lapse, so Senator Smith ended the wire
less Inquisition and questioned him 
about the final scenes aboard the Ti
tanic. Bride and hie superior,, Phillips, 
were among the last to leave and were ' 
witnesses of the closing scenes on the j 
boat deck, the topmost parade duck of | 
the lost ship. Bride’s story was ffag- ; 
mentary,' because It was drawn from a 
memory that had not ceased to see the 
actual living horror of it. "Without 
Senator Smith's Interrogations Jt rat» 
about as follows:

“We did not feel the shock when the 
ship struck. In fact, I was asleep at 
the time and Was hot even awakened j 
by the impact. When the engines i 
stopped Mr. Phillips called me and I j 
put on the telephone apparatus while 
he went out to see what Was the 
■trouble. A little later he came back. I 
He said things looked^ 'queer.* By j 
‘queer," I suppose he meant that 
everything was not ae H should be.

Ignored Frankfurt.
"At this time, however, neither of us 

warrled a bit. When we heard confu
sion on the deck I went out to Inves
tigate, and when I returned I found I 
Mr. Phillips sending out a 'C. Q. D.’ 
call, giving our position. We raised ! 
the Frankfurt first and then the Car-1 
pathla and the Baltic. As I have said, ! 
we did not try /or the Frankfurt for 
any length of time, but concentrated 
our messages on the Carpathia, which 
had answered that she was njfhlng to 
our aid.

,. 621
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Single Garments Jf ENTIRE ORIGINAL CAST 
Symphony Orchestra of Thirty 

! next Week-Cat Blob Quick WallingfordIn Ladle* Casts, Cloaks sad Wraps 
for general and dress wear, from 

. -it moderately- priced Tweed and Serge
•K Utility Coats at say 818*0 up to the 
M: finest of Bilk and Fine Wool Fabrics
Æ • including all goad shades, ana s 
|R • strong range of blacks at S36.0*. 
I 833*6, $36.00, 828.00, 808.00 to 076.00

K each.

From
... Glasgow 

. New York 
.. st. John

April 20 
Cameronla.
Berlin..........
Virginian...

At EXCLUSIVE FEATURES. .New York 
..Gibraltar , 
..Liverpool

1 MASSEY MUSIC HALL, 
j TUESDAY EVENING. APR. 30

Churls» Dickens Festival 
MR. MORTIMER KAPHAN
will appear as Wllkene. Mtcawber, 
Uriah Keep. Sidney Carton, Little 
Nell's Grandfather, Fagln. etc.. In coe- 

, tume, and every detail of make-up.
Illustrated views from 'Dickens life 

I and works.
1 Auspices Toronto Branch Dickens 
1 Fellowship. Tickets on sale at hall. 
126c to fl.OO. edit

Found ONLY In the Dictionary presented to the World's Readers.
iArrangement of Words In 

Sentences
Anthracite Production. 
Armies, of the World.
Ctfal Production of World. 
Coffee' Exportation of the 

World.
Common English Christian 

Names. .1
Comparative Wealth of the 

World. /•
Cotton Product of World. 
Equivalent Projection Map. 
Exporte of the World.
Gold Money of the World. 
Gold Product of the World. 
Imports Of the World. jf 
Language of Gems.
Navies of the World.
Oats Product of the World. 
Pig Iron Product of World. 
Population of States and 

Counties
Principles of Grammar. 
Punctuation Marks and
8tl1ver’1M*ney of the World. 
Silver Product of the World. 
Simplified Spelling Rules. 
Simplified New Words 

Adopted:
Steel Product 
Huger Product of the World. 
Tea Exportation of World. 
The Art of Correct Spelling.

World.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Alexandra—“The Million.” 8.16. 
Princess—"The Chocolate Soldier,

8.16.
Grand—“School Days," 8.16.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 1» and 6.16. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.16. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.16. ! 
Canadian Club-McConkey's, 1. 
Presbyterian foreign mission board 

meets.

Table Cloth 
Chances

'Shantymen's Christian Association. 
Bible Training College, 1 

Mission to Lepers, 110 Colles
A lot we have assembled on bar
gain counter for various reasons, 1* 
sixes 2x3. 2x2%. txf, 3%x2%. 3%x8, 
2%x3%. 3(4x4 yards These are a 
fine lot of strong heavy Damask 
makes (seme slightly Imperfect). In 
great variety of patterns Ordinar
ily priced to $4.00. Clearing at Oae 
Price—88*0 Each.

f e street, 1
2. SO.

Rev. A. MacMillan lectures at Rose- 
dale school, 8. .

Men's Association, St. Ann's Church.
* Ejecture on neglected children, Wav- 
erley Road Baptist Church, $.

lé-
1

Street Car Delays.
. If

Towel Chance ~ Saturday, April 76, 7972. 
8.20 a.m.—Q. T. R. crossing. 

King cars delayed both ways 6 
minutes by train. »Extra offering of High-grade Ham- 

•tltehed Pure 
Damask ". Towels, being a delayed 
shipment of ear .regular warrantable 
Irish makes This is the best towel 
vglue we have presented In a long 
while, comprising a lot of handsome 
designs and useful household else» 
If these had been here for the Janu
ary and February trade they wotild 
have been 30 to 30 per cent, higher, 
hut as they cam^e 
grouped them together In bundles 
of one-half dosen} at 82*0, *2.76.
00*8. 84.00. 84*0. 86.00 per bundle. 
Regularly 26.50, 87.00. $8.00, 210.00, 
211.00. 212.10 per

Huek and
of the World. SHEA'S THEATRE

:w Matinee Daily, 28c» Eventage.
I 26e. 60c, T8e. Week of April 321

"California," Paul Concha*, Cenllne. 
Steele & Carr. Lillian Shaw, the Two 
Heddere, Delro, the Klnetograph, Chas 
All earn Troupe.
NEXT WEEK—BAYE» * NORWOBTH.

deaths.
BABT-At hi* late residence, Jane street, 

on Sunday, April 21. 1912, James Ray
mond Baby, In his 76th year.

Funeral (private) on Tuesday, at 2.80 
a,ni., to St. Cecilia’s Church; West To
ronto, thence to St. Michael's Cemetery.

BROWN—On Sunday, April 51. 1912, at her 
parents’ residence, 70 Somerset avenue 
Toronto, Lillie May. beloved daughter 
of Eva M. J. and Adolphus A. Brown, 
aged 10 years

Funeral from above address address, 
Monday, at 3.20 p.m. Interment in 
Prospect Cemetery.

CARLBY—At-Western Hospital, on Sat
urday, April 20, 1912. Mary Almeda, be
loved wife of déorge Carley. In her 38th 
year. > .

Funeral from her late residence, 14 
Shirley street. Interment In King City 
Cemetery.

CUTHBERT—At the Royal Victoria Hos
pital, Barrie, qn Sunday, April 21, 1*12, 
Ashton, beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cuthbert, In bis 30th year.

Funeral from hla father’s residence, 
Elisabeth street, Barrie, on Tuesday, 
April 53. at Î p.m.

GOLDRING-On Sunday, April 21, 1912 
Nellis Rice, beloved wife of Thomas H. 
Goldring. In her 26th year, late of 10 
Balsam avenue, Kew Beach.

Funeral on Tuesday, the i*rd Inst., 
from 17 Grace street, Toronto, at 2 p.m. 
Interment Is St.. James' Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this notice.

London (Ont.) papers please copy.
HARMAN—Oh Sunday morning, the Mat 

April, 1H3, Hueon W. A. Harman, sixth 
son of the late S. B. Harman.

HYNDMAN—At Hlllsburg, Ont., on Sun
day. April 21. 1912. Jane MeVennel. wife 
of the late Peter Hyndman, In her 94th

HE
1MRIE—On Saturday, April 20th, 1912. at 

the residence of his brother-in-law, 10*4 
Queen-street East, Henry Alfred Imrle.

Funeral Monday, 2.30 p.m.. from above 
address to Norway Cemetery.

McNBICB-On Saturday, April ». W2, at 
her late residence, 14 Emerson avenue, 
jytiebeth Armstrong, beloved wife of 
Robert McNelcc, In her 46th year.

Funeral on Tuesday. April 33, at 2.39 
p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. _______

*'

Tobacco Product of 
Versification 

Bulea
Wool Product of the World. 
Wheat Product of the World. 
Badges and Decoration* of

Forms and

Honor.
Birds of Beautiful Plumage. 
Blast Furnaces for Smeltinglate we hare

Ores. '
Ceramic Art of FI vs Centur

ies.
Deep-Sea Specimens of Mar

ine Life.
Lumbering Industry Scenes. 
Famou* Gems (Koh-i-noor,

etc:).
Lock and Canal tBault Ste. 

Marie).
Military Academy at West 

Point.
Modern Dairy Scenes, 
Newspaper Press (Latest 

Model).

THE QUEEN 
jjOF BOHEMIA
1 Next Week—-THE GOLDEN CROOK*

ien.
. t-4

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL 
ATTENTION.

This Illustration Shows the $4.00 Book . I.

JOHN CATTO & SON This Dictionary Is NOT published by the original publlahers of We hater1»
Dictionary, nr by tbelr aneeeaaora. It tea been revlaed an«l brought up t* National Costs of Arms.

Officers’ Jewels.
, Paris Fashions from the 

Year 1600.
Peace Treaty Scenes, 
Principal Breeds of Horses. 
Rare Specimens of Postage 

Stamps
Singing and Working In the 

Kindergarten.
Society Emblems.
Submarines and Torpedo 

Boats.
The Roentgen Rays (X-Ray,
, ete.li

Types of Electric Locomo
tives. '

Various Kinds of Kittens 
views of Irrigation.
Views of Marine Engines. 
Wild and Domestic Food 

Animals.

GRAND 
OPERA 

HOUSE g

A
41-

iK TO 81 KING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

the PRESENT DATE in uccordunee with the best nnthorltles from the 
gienlist nnlveraltles, and la published by the well-known SYNDICATE 
PUBLISHING COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

SWIM HALF-MILE 
. HID THES WAITED

0?

Take Your Own Choice of the 3 Books 4>I s

THE 84*0 (like illustration) I» bound In full limp leather,
tA/pnfVTBR'a flexible, stamped In gold on back and sides, printed

... a . . on Bible paper, with red edges and corners roifnded: 
New Illustrated beautiful, etrong. durable. Besides the general con- 
■OICTIONARY tents as described elsewhere there are over 600 sub

jects beautifully Illustrated by three-colot Expense 
plates, nearly fifty subjects by monotone, and sixteen Bonne of 
pages of valuable charts In two colors, and the latest Q n 
Canadien census. Six consecutive coupons and the........... JJfQÇ

JOLLY GIRLS,
paragon Score Board. GeoVgs N 

Br°Next week—All-Star Stock CmadtfContinued From Rags 1.

would stay afloat. But I noticed that 
•lie was sinking. The lights, again went 
out, for I saw no reflection on the 
water. Afld then we heard a couple 
of loud explosions, like the roar of can
non. and all of a eudden we were pick
ed up on the crest of a wave and practi
cally hurled for several yards The 
boat had been swallowed up. There 
was no ittore crying;jail was quiet.

Got on the Ice.
"And then I espied a large cake of 

my (fellow country- 
11 there, every one. 

me. Some an-

Parkdale Rink *

Exclusive patronage. New maple 
floor. Band every night and Saturday 
afternoon.

,».
THE $2.00 
WEBSTER’S 
New Illustrated same paper, same Expense 
DICTIONARY Illustrations, b u t Beaus af

l« exactly the same as the 24.00 
-book, except In the style of

Is In plain cloth binding, 
stamped In gold and black;

THE 13.00 
WEBSTER'S
New Illustrated binding—which le^Expenee 
DICTIONARY in half leather with Boa» of
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"Almost a Panlo.V

"The captain va me Into the wireless 
cabin from the fleck when the Cttr-1 
luthla a.fvlsed us of her position awl 
figured cut the time when that vessel : ■ 
probat 1y would arrive. He left when F 
that whs disposed of and proceeded to i 
the bridge. Then we began unofficially 
to keep in communication with the Car- ; 
pathln. All the time cither Mr. Phillips 
or I would go qn deck to observe the 
situation. Th», last time I went on ! 
deck
around in confusion and there was ai
me et a panic. They were seeking for 
life belts
- “All of the large lifeboats were gone, 
but there was oti« life raft remaining.
It had been lashed on the top of the 
quartfr deck. A large number cf men 
were striving.to launch it. I went back 
to the telegraph room and Mr. Phillips 
wan striving to send out a final ‘C.Q.D.' 
call. The power was so low that 
couldn’t tell exactly whether It wusf! 
being carried or not, for we were 1nl 
s closed cabin and we could not hear! 
the crackle ol the wireless at the mast. I 
Phillips kept or. sending. . however. ! 
"hile I buckled on Ills lifebelt and put i 
on m> own. Then we both cared for ' 
a woman who had fainted and who had 
been brought Into our cabin.

Swept Away by Wave.
"Then, nbout ten minutes before the ' 

ship aank. Captain Smith gave word 
for cvetyone to look la Ms own safety.
1 sprang to MU the men struggling to . 
lnunch the life raft, and we had suc
ceeded In getting It to ,thv edge of the 
boat when n giant wave carried It 
awiy. I went with It and found mvsclf 
underneath. Struggling thru on etern
ity, I finally emerged and nae swim
ming 150 feet from the Titanic when 
she went down. J felt no suction ac 
the ' cseel plunged.

"1 did not r,et- Mr. Temav at all. 
Captain Smith stuck to the bridge and. 
turning. T saw him jump It just as the 

fve#*el glided Into the depths He had 
not donned n lifebelt, an far «3 t could 
see, and went down with the ship.’

RIVERDALE RINK
One of the few high-class Roller

ssLXavsss. ««jays •
Wednesday—17 Band Numbers, Block 
Party and Grand March.

has all colored m q 
plates and charts omitted. Six con- tlijRf* 
eecutlve Dictionary coupons and the

olive edges and ry a 
square corners. Hlx consecutive die- Haifa 
tlonary coupons and the .....................

ANY BOOK BY MAIL 22c EXTRA FOR POSTAGE
12

J 121Ice and I yelled at 
men. They were a.. . 
for they all answered 
•wered very wearily, almost In gasps. 
Their end seemed not far off. My lege 
and arme were tired and almost numb, 
and I knew that I would sink If I could 
not reach the Ice. But we came to It. 
and we saw that It was a huge one, 
lying on a level with the surface of 
the water. Twenty hands went up and 
clung to Its edge. In a few moments 
we were partially rested, and I climbed 
upon It. By helping each other we were 
soon all aboard It. and then we locked 
each other In our arms and cried for 
sheer Joy.

*

Look for the Dictionary Coupon on Another Page andI found passengers running

AsMir”o'.vv." ■svjry.u
Old, may homestead a quarter section uf 
available Dominion land m Manitoba 8SS- 
Watchqwan or AlbsTts* Tbs Applicant 
must Appear in person at tbs Dorolnijm 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency toy the dis
trict. Entry by proxy m«y os mads at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, 
sister of intending homesteader,

Dutler.-dlx months' residence upen _ 
cultivation of the lend in each alcthrea 
years. A homesteader may lire within 
nine miles of bis homesteed on a farm “f at least » acres solely oweed and 
occupied by him or by hie fattr-r. moth
er, son, daughter, brother ce «star.

In certain dlstrteu a meoisetaeder ’ In 
Rood ctandlng. may, pre-emp- a quarter- 
eeetlon alongside his bomistead. Pride
^Dutiee.-Must reside upon *>e homestes» 
or pre-emption six month, m "ach of six 
years front date of homestead entry (in
cluding the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivais fifty acres

A homesteader who has exhausted, his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased hotne- 
;-.ead in certain dletrlcte. Pries 23.00 per 
acre Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three years cultivate fifty acne 
and erect a house worth 2300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the In tarie*.

publication of this 
t he paid for. a».

j GET BUSY CLIPPING !
V—— Mill——.... —1

12 ;

jle seemed a ner-clasped hie hands, 
voua wreck.

“Would you

CroWnetetn shook hie head- 
>h. .trtctnr In New York told him he 
would be all right after a little re.L 
«s- î,.» had that rest. Now he wanted 
work to get enough money to bring hie

like to go to a hospital7“ 
In foreign tongue. But 

He said
Old Not Heed Calls.

"We kept our eyes open for a life
boat. but we could see none. We yelled 
for help, but there wa eno response. We 
could now hear the voices of women 
and those of men. and also the sounds 
of the oars paddling In the water. Once 
a lifeboat passed not more than 60 
yard* away. We yelled to It. but we 
could not attract their attention.

"And then we lay down almost ex
hausted and waited for the end. We 
found the centre of the cake of Ice, 
and there lay down, huddled together 
as much as possible and locked In each 
others arms In order 1o hold ue to
gether. We were going to live together 
or go down together.
Stiffened and we were chilled thru. The 
eea became heavy; the calm that was. 
vanished, and we were forced to gag 
ourselves with handkerchiefs to keep 
the water out of our mouths We 
thought then the Ice would sink. It 
rocked hideously.

brother orwe

“He won't eat at all. «aid the pro- 
orletor of the hotel. "We gave him 
soup and meat, but hie appetite has 
gone. He wll lonly drlnk.ome 
And sometimes he will gaze at the 
celling and stare there for a long time 
and shiver with Inten/e nervousness.

He Wants Work.
Mayor Geary wa* phoned to last 

night and asked If Crowneteln would 
benefit by the relief fund, but the 
mayor could not speak off-hand, some
thing will be done this morning for 
the fortunate foreigner, something In 
the nature of money or employment. 
What Crowneteln wants Is work. He 
would not accept money from his coun
trymen. altho he only has the remains 
of 36 he received in New York.

Two of Those who survived
to Winnipeg last

I -U

Our limbs were *
■

I ?'

I

On# of Them Died.
"By and by we seemed to setltc Into 

the Ice. It must have been the heat
o four bodies, for a. large hole wa* Crowneteln went 
grooved Into the cake beneath where night and another to Ottawa, 
we lay. None of ue went to sleep, 
for we knew we would die If we did.
Present 1 heard a shrill cry that one 
of my mates wa* dead. The man next 
to him found that he had stiffened 
out. He was frozen to death. The 
body was washed Inte the sea. We 
knew he had died, so we released our 
hold of his arm.

"Hours seemed to paee. and then one 
of u* espied lights. We thought they 
were on the harbor of New York. In 
this we believed there was a chance 
for life. We watched the lights for 
» long time and they eeemed to be 
growing nearer and nearer. And then 
we realized that It was a boat coming 
to our rescue. This filled us with cour
age, We called for help when the ! 
boat was not far awajy. We saw a ;

■ lifeboat lowered and ' strike out to ! 
meet ai a."

with
, v, d-d not go or talr.lng a certain speed, is untrue. The “ 'Commander* must distinctly un-'

nunemotnto go to any part of the eW White Star -Line receives from the Brl- demand that the issue of these reg- 
to which any other first cabin passe» - t,gh Government a fixed compensation u 1st long does not In any way relieve 
ger did not#have access. £70,000 per -.annum for carrying the them from responsibility for the zafe

Never Urged Speed. malls, without regard to the speed of and efficient navigation of their re-
and unqallficdly 1 any of Its vessels, and no additional spec live vessels, and they are also en

joined to remember that they must 
run no risk which might by any pos
sibility result In accident to thetr 
ships, it Is to be hoped that they 
wHl ever bear In mind that-the safety 

The Titanic, of the lives and property entrusted 
to their care Is the ruling principle 
that should govern them In the nav
igation of their vessels, end that no 
supposed gain In expedition or saving 
of time on the voyage Is to be pur
chased at the risk of accident. The 
company desires to maintain for It* 
vessels a reputation for safety, and 
only looks for such speed on the vari
ous voyages as Is consistent with safe

■

N.8.—Uneutiorizod 
advertisement will no Ï

!
and prudent navigation.'

“ 'Commanders are reminded that the 
steamers are to a great extent unin
sured, and that their own livelihood, 
a* well as the company’s success, de
pends upon immunity front accidents In 
operation.'

For
false that I ever sold that I wished the ; sum Is paid.
Titanic should make a speed record or j ..j wa8 never consulted by Captain 
should increase her dally runs. I “c* ! Smith nor by any other person, ror 
ny absolutely having eald to any per- d)tl j mt|i| any suggestions whaIso
ton that we would Increase our sI**e“ ever to any human being about the 
In order to get out of Ice zone. , ccurM of • the ship.

‘‘As I have already estlfied. at'no a(| j am " informed, was on tiic 
time did the Titanic, during the voy- \ southernmost hound track of transat- 

; age. attain her full speed. It was n n | lantlc steamships. The tracks, or 
ffintlnued From « expected that she would reach Xiw ixn-ee. were designated many years
Gontinuea From Page 1. before Wednesday morning. It ago by agrément of all the mportant
-, other pnsseng'r* did 7 was she had been pressed. *he could p-o- j steamship tinea and all captain* of
in h i room: 1 wa, nevrô on the. batoty have arrived Tuesday evening. , the White Star Line are required to

bridge until after the accident: 1 did "The story that the White Sur Line navigate their vessels as w^seb>gi 
not sit at hi* table In the saloon; 7 would receive an additional sum oy Visible on these tracks subJecTVthe
had not visited the engine room nor way of bounty, or otherwise, for at- following standing Instructions:

Mental Overwork 
—Exhaustion

VIN MARIANI

W; ISWflf DENIES TITANIC 
IK SPEEDING

:

Paper false teeth, a German novelty, 
arc sold to bo stronger than porcelet»

n for pressing neckties and othsg 
small garments Is a Ohioan’s tnven»
3Ü, ' : .......... . 1

Harper, Customs Broker, MeKInneR 
Building, 10 Jordan Gt, Toronto. g4

;T ones—Invigorates— 
Braces the whole system.

ALL DIUGGISTS—EVEIYWHUB

iro I - '

y*

A Nervous Wreck.
Here Crowneteln ceased hie story. 

Time and again he clasped and un-I r ■
t.
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kvpress directions of 
the sittings of 0 
lice" at certain t
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mpy Suffering 

o End His Li
Ith Legs Severed i 
[Train, Succumbed [ 
Hours of Torture,

I
Hi 21.—(Special.)—Graar 
Hasp knife Justus Ssi 
inder aged 21 years, wj 
p cuf off b ya frelgl 
ly evening, attempted J 
k In the hospital hMi 
I broken English that I 
the p:tin no longer.
»k the knife from him. 
company with five otln| 

j.-d attempted to board t 
krs, and ho fell under tin 
kst a large quantity à 
I doctor was summoned 
th a weakened state ft* 

done for lilm. He diet
[hhj.

h Cork Factory.
BORNE. April 21.—( 
pinson Bros', cork w 
de«iroye ' by f | 
A watchman disco 

portion of the north 
I In » Ma;;e about 4 
I till the help near h 
L About six thorn 
[f cork boards, the 
rltlng was corn pic tel) 
n ,i dnown how the
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utive date*, and pre- 
herein *af opparila 

of the cost of pack- 
uid other 
books: ,r

its from day to day.) 
by the original pub* 
by their successors, 

ile. stamped in gold 
laper, with red eogee 
ng, durqhle. Besides
• are maps 
ihrce-cOlor 

of valuable 
us. Present 98C
* and the

lissai

7* In plain cloth bind
ing. stamped In sold
and black; has nmt 
paper. ,ame Illustra
tion*. but all 
of the col- 
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nfttedj I
•<mi and the

J Ban tl« Rfplatp*
SIX 48c
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ket Meet.
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TITANIC RELIEF FUND
As their contribution to the relief fund being raised in Toronto for the destitute ^ur-

the actors nor employes will charge for their sendees on that day. The entire gross receipts 
will be handed over to Mayor Geary.

WEBSTER’S
Nl-W 11.LUSTR AT ED

DICTIONARY
Wl Hi CE NS US A- MAPC

Oi* concert only. An epoefcml event.

MASSEY HALL THURS.
ARTHUR and LONDON 
NIKISCH the SYMPHONY
The world's foremost conductor 

and the Immense orchestra of 166 
musicians.

MagmlSeest and Stirring Prograeu

Seats at Hall—38, 33.60. 22. 21 66.
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Woman's Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society
YOUflGUARAllËE OF QUAlTÎ^^H^HHHHIH

*II -

1 'M•ifli r** ■^T T

SOCIETY
; In Atlantic City, with Mr* W. H. 

D’Espard.

Mrs. Edward V. Raynolds and her 
son, Mr. Howard K. Hants, are leav
ing for a trip to England and the con
tinent.

Mrs. James 8. McMurray gave a tea 
last week for her sister, Mies Heartier.
Avon, N.Y.

Mrs. T. M. Humble, Psrkdale, was 
hostess of a linen shower Friday for 
Mise Gentleman, Melbourne-avenue, as
sisted by Miss Kitchen. Among those 
present were Airs. W. P. Rice, Mrs, 
English, Mrs. Murray, Mra Robt. 
Dousby, Mise Humble, Miss Otr. Misses 
McKinley. Misse* |£. and c. Kltohen, 
-Miss M. Butler, Mra J. Kheln, Mrs. 
Wm. Slater, Mra C, O. Johnston, Mrs. 
J. J. Main, R. Bedford, Mrs. Hunt, 
Mra Robert Gregory, Mra Bond, Mra 
Kitchen, Miss AHue Kitchen, E. Keke- 
wlch.\

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I h-

Kij

11SALADA" ISETTLERS*11' ■0n
Her Royal Highness the Princess 

Patricia will present the prizes to the 
eighteen children who were the win
ners In the eesay competition under 
the auspices of the Daughters of the 
Empire. The presentation will take 
place on May 5 In the Normal School 
Hall, Ottawa. About two, hundred 

• hlldren competed. 1

Llept.-Col. John S. Hendrie and Miss 
■ ipndne. Hamilton, spent jhe weqk-end 
In Ottawa with their royal highnesses 
he Duke and Duchess of Conaught.

Mra Wm. Hendrtp was In Toronto 
lest week.

Sir Frederick end Lady Borddh sail
ed on Saturday for England by the 
Empreis of Britain.

; St. James' Cathedral wae the scene of 
! » quiet wedding at II o'clock on Sat
urday, when the marriage was solem
nized of Mra Percy Vivian to Dr. H. 
L, Morton of Barrie. The ceremony 
w as performed by the Rev, Mr. Biggs 
<-t the Episcopal Church. Barrie, In the 
presence 
relative*.
sway by her uncla Mr. Baird. Port 
Hope, wore a grey traveling suit and 
eteel toque with osprey. Dr. and Mrs. 
Morton left later In the day for New 

P| j York, and will sail by the Mauretania 
nn Wednesday for a year’s trip abroad.

Lady Gibson has issued Invitations 
j_ to a dance at government house at 

*.80 on Monday evening. April 29.

The mayor of Toronto 1* leaving for 
Ottawa to spend a few days with T.R'. 
H. the Governor-General and Duchess 
of Connaught.

The maiTlage of Miss Stella M. Lash, 
daughter of Mr. M. 8. Laeh of St. 
John’s, Newfoundland, to Mr. Kenneth 
T. Dawes, son of the late J. F. Dawes, 
Montreal, took place on Saturday after- 

In the St. James’ Square Presby
terian Church. The ceremony wae 
performed by the pastor. Rev. A. Ro
bertson. The bride, who was " given 
away by h4r cousin. Mr. Miller Lash, 
wore a traveling suit * of deep blue 

• satin"; and blue hat with plumee. >Mlss- 
Edn* pash was her sister’s bridesmaid, 
in navy blue serge with hat to match. 
Mr. Sidney Dawes was his brother’s 
best man. Immediately after the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Dawes drove to the 
station and left for New York. They 
will sail on the Mauretania on Wed
nesday for England, and on their return 
win reside In Montreal.

The Bishop, of Toronto has 16ft for 
Kingston and Montreal.

Miss Burr owes, England, has been 
’ staying with Mrs. Frank Amoldi for 

some time. x

Mrs. Peuchen has accompanied her 
husband to Washington. D.C.

\ Mr, Jack IAngmulr has been staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Paterson.

; NThe Daily Hint From Paris' J H0HE8EEKER8* EXCURSIONS
APRIL 80. MAI 14 ill 38 

aed every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17. Inclusive.

WINNIPEG A RETURN, 934.00 
EDMONTON A RETURN, 0*2.00
Proportionate rates to other points, 

Return limit 60 days. 
Through Tourist Sleeping Cars 

to Edmonton, via Saskatoon, also 
Winnipeg and Calgary, via Main 
Line.

Ash. nearest C. P, R. Agent for 
Homeeeekere’ Pamphlet.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO ■
EDMONTON

And points In Manitoba and Saskatch*. 
wan will leave Toronto 10.80 D m TUESDAY. APRIL 38rd. via Cbl&Ei 
and St. Paul. Through coaches and 
Pullman tourist cars.

AO CHANGE OF CARS.
Pull particulars from any Grand 

Trunk Agent, or C. R. McCUTCHBON. 
Alberta Government Agent, Palmer 
House Block, Toronto.

Gi 1 i: 8on a scaled lead package of Ceylon Tea, is your 

safeguard and guarantee.
“SALADA” means freshness, purity, exquisite 

aroma, delightful flavor.
“SALADA” means purity, healthfulness, satis

faction.

Mi1

O1 4

MONTREAL:| uFor Montreal and Ottawa
Try the 10.00 p.m. train from North 

Toronto, with through Elect rlc- 
Ilghted Sleepers and Compartment 
Cars.

Tickets sad reservations at auy 
C. P. R. Station, or City Office. 10 
Klsg Street East. ed7 1

4 TRAINS DAILY.
7.16 and 0.00 a.m.

ONLY DOCRLE-TTRACK^ROlfTB.
Tickets, etc., at City Ticket Office,

SSSSSyteh00^ K,n* and Ton** «te. 
Phone Main <20». #47

NBLACK, GREEN or MIXED
On Wednesday, April 17, In St. 

Joseph's Church, Leslle-street, Miss An
nie Ethelyn. eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mra Francis J. Itedlean, was united In 
marriage to Mr. John J. Shaughneesy. 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Shaughneasy, by the' Rev. Francis 
Rohleder. The nuptial mass was sung 
by the members of the Young Ladles’ 
Sodality, of which the bride was form
erly n member. During the cerémony 
the “Ave Marie" was effectively ren
dered by Mlee Teresa Ryan. The bride 
.vas proceeded up the aisle by twelve 
guards‘t-f honor, members of the So
dality. gowned In white and wearing 
tulle veils. They formed an aisle to the 
sanctuary, allowing the bridal party 
to pass thru, thus presenting a pretty 
picture. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, was becomingly 
gowned In a beautiful dross of em
broidered net over white satin and 
wore a large picture hat with wlfiow 
plumes, and carried a pearl prayer 
book, the gift of her grandmother. She 
was attended by her elster. Mias Vera 
Redlean, who was attired In pale blffb 
crepe voile, with large white hat, and 
earned a shower bouquet of rlsea The 
guards of honor were Misses Mary 

Flnucan, Mary Daly, 
Ldltto Passmore. Eva Lee, Mary Young, 
i>re*ll îîy*n> N°rab Lee, Annie Gor
don, Stella McDonald. The bridegroom 
presented tho brida with a (pearl and 
emerald ring. The gift to the brides
maid was a pearl drop necklace, and to 
the beet man, Mr. Alfred Fogarty, a 
signet ring. A reception was after
wards held and a dejeuner served at 
the home of bride's parents, Brooklyn- 
avenue. Mra Redlean tocetved In a 
handsome gown of black silk with jet 
trimmings Mr. and Mrs. John J 
Shaughneeey left for their honeymoon 
to Syracuse and New York City, the 
bride traveling in a smart tailored suit 
of navy blue broadcloth with tan trim
mings and hat to match. On their re- 

.they wW be at home to their 
friends at 201 Pape-avenu*

7i
h 11 1 TTHE MEMORIAL SERVICE,

T mmu
I I

“Save ue and help ue, we humbly be
seech Thee. O Lord!"

The soft, thrilling boys’-voices float
ed over the vast audience In Massey 
Hall, and added the final touch of so
lemnity to the occasion. Whether be
cause this occasion was a memorial 
service, or whether It was the draped 
pulpit with the wax-llke relief of 
Easter lilies, or whether It wae the 
throat-tightening that always comes 
with the sight of the black-bordered 
Union Jack, or whether It wae all of 
these—something made the service dlf- 
felÏJÎt-5rom “J* ever held In that big 
auditorium. There wae no rustling, no 
movement, no whispers—Just silence. 
The Intervale of music: hymns, an
thems and the glorious Dead March 
were but Interludes that made the 
alienee more awful In Its intensity. 
Thus they sat, each one deep In his 
own thought, yet every thought the 
same, unified by a common sorrow.

, *n was reviewed the catastrophe 
ÏJ.. iU accompaniment of heroism. 
That heroism displayed by men in all 
positions and in every rank in life 
understood by every person In the as
sembly. Because it is the spirit thatjias 
been handed down to ue thru generation 
after generation, the glorified spirit of

Pvicarious suffering that they Inherited 
from Him who gave His life for all.

And again thought was busy: Surely 
man's impotence has been terribly re- 
vealed. Alan In hts might reared a 
monster, the greatest that modern 
science could devise and equip, and In 
the twinkling of an eye the mighty 
power of nature overcomes ft. Then 
what could they build that might he 
left to them? Only themselves and 
what we are. In humiliation of spirit 
the entire assembly bowed In silent 
PiTayeL„ tbey c°uld do to comfort 
the afflicted was to pray that they be 
*Fva“ 8>??pat£y «74 understanding, 
And the thoughts of the multitude, as 
great In numbers as the Titanic com
pany on whom their thoughts were 

^Tent to the heroines who are 
left. For surely it wa, easier to die 
ana r or get, than to live and suffer by 
remembering. In silence, broken only
tw'thlfu *°î>btîn*' tbe P40P1* prayed 
dleSw «♦th51,h,V°t b? **Ven thern to~'e others, they might be worthy 
f living, so that when the summons 

came, they might die like heroes, 
cause heroically they had lived.

of the immediate friends and 
The bride, who was given

tl
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Maritime Expreée
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Leering Halifax Saturday 

Carrying passengers, mails, 
gage, etc., to steamer’s 
avoiding extra transfer.

MARITIME EXPRESS
«ASS

; - Blouse of Blaok Bilk.
This waist was made for mourning 

wear, but the design le good for. other 
materials.

The yoke and collar were of black 
i net. with pleating of the same around 
tiie collar. The trimming was made of 
shirred strips of the «Ilk. put on in toe 
form of banda and conventional bows 
The sleeves are buttoned close aroun: 
the wrists and finished with pleated 
net fHUs.......................

and Mrs. Robertson, Toronto, to Mr. 
Alain Jototon, son of the lato J. P, 
Johnson and Mr». Johnson, Hamilton. 
The marriage will take place in To
ronto on April 30.

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchés» of Connaught entertain
ed at luncheon on Friday In honor of 
the executive committee of the Bari 
Grey musical and dramatic competi
tion.

Numi

'Ml

MOLD<&t

TO* be-
?! was T£1^ /K~***Y.

V 1 fromii « ■ < 
■

A SPECIAL train!» M.i.

WINNIPEG “STROLLERS” FIRST 
IN EARL GREY COMPETITION

I With through sleeping and dining
■ car to Montre*:, leaven Halifax
■ when Incoming moll steamers do
■ hot connect with tie Maritime
■ Express.

For further particulars apply te 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICR 

^ 81 King Street Meet *d

i 1 ’I b\N

U
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Mm* S sS1*0, Walters’ 0ttawa» Best Actress, and J. L 
McManus, Winnipeg, to Fore Among Actors— 

London Dramatic Club in Second Place,
TtmTr'A'?rAl A?*11 31.—(Can. Press.)— 
with e lead of nearly four prints on 
the next beet company, the Strollers’
Dramatic Club, Winnipeg, won first 
place 1 tithe Earl Greÿ dramatic ' 
petitions held here lost week. The 
strollers played G. B. Shaw's comedy.

You Never Can Tell."
The winner of the Margaret Anglin 

bracelet for the beet Individual ac
tress was awarded to Mrs. H. McD.
Walters of Ottawa, but Miss Dorothy 
Castle of Winnipeg tied with her on 
points and will get an additional 
bracelet. T^he winner of the J. E. Dod-

! H Mrs. Allan J. Smith is spending a few days in New York. ^

ROYA wedding took place on April 17 at 
the Church of St. Mary the Virgin, 
Dovercourt, when Misa Mnrq Georgina 
Mackenzie and Mr. Harold Van Nos
trand Rowawell were united In mar
riage, the ceremony being performed 
by the rev tor. the Rev. Anthony Hart, 
und the wedding march waa played by 
Mr. Gordon Langlois. The bride, who 
was given away Ly her father, wore a 
beautiful gqwn of duchess Ivory satin, 
with panel end trimmings of ralsedem- 
broldriy. 8h'e carried a shower of 
white roses and Illy of the valley. The 
groom's gift to thé bride was a sap
phire and diamond ring. Miss Ada 
Mackenzie was bridesmaid In pale pink 
satin, veiled with nlnon and white hat 
witn Diurnes, and she carried marguer
ites. The groom’s present wae a gold 
chain and pendant. Mr. Arthur Rowe- well, brother of the groom, was ^ 
tnan, and the ushers were Mr. Nell 
Van Noatrand and Master John Mac
kenzie. After the ceremony the bridal
ofarth.aî^/-°V*^rOVle t0 thc residence
of the brides father In Deweon-street 
and Mrs. Mackenzie held a reception to 
grey satin and lace hat with 
uhe carried mauve sweet

. Mrs. Goad gave g small house dance 
last week. The Nursery>' I

1 LINE‘s
rin4 tor the beat indldual 

-•ctor goes to J. I. McManus Wto-
a^wTE{LUMcD, *****

Th. 'ni?LEtoM,Ue Edmonton third.

^2°c.ubwLte. ftji èsüs

ftideèux Dramatic Club, KtoÆ'
MS: l^navn^] ”’eeP1*n«- Montréal! 
w.8. Ronaynne Amateure, Montre»',

Mrs. I. Lewis Burnand gave a small 
supper party last night.1 SI Miss Marjorie Macdonald u-as the

honor of Miss Geprgle Macdonald. The 
table decorations Were of yellow and 
mauve and yellow shaded candles. 
Covers were laid for eight gueeta, 

| which Included, besides the guest of
; _ honor: Mr». James Worts, Miss Mac-

lean, Miss Laura Goulnlock, Mise VIv- 
>-en Duggan. Miss Delhla Davies. Mia» 
r.velyn Reid.

Attho long-delayed, the warm wea
ther Is evidently on Its way and In a 
very short time we will find ourselves 
Wishing for the cori ibreetei we de
plore at present. The warm weather 
always brings with It added respon
sibility to the young mother. She wor
ries about her balby’s teething and di
gestion, and ft the babe Is over a year 

she Is terror-stricken at the 
thought of the second summer. And 
no wonder. The summers have play- 
«4 havoc among babies since summer*

torlî rLueiï^ , M”nbere ere PirticiV tni bab,ee w,?re’ but now that ectonve I 
r y requested to attend. - has made such progress In solving the

--------- problem of caring for babies during
t . MerS*ret Eaton School of Î101 Tpather’ the foreboding» of ten or 

and Expression announces ‘^l5* yea[e are no lunger felt, 
festival, on April 28 and tbf ,flr*t year the sterile

24. Tuesday, April 23, At i nm ««a mothere milk le the baby's protection 
Midsummer Night's Dfream," presented ?n<* ls ^^dually accus-
by the students of thé ach^lf aSritd ItîtÜ ‘° hartlflclal <0«>- hi. dlgeritfe 
by Miss Thomas and the Easter smith becomes adjusted to the
Orchestra. Wednesday April 24 5ha?1,e- 711 ere 1* grave danger In »tld-
a.m.. the readlngl^Ha^toV by ^ StCïî a b«*y' Food oThcr

tua
S 5”Z”"uB'r™EthS evenln*’ whtin really depends upon how you Mart

„„ ÆïïK**?.w11’ h* the eam« as given ; your baby on hie digestive Journev 
on March 26. Prof. Hambourg would I Th* child who is fed regularly and 
be gratified If the audience would be I weI1 from the first will pass without 

ilm*’ to totertere with the per- I ‘rouble thru the danger wrt^d. of 
formance of the program- | flr*‘ three years. After toot time a
h.^l T<L’!,C>n,t0 .OHwerkrattory of Music | ,*reîîer resistance ha» been devetoped 
hae, ‘eeued Invitation» to a vocal re- !n hJ™- and he ls not likely to be
mn«i«bh M ^“llan Partridge, In the ‘ 2?., etLfee,rlo,uely by a varied diet 
music hall at 8.15 on Thursday even- ond l^^.,f^ay .^«^W

ln5ec^on- All bacteria are not 
i“ : hïl y,durlnir ihc hot Weather 
bab^ frnm^destroyed to protect the
tork to hhl miîu danfer®u*‘ one. that 
«ü.i. n, , ml,k and once establish'd
d"a^h0Jl81 naJ tract cau>e woctioû.

The regular monthly meeting* of thc Loido# 5yoghonv OfCkdtfl | i..T?„,ce”Ly.your baby over the crisis 
Chamberlain Chapter, I.O.D.E.. will be -On Thursday. | , Irregular feeding, overfeed-
held to the studio of the Margaret ! ~ n„î>,rvopAr , Keep the

cita’, will be given by Mrs. Miriam * 6 pIace for tb« «upreme mu- î^em^î? baby » deadliest
Williams Br.wn, on "Patriotism -Iniilca! event ln this city’s hlstory-the flv common, ordinary liuuse-
Llterature,” and Mr. Harris of the ; concert by the entire London Symphony 
Humane Society will also address the , Orchestra of 100 musicians led by the 
chapter. j foremost orchestral conductor ln the :

D —— i w°rld, Horr Arthur Nlklech. The or-
Mr. Redfem Hollingshead gives his, chestra has Just completed two weeks 

farewell recital this evening at Forest- of Its American tour, and in everv citv 
ers’ Hall, College-street. where It has played comes tiie

—------ 2f_me ot eidorsement and praise.
The annual business meeting of the Chicago press terms the tour so

Women’s Musical Club of Toronto vtll ta,r ** a Procession of triumphs." Bos- 
be held ln the lecture hall of the Con- . *or W* thelr Playing Is “Virile, broad,
■ervatory of Music, on Thursday, April ; tote®*,. convincing," and the New

1 l?nLTuer,u speakln8 of the second 
' that cKy- Intimate that the
if covered Itself with glory.”

m tor Thursday night ls . 
containing the Leonora 

I 3 °f Beetboven; Tschakow-
cymphony, "The Pathe- 
overture to Tannhauser;

cloee7wtih ,uene„ Crom Siegfried, and 
£odv .h be nrst Hungarian Rhap- 

A record audience should 
be on hand to welcome the
llsh aggregation.

hostess of a kmbheon last CAN ad;1AN AOKTHEKiV SI 
SHIPS. LIMITED. 

WINTER SAILINGS.

1AM-
ÎMlss Psarl Williams. 331 Churûh- 

etreet. ha» left for visits to friends In 
Schenectady and New York.

cotn-
. a
I

Jr Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May 1 ROYAL GEORGS..Apr. 17 

SUMMER SAILINGSEr.rtSto.DJSBsriMay 28 ROYAL GEORGE.May 1»sra ggSissiSf/Sis
July 10 ROYAL EDWARD June 16 
July *4 ROYAL GEORGE July 10

Aad fortnightly thereafter.
.. ApJ?,r *"r Agent oy H. C. Benr- 
Her, General Agent. Cor. King end 
Teroeto Streets, Toronto. edtf

t.

Bas.ryDr. and Mrs. A. ti. Vogt are at the 
New Rueeell, Ottawa.

Mrs, Syer and her niece. Mise Ellda 
I-ester, spent the week-end at the 
Manhattan in New York.

Miss Maud Arthur Weir 1» the guest 
of Mrs. Franklin Aller In Cincinnati. 
Mps. Arthurs ls with her daughter, 
Mrs. Belknap, ln Chicago.

Mrs. Charles Fuller. South Drive, Is

Ml* Marguerite Robins I giving a 
•mall tea to-day for Mise Georg!e 
Macdonald. ■ • —

Invitations have been issued to the 
marriage of Gladys leobel, daughter 
of the late Professor Hugh Robertson

H

NJOmonths with his sister and friend* ln 
Forfarshire, Scotland. He 
spending two day* ln New York before 
•ailing on the 88. Caledonia bn Sat
urday, May 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. MAtheson an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Jean, to Mr. George A. Mac
Kinnon. the wedding to take place to 
May.

Mra. Crotty and the Misse* Crdtty, 
Avenue-road, are leaving shortly for 
New York, where they Intend spend
ing the summer.

Mies Lillian O. Wilson, 1032 Bath- 
uret-street, has returned 
Chicago and Quincy, Ilf., 
epentths last six months with friends.

The Ososeze Club has Issued Invi
tations for the last dance of the sea
son at Old Orchard Club room* on 
Wednesday, April 24th. Patroneseee: 
Mrs. Percy Wright. Mrs. T. E. Van- 
stone, Mre. W. A. Little and Mrs. A. 
D, Toesell.

ii 1 1
Intendsi

The*

ANCHOR LINE
GUSC0W LONDONDERRY

s

The High 
Cost of <3
Living

^ÿ.Vn.QriT’-

roses.

well left tor the States, the bride trn- 
'Mlng in a navy blue tailor made and
th!?^ ^‘t w,Lh trlental trimming. On 
their return they will reside 
eon-street.

Sailing From New York Every IsIsiKrœronfs:::.» ft in % S I

Caledonia............ May 4. June 1 June 3»
Columbia.......... May li. June 3, July 6

Apply for New Illustrated Book 
Tours to Ft. M. Melville & Son, G.p.A 40 Toronto fit.: A. F. WsbeUr X Co 
King and Yonge ti. 3. Sharp, ij
Adelaide St. Beet; G. MoMurrleh. Â Snu,
4 leader Lane, Toronto. ed-7

I 1
Council Ei 
Pavemeir 

Deadloc!of -con-

Siteihome from 
where *he

In Dew-
v; !

Hhl1LL.re?1le.nce °.1 Mr- and Mro, c. H. ohaver, 6 Olencalim-avenue, North To-
wwMin*^®no of a v#ry quiet 

.Wedne*dzu- afternoon when 
was solemnized of their 

daughter. Jean, to Mr. A. E. Doane. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
M-4^4i2f>bl/520n’ .pa*tor of Davlevllle 
Hetoodto Church. The bride and 
gToom left for Calgary, where they will

HOLLAND-AMEWCA UNI
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,(06 *

i to 24,170 tone.
New Yorlc—Plymouth, Bonlogaa »B,i 

\ S- fleeter dam

P. NORTH TO 
clal).—Ssturdi 
Torotno Town 

_ ant one, notw
■ the Metropoll
■ expected, brin 
* the dotibler-trt 
T There wae lltl
I ter, at least In 

tlon of Councl 
In Europe on 

I member» wer 
M'à presiding. 
HiS One of the 
Mm ever put thru

■ meeting In tb 
I tlon Introduce 
I the last aeeelo 
1 were named o

■ mente on th<
■ once put dov, 

I named are: E
Blythewood, 1 
lawn, Merton.

■ The scheme
■ once permane 

I to be approv-6
this on tho li 
the general n

■ with .the flan 
and to make

■ relieving the
■ which prevail 

same as tho d 
speedy. >

While Coqni 
I be opposed. H 

exception, the 
*• anlmously. bu 

■ against tl 
r result wae th 

clllors Lawrc 
for It, and Co 
against. The 
between 10 « 
says that fro 
the limit for 
town general 
expressed at 
determined 

There was J 
tlon of a sitt- 
and Chair nia 
board, accom 
one or two 
araln press 1 
the building 1 
Isvllle-avenu» 

. advised the 
somewhere n 
the Mount I 

^ of people re| 
payera opt-t.s 
school board 

f time they c.ou 
man ln the 
Pose the site 
latter were 
refused to c< 
When asked 

Councillor 
against the 
Councillor to

It I L,
Canada is a land Ot countless fertile acres, and yetthere 
is much complaint over'The High Cost of Living.
Potatoes are being imported into Canada from 
Ireland! Meat, butter and eggs, are at top-notcb 
prices. Many efforts are being made to ascertain 
the cause of these ascending prices.
But the potato is not a perfect food for man—neither 
are eggs, butter or meat. The only complete, perfect 
food for man is the whole wheat grain. It contains 
all the material needed for building and nourishing 
the perfect human body. It is brought to its highest 
perfection as a food in

SAILINGS , Tueedav
SO. Rotterdam .........    .April SS
OS. Potedam ...............  ..April
SO. New Amsterdam..................Mar 7
SO. Noordam ................................... (fay 14

struction.
Societies, Etc,

Mr*. Oliver Mocklem, Mackcnzle-ave-
nue, Rosedale. has sent out card* for ... ------------------—
an at home on Saturday, April 29, at f’T tl?!_a_.pt??orman<!e of theatricals 
4.80 o'clock, to view 
readiness for the s^le for the Labrador 
Mission.

lng.
: f TOe girls’ branch of St.Thomas’ Guildi

11 a-m‘ on April 15th, at Bond 
fitreet Congregational Chur oh. 
ma-rrl^e took place In the presence

«rs-ss*»
Mr. and Mrs. F. Klng*worth WcUs of 

F**1 Toront°. late of 
“W ‘o Albert HGnry

(Bert) Stubba, of ,Church-»treet, To
ronto, and Southport, Eng. Mr and Mr*J5tubbs left on the flyer ctti

ll. M. MELVILLE d SON, 
General Passenger Agents. 

Cur. Adelaide end Toronto sts.the the articles’ In * !n tba House, on Tuesday even-'
lng at 8.80 o’clock. iedt?

TOYO KI8EINI KAI8HA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP OO.

0S» Francisco to Japan, Chile 
and Ports.

OS. Ten.ro Mary (via Mantle aI,eo1,
Sll^Sn”"" (■•^?^45SfÎ 1VA P

v.'.'.v :v.v.v,35,y,l S3 «:j
Intermediate service; saloon accom* ™ 3 

niodatloh* at reduced rates.
R. M. MELVILLE A SOM,

_______ I Aseete, Toronto. ISSU

mL_i

The Indian Club will hold the last
5£.“” s„.ïr2s
Markham-streeU, at 8 or lock.

I

SHREDDED 
, WHEAT
I the whole wheat steam-cooked, shredded and baked. Two 
1 Shredded Wheat Biscuits with milk or cream and a little fruit 
I will supply all the nutriment needed for a half day’s work at a 
I cost of four or five cents. Always heat the Biscuit in the oven to 

restore crispness before serving. Your grocer sells it

Made in Canada of Canadian Wheat
1 -, The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
I Niagara FaBa, Ontario

\

i-—* Au.^4^ftS.™c*ï»"E

ÜtopprSwjrf*!■•» Fr» ns Josef I
Oceania .....................
Martha Washington
I,aura 7777. ...........

*• «. MELVILLE A SON. 
roT?£,n' General Oteemehlp Aeeney, 

eor. Toronto and Adelaide Ota, 
Gen. Agents tor Ontario. 130

pained by hie wife and Mr. T. F. Hall, 
barrister, all of Cobourg, left on Tue»- 
day for Annapolis, Md„ where on 
Thufeday, April 18th, to the Church 
. •» the marriage took place •

or Dr. Field and Miso May Gearing, I 
aaugnter of Commander Gearing of ! 
the United States na,\"y.

dlresi

B
MPANS mm STEAMSHIP CO.

• • an WWW _ Booton, Queenetowo, Liverpool. 
BASILY - QUICKLY - KYO/gMCAUT

New York, MedHerreaeno, Adriatic.
Portland, Mostresl, London.

A. F, WEBSTER A CO^ AGENTS, 
King end Yonge Streets.

%SCOU03 out
M21,3!

0TSI— May n 
..May SO 
. . Jose 1

/
Of

---------- .

I«
ANDs ;

nMr. and Mr*. L. W. Shlch, Waterloo, 
om.. announce the engagement ot 
their daughter, Ceclle, to Mr. Norman 
W- Toronto, son of Mr.
and Mr». William Berklnshaw of Cal- 
gary> Alta. The marriage will take 
place In June.

(

! :
The meet popular sod est- 
I.factory ointment on the 
rssrket. It to renoonnhU 
la price end tmthtnl In Its 
statements. The pnhUe are 
wise. 36c, nil dmgglats, or 
Fniftr-Dsefc Co* Limited» 
TnrnBfe, 0*1. ,_______

Old Duidi
Cleanser

great Eng-

I IA very successful masquerade was 
hyldjn the Grenadier Sergeants’ Me** 
Room on Tuesday evening, when 
about fifty couple* appeared in co*- I 
tumee representing many picturesque ! 
characters. The guest* were rccelv- ! 
ed by Mr*. Sprlnk*. Mr* Phillip* and 1 
Mrs. W. J. Hornshaw.

edoc, Mre- Rohiln’o Father III.
fesss%

N- K Derail1. who l* Mrs. Roblln’a
______ I ‘tttoer. He was »trlcken with paraly?!*
——1 *7*2 d*>;= Ko- Detplte hto advanced I

showed slight improvement 1

Pacific Mall S. S. Co. :>
■ !r% ; 4an Franetsre to Chine. Jepaa, Manila

SfbrrTs " ' "
China

. .M»y o.* 
• Maj tOlr 

M»y 8.1 
Hoy Hi 

. May -

mu

X-16
•' AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS 

FyU directions and many 
«9*0 on Urge Sifter-Csn 101

-• /!• v
M»firhurii

; 1 Mr. Stanley R. Anderson of 4 Oeof- j L 
Avy-street Is leaving to spend four * Id

U. SI, MELVILLE A MIN,
General Agents,I

i

F

m$Mt b> V
■ 7

’•»

i%
\v...
• \Nkar %■ x . v

. v. •

*

WASHINGTON
SPRING EXCURSION 

Tieiday, April 23, 1912

$15^5 fro. Toronto
Tickets good returning within 

fifteen day*.

Fast Expies* Trains" to Washington 
leave Exchange Street Station, Buf
falo, 8.60 am., 7.80 and 10.8B p.m. 
Fqll Information concerning trains 
on which tickets are good and etop- 
aver privilege* may be obtained of 
Ticket Agents, Canadian Pacific By., 
and Grand Trunk Ry„ or 
C. B. BRODIE» Canadian Pi

61S Traders' Bank Bldg.. Toronto.
Ast.

Pennsylvania R. R.

END BLANKETS 
TO FOUNTAIN

Mecca Ointment

URNSCurs,
Sores

Canadian
.Pacific

GRAND TRUNK railway
SYSTEM
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I T! k,
Gerrapd Cap Line

TRAFFIC.

K: 10000------

J -ERS' 9000____.

8500___
N3 ■'.Tf H

AIN TO

TON
aooa \Spring work on the G^rrard Street-Civic-Car-Line has commenced, and the cars will be in operation this summer. 

Ours are the only surveys on Gerrard Street open to the public at the present time. We have hundreds of men working laying 
out streets and grading. Come and see

7300_____

3000—

S300_

5000—

M0(L_
3000____

-300—

G:and Sa.ka.tohe- 
Toronto 10.8» pm. 
*»«». via Chicago 
«gh coache» ami P s M I

: or cars.
from H ii
R. McCUTCHeÔxÎ 
' Agent. Fulmer 01 KINGSMOUNT PARK

Amny ■ ........................... • ' '

GLENMOUNT PARK

Iff* -

0o. uREAL 500—

300—u«

NDAILY. 
h.OO am 
K»0 p«.
[RACK ROUTB. 
hty Ticket Office, 
ns and longe eta

1 ed?

■V :■« 00___
00—

I 90— 
[:M-( 

oo___ J

T •■A’» ra :

* f *

Pp- A SECOND ROSEDALE.
nmammr

US TRAIN tA JL- JLA ■

IME >RR Beautiful WoodedW
NK !K Lots, Crescent inir

tO0OHT9 %

II*Eaj ettTlfife
♦»011-THt - 6ERRARD-ST 

CIVIC-CAR-LINE Roads and Boule*., 
vards, The Most 
Picturesque Sec
tion of Toronto.

........ ••

l T»Sn >
t

rm I
\tJtEAL at iao; 

pt Saturday, tor 
hajufajc 

arpwsiYs

Express

treat Friday 
S WITH

STEAMERS
*a Saturday 
era malls, 
iteamer'e 
insfer.

EXPRESS
.Tuesday, April 
1th Royti Une 
!. «ailing from 
ty. May 1st.

üâjLhw-'-Î
TOOT 1I J : Hi

Numfcer of Foot Sold \
I»

i.M.nnrT *
,1cd

< tJM OUTABtto i '
SSL jM.

Our Sub-divisions Are the Nearest to King and Yonge Streets of Any in Toronto.
OWNERS fllbÉHttii'^""

» \

\'-

EASY TERMS •' - ah
-A -LOW PRICES tse?%$* ■1 TRAIN

ipinc and dining 
leaves Hautes 

tail steamers do 
> tie Maritime W. IN. McEACHREN & SONS, Limited

it i *k
fI?'-"*

. ?
zl

Iculsrs apply to
3DT OPTIC»

P•t od

f
/ • 3*.

—j
IE TORONTO63 VICTORIA STREETAL «

W.PHERN STB.AM- 
IMITED. 
AILING!. —-

HELP WAJfTtiU,
• 5»:

SIGNSbusiness chancesMASSAGE.wrrt

YORK COUNTY BiE I
■msmnanMHtfMK^MDHaiMpMaaMmnsssesul

»her Wednesday 
GORGE.. AprTÏT 

FAILING!
From Bristol

Idward May 1 
fGORGE. May It
Idward May s» 
[GORGE Juno 12 
bWARD June 16 
[GORGE July 10 
r thereafter.
It or H. C. Bour- 
k. Cor. King and 
roroDlo. edtf

ixnNDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.B 
W Richardson » Co„ 147 Cburch-sDoft.
Tsgontc________r ________- • »«•. DOX MAKERS, uted tô nalUdg iv l 

P chines; tgood* wage#; etesdy j*ofC 
'1 he Flrstbrook Box Company. U&* to 
ronto.

Doings
in»

UME. LOUISE, electrical treatment, 
M asm YOnse etreea l^ione, od

\\ ADAM Me KANE, Massage. Vsper. 
M Medicated Baths. 42»>A Yonge street.

Hument street. ___________

YX7E HAVE several clients dealfin'g. to 
” secure tiret mortgsge loens on house 
property. They wish only 60 per oent. ot 
value In. amounts of from 1600 to ROW, 
and will pay 6 per cent. Interest. No 
commission charged. Apply Canallen 
General Securities Corporation,- Limited. 
» • Scott street. Toronto. ’ *4~7 ■

:S BUILDERS’ MATERIALS
«4 T IME, CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed atone 

Jj at cars, yards, bins or dsllvered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt ssrvlce!,“.angrr.»t fe

fell
x i A ao.tGt.-Bsi*». superfluous l.ai M moved. Mrs Coibrao. 7» Ywhile C'ouncllldrs Ball. Mueton 

Reid favored putting the responsibil
ity on the board, tho at the same time 
opposing the DavleVllle scheme 
grant the 140.000. Only Councillor 
Sluston supported the board's attitude 
when the vote was taken.

The result win be that another largo 
petition will be secured opposing the'
Davinvllle site, and this will be sub
mitted to the board, which', if refused 
by them, will be left to the ratepayers, 
probably In May, to decdle the whole 
question.

Council decided to reinsure each of 
the firemen In the amount of ftOOO.

Plans for subdivision of the McKee 
farm at the corner of Yonge-street and 
Lawrence-avenue slderoad 
proved.

W. H. Clay will act as police magis
trate for the town when calle» upon 
to do so at a salary of $100 a year.

On motion of Councillor Muston coun
cil will, during the months of May,

,, ,s„„ June, July, August and September,
TORONTO, April 2-—(Spe- meet on the first and third Tuesdays 

clan.—Saturday's session of the North ot each m0nth at 8 p.m.
Torotno Town Council was an Import- A cement sidewalk will be laid on 
ant one, notwithstanding the fact that ,j,t east side of Bay view-avenue, and 
the Metropolitan Railway did not, as york Township will be given an op- 
expected, bring down a formal offer for p0rtunltv to contribute, 
the double-tracking of Yonge-street. 0ll the recommendation of the cngln- 
There was. little discussion of the mat- err the width of permanent pavement* 
ter, at least ip public. With the excep- lvm be 21 feet, tho Councillor Ball 
tlon of Councillor Baker, who is absent favored 18 feet ai being Just as ser
in Europe on a business trip, all the vlceable and leaving more room fdr 
members were present, Mayor Brown boulevards, t
presiding. The vote on the auxlllaryy plant for

One of the most Important schemes city water connection will stand over 
| «ver put thru was that of Saturday s till a later date, and building restrlc- 

Itf meeting in the adoption of the résolu- tiens will apply to both sides of Snow-
■ lion Introduced by Councillor Ball at den-avenue.
I the last session, In which seven streets The Maple Leaf Social Club will hold stood while the ^Dead March"
■ were named on which permanent pave- thiEIr next and probably the last ébclal played as a recessional.
[ ments on the Initiative would be at night of the season on Monday even- R*v. A. J. Reid preached at 
I once put down. The streets already ing. April 29. Mark’s, dwelling on the Insufficiency of
I are: Egllmton East, Broadway, In most, of the town churches to-day man's work alone and on the omnipo-
I Blythe wood. Bowood, Glcncalrn, Rose- reference was made by the local clergy- tence of God.
I ,rton- , men- to the Titanic disaster of Mon- In the second game of tho annual
I 1 he scheme bçjefly Is to put down/at day last. Interform baseball scries at the Hum-
f f>nc* permanent pavements of a type The "Sylvia" people, who so eplen- berslde Collegiate Institute yesterday
1 i*?,6e approved by the engineer, to do dldly presented tne operetta during the the third form administer a. beating to
I 8 on th? Initiative, charging up to week, go to Newmarket on Thursday the first form boys by a score of 16-9. 

the general rate one-third of the cost evening by special car and will there II. Henry was umpire, 
with .the fiankages and intersections, render it In the town hall. The death occurred after a
and to make these streets effective In Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spencer of Bala, sickness to-day of Raymond Baby of
relieving the - present awful conditions Muskoka, are spending a few days of , Jane-street.

: which prevail. The cost will be tne their honeymoon at the home of J. M.
same as tho done by petition, but more Letsche. Sherwood-avenue. The happy , 

i ... -, .. , . ! event took place in Elora on Tuesday
i While Councillor Reid was known to , last. Mrs. Spencer is the younger sla

ke opposed. It was thought, with this tor of Mrs. Letsche.
I exception, the scheme would pass un- i In St. Clement s Church to-night Rev.

anlmously, VUt Councillor Muston stood 1 Canon Powell of Oalhousle College. N ,, „„ _out against the Improvement, and the 8.. preached an eloquent sermon <?n the ! CÛIBOURG. Apr.l .0.—There Is 1i*a#iaa 
result was that the mayor and Coun- disaster to the Titanic, taking as his very active movement In farm property Shim Ml 
clllors Lawrence, Howe and Ball voted | text: "Let him that is without sin cast t„ this district, more farms have chans-: ▼wwww 
for It, and Councillors Muston and Reid the first stone." The sacred edifice was : hands th's spring lhan for m.tiiy I easv ferma,
against. The total mileage proposed Is thronged to the doors, and many wero - L.V Mnlhrlland & Co of To- ,
between 10. gnd 12. tho the engineer unable to obtain admittance. seasons past. >1 ulhc 1 land « CO. or 10 |
says that from three to four will be _______ ronto. acting for the North Coast Land|
the limit for this year. Thruout the WFBT TORONTO Co., have purchased several propertiestown general satisfaction was aM nlght | WEST TORONTO. and ais0 hold options on thousands of

«it tii6 fftet thiit council hud | . , riAii ,iert.determined on a progressive plan. WEST TORONTO. April 21.—(Spe- acres in this nelghbc. hood. W e also . . PCTATC
There was a deadlock over the ques- Vela!).—All West Toronto churches held i understand that several thousand ap- aaL t?n| I

tlon of a site for the Davlevllle School, i spécial services In memory of the “Tf- ; p,e trees have been purchased ffom a 
and Chairman Palmer of the pchool tanlc" disaster to-day. The pulpits j nursery company, which will be
board, accompanied by Mr. Loggle and i were occupied by the local clergymen * ’ 2fl0-acre farm thev haPe itown In Ontario,
one or two others, were present to and suitable memorial sermons and ad- ! p.arterl on p. iw acre ia.m uiey na^ 
again press their claim for $40.000 for dresses were delivered. At St. John's purchased about a mile north of the i ,ee 
the building of a public school on Dav- Anglican Church Rev. J. Burnley Smith, 1 town, and that they Intend planting j
Isvllle-avenue. They at the same time B.A.. chose as his text: He that findéth i other large orchards In the neighbor-
advised the purchase of another site < his life shall lose it: and he that losoth lvf-inv farmers are also nlint'nasomewhere nead Olenwood-avenue and his life for My sake shall find If (MaU.,:hood- Mïn’ ' also plant.ug
the Mount Pleasant-road. A number 10. 391. He referred to the desertion of large acreages of apples.
of people representing about 70 rate- the women and children remaining on | We are very glad mat the great ad- - ____________
pavers opposed the application of the, the vessel by the 300 male survivors vantages cf this, district are at last TV- STEVENSON, pedal 1st private
school board and stated that If given and, while giving all due. honor and i.einir appreciated, as it Is claimed hy i---------------------------------  -----------------------------1J diseases of mem .1 itins East., ed
time thev could secure practically every praise to the many brave tnen who re- ; that this Is one of the best or- : * 1 m____ JO — — —-------------- —-----------------------rr------ ---------------
man in the Davlsvtlli district to op - I inained behind In the knowledge of «Ltlomi of Canada ^ CfSSCfillt ROOtlnS C0< xlAKLATT'S Ga l Stone Remover andpose the site chosen by the board. The certain death, deplored the lack of pie g.owl..g; section» cl canada. | Us BGWlilH IIWwilHjj WWs system Cleanser—Will cure appendl-
fatter were .howevkr, obdurate, and chivalry in the others. Canada might V\ e have since learned that the North , • and Gravel Roofers Re- cltls. Indlgettlor., Intestinal indigestion,
refused to consider an alternative site well be proud of the men from Mont- Coast Land Co. mentions that th* j nrontot attention Estl" jaundlre, gall and kidney «tones; relief
when asked to do so by council. real, everyone of whom had met death ahove |g an English corporatlor, Uninc- .* ... yinds of roofing. In twcuty-four hours, without ache or

, Councillor How. put up a big fight rather thafi take a woman a place. At , . - ondon and that they 1-ave a i 1 \v h %D%3iS. Mswsger, pain. Sold by Mfcrlatt'Medicine Co.* Ltd..
against the board's attitude, as did the conclusion of the service, which ed, .in „ -, -,00 -.an Pho-e Junet D04 ed7 #4 Shaalr St. 1«? Victoria street, Toronto.
Councillor Lawrence and the mayor, was decpl) memorial, the congregation paid-up capita! of $I,oOT,J90. Fhoae Juacl. aot. eo. «

t ri
ons#. 
•d-7

and 8“»,ss3asiift«?«ar£..N.TÜR0NT0 FOR1 Phono.
to SS t‘SK;

sd-7
'Wanted at oNce-eoppst smith,
’ r accustomed to marin* worts. Apply- 

Colllngwood Shipbuilding Company, Linsy .» • 
I ted, Colllngwood, Ontario. . $612

..FLQRI6T8.U
' FAR MB FOR 9ALR.

price, eighteen hundred; s<x hundred cash, 
balance at five per cent. Also hundred 
acres, County Slmcoe, fourteen hundred, 
easy terms. Canada Land A Building 
Company, 18 Toronto street. ed7

Phone.

IV’&.SSTii’toüSr-SS.Kh S
P.heutnatiam. M» Bat hurst. *d-7

HERBÂLÎ8T6 _ 1 -

VxT~-VLVER’» Nerve Tonic—Fur# herh. 
Vj. Suit cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dixslness. Neuralgia; builJ# up the nerves 
and blood. Office 1* Bay-street. Toron- 
‘a *d‘7

t W’ANTED—Expert processor for fruits 
y\ anti vegetaWrik- state wrpertencc; 
and salary. Colllngwood Packing Co., i 
Limited* Collln|wood, Ont, •

t LINE
0ND0HDERRY

■DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributs». 
JT decorations. Park 23». , «d-7

RÛBSERBTA RIPS'

—!
i

VA/ANTED— Rubber tire salesman; i 
V> with experience and a good hustler: 
no other need apply. Independent TIm 
Co., Limited, 133 Bay street. ed.

h-k Every Saturday, H
II, June 26, July 12

May 26, June 28 *
4, June 1, June 2»

III, June 8, July « 
Bustrated Book of - T 
lllle & Son, G.P.A, 1 
r. Webster A Co, 
i.; S. .7. Sharp, ; j

MaMurrlch A Sou.
ed-7

■ Council Endorsed Permanent 
Pavements on Saturday— 

Deadlock Over School 
Sites—County News,

one
r iTT lltuNti. Rubber titam-s. 

-st, Toronto, r sd-7INVESTMENTS w.J
'llwere ap- CL

nn BONDS—« per cent., first mort- 
nP-LUU gage, with 60 per cent, stock 
bonus; one of the safest and most profi
table Investments offered to-day. The 
bond protects thh principal, while the 
stock, which costs you nothing, partici
pates In the profits over the bond Inter
est. Write for free Information. R.

Temple Building,

ROOFINGDRINK HABIT

yiPFSFSŸrî^j*
OK«,WK,’aSWS

" CARPENTER8AfiipToinSM._

a RTtiVR FISHER, Carpentet", oM«Tji 
A. weather Strip». 114 Church Street.

TÎThB "tTstîîin~three-dar 
A aci'.nowledged success. 
Jarvis bt.. Toronto. 1'L.jOS N.

treatment Is an 
Institute. 421 
4. 1638. ert.Jto.

RICA UNI i
IRISH LINENS John Haley, Broker, 

Toronto.amers, from 12,606 
tons.

b, Boulogne anil

ed-7
ed-7 V,’ ioiil.NCt taras pria ted to «rder; ,st-

ARTlCLEé WÀNtED. ^ ^

ITIGHBST cash prices -paid -for seeord- 
11 hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 4M 
bpadlna avenue.

fYSTARIO veteran grant* located and

WANTED—By an old eatabllahed 
Belfast firm, agent In Toronto. Apply 
on Tuesday, 23rd Inst., to Principal.

008 King Edward Hotel.

T«.«phone.
SUMMER RESORTS txicHAKD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con-

t-—' ^ , j-ç tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonse-st. ■ ert."
TCTOR SALE—Almost new summer cot- —_------------------------------------------- -—-*------------- -
A1 tgge; furnished; six rooms; three 

; nice trees; good beach; nice boat- 
aiso boat; splendid situation on 

Indian River; close Port Carltug; cost 
twenty-seven hundred; take twenty-two 
hundred for quick sale. F. Orford, 66 
Churcn street, Toronto.

Tuesday 
.April ac 
April 80 
.May 7 ..

I. May 1*
wrbln# steamer of i 
In course of con-

REDMOND & EEGGS 12
' BUTCHERS.Architect* and Structural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect's Dept.)
ROOMS 311-812 KENT UL1LD1NÜ, 

TORONTO

acres
house; T"S„0.NTA«tilKBcVeg «S'"'"WESTERN LAND*.

, ;cSASKATOON ed7tf
Phone A. 17(1. cd LIVE BIRDS-LE A SON, 

ger Agents,
1 Toronto Sts,

~ edLf H BIRD 81 ORE.' 
Phone Main (

If you are Interested In Real Estate. 
Investments In Saskatoon, communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com
pany. Saskatoon. Sa«k. ed

lu» Queen street
Sd; 7

OPES
Went

ed-7LEGAL CARDSwas
/ÏUKKyT trCONNOR.”* WALLACE A 
L/ Macdonald, A Queen-street *iaat.

6t.KA1SHA j HOUSE MOVING

Brantford.

AMSHIP CO. 
Japak, China

■rte,
• Manila dirent) 
ed., April 34,
> Sat., May 18,
—.. .Juno IB.
.......... July 6,

• saloon accom- 
d ucej rates.
LE A SON,

Toronto.

Private funds to loan. Phone M.

\JSECURITIES, LIMITED
CORNER RICHMOND AND YONGE.

------- MAIN 6571--------------------------

feet for sale near corner 
of Bayview and Soudan

street.
2044. MARRIAGE LICENSES. EDUCATIONAL. -ed19V» 

1913 
1812 
1919

t lEO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanlees Bulld- 
VT ing, 402 Yonge street. Toronto: wit
nesses not necessary ; wedding rings, ed

Txe'Tthê CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
Lr School. Toronto. Speclalleti In
stenography.

TZKNNETH V, MACKENZIE, Barrls- 
IX ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street, 
Toronto. t-* 2000short ed; g-

1 icetruotioti i.poaltion» assured. Cht- 
;us /té*. J -, ,ed-7

-------------- ................. > lit. I
OHOKTHAND; boekkeeping, general Bn-

ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Bufemsss college. 
Brunswick and Celt»** J, V. Mitchell, 
B. A . Principal. f, ed-7

"8. ARCHITECTS
i——------------——i-—t Ë Co
/N ÉORGB W, GOUINLOCK, Architect,
VJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 460»,

PATENTS AND LEGAL126U Avenues.-
MANY NORTHUMBERLAND 

COUNTY FARMS SOLD,
I ■'New solid brick bjuse T-tKTHliiRSTONHAUGH A-CO., the old 

- ... a. . ... r esiabllshed firm. Fred, B. Pettier-
on Smith Street with itenna-.gb, KJ:.. M.K., Chief Counsel and

Thousands of Acres Under Option, fl.ty feet of land. East ^King*’ ^treèt.Ba Toronto*;

Three houses in
dale at $6XiO, each on =g—-=1 — —-

PATENTS

$2500ERICA* LINF
ADRIATIC **

AUSTRIA dlx*ol

"a^iMSWÆ*
.HSVÎ

...................... 2
.................May »

\........................June i
r,E * son, 
■Boiehlp A*eaey, 

Adelaide Sts» 
ir Out.xrle. tl*

'

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS 

. Works.' C. Ormsby, Mgr. Malit-
0H2Â.

r —

DOÔR3, COLUMNS AND SASH.
TXOOR8, COLtlMNb and Bash. Begg 
U 726 Bloor St. W. Tel. Col. IM2.

TTEKHKKT j. 8- DENNISON, formerly 
JjL of Petherstou laugh, Dennison * Co., 
Star Uldg., IS K...g-st. W.. Toronto. Reg- 
titvied Pate' . Attorney, OtUwa.Wsa.n- 
lnfton, Wru tor Intonustivù. ^d**

reel TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.
fflTPKwmnNa AND COPYING - Ad*

MrrMprwlier'
WHERE TO EAT »

SUDBURY CARPET CLEANERS,
Carp S' f-

I —

ISHIP CD, wTRciMEDICAL.* Btoor West.
Buy Town Lots In, the best business 

Double your inonoy ARTr\R. DEAN, Rpeciullst.
U Men. No. 3 College Street.

Diseases ot

LO*«»ictunond-et. dining room. *837'

Cdn, Liverpool: 
•va. PUhgnard,
ol.
■ aean, Adriutte. 
tiU. London. 
CO., AGENTS, 

:e Streets,

1 xil SHEPHERD, Specialist. 18 GloU- 
U ecster-etrect. near Yonge, private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach till potency, nervous debll.ty, ueuiorr- 
l.olds. Hours 1 to 3 P-m. ed

For particulars apply to

T XV. L FOK8TKI*. Portrait fainting. 1 
tJ . Rooms 21 Wes# King street, Toronto. =J. F» BLACK IPERSONAL?

1 Box 25f SUDBURY PICTURE FRAMING.ed

DISK. TXSS,^.,^ *
» RTI6T1C picture framlug, best work, 

iV prices teasonable. Ueddes, 431 Spa- 
clna. ____  ______ «d

1 S. S. Co.
©ARTAGE AND STPRAGE.is* Jflpca, If ssii»

.................yinj +fd
.....Bn: Sût ir, 

................^ Hey VZ
. . Hay !3i

. . May t»

BICYCLES. end packing of furol- 
Baggage transferred. 

Co, PgrkdsU.
' Mn'.--

----------------------------------------------------- ------
-w.TEW.and second-hand—Repairs, accea- 
JN. series. Lester's. W Victoria street

Telephone McMillan 4S:
Wi •4------ ™A\ <c «;♦>>,

1S6Ucats,

4

4r
S .-v :

r
i

FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty

J. M. WILSON & CO.
Real Estate Agents and Stock 

Brokers
14 KING STREET EAST

Phone M. 4401-2. cd7tf

Dunvegan Heights
Forest HÜ1 Road

Highest of the Hill District. 
Large lots, beautifully located In 
this best residential district. The 
finest offering from any view
point. Substantial profits assur
ed for first purchasers. Maps, 
prices and descriptive booklet on 
request to owners.
Dunvegan Heigh. • Land Co.

Limited
36 Queen Street East.

■ ed"lain 753».

Magnificent View 
of the Entire City 
and Surrounding 
Country From 
Any Point.MID $1000 SOLO

TO ANYONE PR0ÏIKG 
Till STATEMENT IS 

ROT A FACT

RAI LWA-, 
SYSTEM

A

iLONIAL
Y,
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W .Mi 3Porcupine Stocks Turn Firm at Week-end and Prices Àdvano

LIFTED WHEAT MARKET

■i

IF
1i

PORCUPINE end COB, 
STOCKS

J. M. WILSON & 1
Memfoegr Dominion ETxcl
14 KING STREET

Tel. M. 4461-2.

N|N>NC MARmsHowED RESUMING WORK
g A MDCH IMPROVED TONE RN POWER PLANT

i
h ; iti

I

ITf
ft*

Sharp Bala is fclees la CMcags 
Pit a* Remit of Ballish Week- 
eai Dewelepeeats—Cera Fla* 
liked Hifker, Bat Oats ea a 
Decliae.

SSTncTZ'S*......
Hon*eycombi, d«£ W..........
Honey, extracted, lb..

OKI• ee eeeeeeeee
0 23 0 94

mi jn
:::SS ,fl0

a;Specalatloa Was More Thai Usu
ally Çeiet, Bat List Deweleped 
Decided Firmness and «Seme 
limes peered Advaaces—Co- 
halts Çsiet and Unchanged.

FLEMING A MARVI
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
SIC LUMSDBW BUlLDnre,

Porcupine end Cobelt Sto<
. Telephone 31. 4028-#.

. end loir quotations ea
*nd Porcupine Stock* (or 

mailed free on request. ei

Cobalt Ore Shipments Inly Neglig 
in Torontc

Porcupine Camp Will Have Ex
cellent Electric Service— 

Walberg Plant to Be Fin
ished This Summer, -

Hide» and Skins,
Prtcaa revlaed daily bitiB. T. Car Ur * 

Co.. » Bast - Front street. Dealers In! 
Wool, Tarns, Hldee, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

amcAOO. Aprll\20.~ Active buying ^w. *S??.ed. 1214 L $„..
of wheat resulted to-day from crop No. 2 Inspected steers and
damage In. Kansas end because of cows ............................... ... OUMj
diminish lag stocks l,Mh at the Inter- No- $ Inspected steers, coWs 
lor and at the seaboard. The market
in consequence made a net gain of lc country hides men '""am
to 1 l-3c. Corn finished at an advance Calfskins, per'iÇ!......... Y.'...'.', fois
of a shade to l-4c to 3-Sc, but oats Sheepskins, each .
i-*c to l-4c down. Latest trading left Horsehair, per lb...........
Provisions all the way from last Horsehldes. No; 1....;.. 
night's level to' IP l-2c below. Tallow, No. 1, per lb....

Wheat closed firm at the highest Tnrn_,„ a...,. Market«user.7^uom".'Tomlin bags,

the offerings and took no heed of Extra' granVatedT St. Lawrence.... $6 45
warnings that perhaps It was a case do. Redpath'e ...............................  e 46
of the eleventh hour. Four Important do. Acadia ................................................ 6 40
counties la eastern Kansas were sped- Lniper,al granulated.......................... 6 30
fled as having fallen In crop condl- x^Vveltow" ated ................................. f 5?
Îhe" edL«d2,Tn ? r>nth’ Wlt!] - *? l'irrris. 3c"p.'r"cwi:'mofë; " car tot”
me aterage decidedly below normal ie less.
thruout a district of 225,m acre*.
Beneficial rains in Nebraska and 
neighborhood brought about the only 
important setback of the day, but the 
effect, failed to last.

Shorts ran the price of corn up, but 
realizing on the part of longs took the 
edge off the .market later. July fluctu
ated between 76 1-2 and 77 l-8c, w 1th 
the close steady at 76 6-8c, a net gain 
of a shade. In the cash market bee* 
lots held firm, but poor 
lower.

Indications seemed clear that the 
leading longs In May oats were aban
doning their position. Upper and Pess-No. 2. $1.20 to «.a, outside
lower levels touched by' July proved _L— *•
Î? $£, 7‘8c. aJld 54c, with final sales Buckwheat-72c to lie per bushel, out-
M 18c, a loss of l-8c net. Provision» *lde. -• a
were heavy, Inspired by larger receipts I 
of hogs here and at the west. Pork 
showed the chief decline.

/
The following table shows the Cobalt 

shipments for the pest week and for 
the year tv date :

Tear
Week, to Date |

.................... 161.06$;
56,340 7*8,872
...... ti.067, -----------------

Üt^r. PORCUPINE, April 18.-(From Our 
"21 71’ **an North.)—It Is announced to-
J701«f*5 day tbat work on the Wall berg power 
«46.7441 datn Walwaltln Falls Is to begin at 
4),000 once, following a long suspension of 

’’SHU! activity on account of financial diffl- 
3».4«9 cuttles, and that all back cheques are 

l*ln* taken UP- Forty carloads of ma- 
4m'2$k 1 ter*al Tor use at the plant have been 

2,116,1221 «hipped to Timmins siding, and more 
40,600, Hidings are being laid to accommodate 

other car* which are expected to ar- 
vn rlve th,e week with large consign- 

1 S’SSiUients for use at the Falls.
'.398.970 i. I* *» not known If the plant has 

44.440 h*611 «old, but A. E. Wall berg. It Is 
220,206 said, remains as manager, At one time 
***•$$* 11 la known that the Dome Mines man- 
72ngement was negotiating with a view 

to purchasing the plant.
Winter roads are now thawed out, 

and all the machinery will have to be 
shipped by scow up the Mattagaml 
River from Timmins Landing. Fifty 
teams of horses were taken from thi 
Walwaltln camps last week7; 
moment, when they could 
out over the roads.

At the Falls the power plant Is about 
tmlf completed, tbs tubes all laid, and 
the sand hauled for the cement work 
on the dam. A large, bit of exeavitlng 
to make an entrance from the river 
to the tubes must yet be done. It ie 
estimated that about one-half the work 
is completed. The plant should be in 
running order before fall.

ore ness-it

Alit. Beaver .........
Buffalo ...................
Van. Oowganda ..
Casey Cobalt .......
Cham beis- Ferland
City of Cobalt.......
Cobalt Lake .........
Cobalt Townslte .

World Office.
Saturday Evening, April 20.

While the Porcupine , stocks were 
more than usually quiet In the mining 
markets on Saturday, the list developed 
a measure of firmness which showed 
up In marked contrast to the weak Colonial . 
undertone which characterized its ox- Coniagaa 

1 Utence during the preceding couple of Crown Reserve 
1 ««salons. An upturn in Dome Exton- '
•Ion and Crown Chartered proved the Ker? Lato? "

! "detaining influence, and served to In- La Rose 
spire the more (Confident feeling In re- Mann (Oowganda) .
“ttlon to the whole speculative list, McKinley ...................

A four point advance In Crown reîte,
V bartered, which sold up to 27 1-2, and “ ,i£ke 0 Br,en
an upturn In Dome Extension, which û'Brlen8 ...................

I carried the shares up to 63, were Provincial 
brought about presumably by short Right-Of-Way 
covering. During the recent recession Tlmlskamlng 
in these Issues the bearish tactics un- vvf,1,’ 
doubtedly Induced trader* to put out ! ®<llauf<*r ...
»hort lines, and with the attempt to 1 
balance up accounts over the wetk- 
about*1** tura wae quickly brought

i e Canadia 
t at the wi 

Ul-street, w 
is s6own. 1 
I to a consli 
lent active l< 
iminent issu 
tent of fracl 
irds the tone 
gvlar, with, 
serai attrlbu 
Such Issues 
|. not under: 
^position. Tf 
loth-r fractf, 
>se waA a *ho 
lion. Sao Pa 
g,' .and- at f>n 
th.. the closii 
ding dose, j 
ickèrs eomn 
Jtoca, the * f - 
iw high reco 
uplo ct poh 
JÎd« at 97 
>m Friday, ; 

yom Thursday 
he company’s 
heplred the m 
-Activity in a 

possibly rho, r< 
Jttomlnfon opena 
last night, and 
net gain of 4 p< 
ers lost a poi 
bulge.

r I 67,'io'i
66,419 JOSEPH P. CAN*isi qu

0 16 Member Dominion Sleek Excbuge

All Porcupine and Cobalt st 
Bought and Sold on Oornmlt

1 CO 1 40 ?
0 35
3 26 40,'900

62,967
232,440

187,091
30,000

ô’o«i0 06‘i
I " rj.

looms 703-10-11, t4 tlsr SL (g|H
Tbooce Main 64S-849

J

A. J. Barr &i v.N goods have been 
crow ding in for 

many days past — ex
quisite designs that from 
every viewpoint are dis
tinguished by features to 
be found in no other shop. 
Here originality is the „ 
prime factor—and exclu
siveness exerts its potent 
charm upon those that 
appreciate the “something 
different” that" cultured 
taste demands. .
We invite your attention 
to a complete display of 
the season’s choicest 
fabrics. ’

StockBtookerg
Mtjnbcr» Standard Stock Exchange

r 43 Scott Street
Phoxs* K MM-M91 ^

r>t

GRAIN AND PRODUCEt

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

j— -
1 ^ana<y.an- "'•«tern oats, extra No.
1 feed. 68c: No. 1 feed, 62c, all rail, To- 
i?"1?' Ontario, No. 2 49c to 60c: *o. 8, 
4,c to 48c, outside points: No. 2, 90c to 
elc, Toronto freight.

Totals 602.390

the 811.VCR MARKET.

Bar rilver In London, 27 5-16d 
Bar aUver In New Tork, 6914c oz. 
Mexican dollar*. 47c.

13,341,987
%

In the general list there wag com- 
F a natively utile doing, and outside of 
a couple of) negligible price changea 
the market shewed no feature, genti
ment on "the street,” however, proved

wtoh w„ ÏÏ. M gS72 &■ Ï» 5* 5* ff1

augury vf what may be exported in , Gold Reef ... 10 ...
-he near future. Holllnger ....u.io ...
JThe Cobalts did not come In for any 1 Se*fLntlSe "ai? -1?
Wticutar attention, and even In the p Northern u:
ncum»^tlVTedld not d|FPlay any P. Southern !!
acumen. Island Smelter*,- In the ml*- Preston ..........
cellaneoua department, was In better BFastlka .........
demand nt a small advance. United ..............

. Vljpond ............
Cobalts—

Chambers .....
City Cobalt ..

I'gjpSl ...........................

Rochester .... 3 ..........................
Tlmlakam.......... 4244 «8 42)4 43
Trethewey .... 98 66 96 96
Wettlaufer ... 6844 6844 6244

Miscellaneous—
Island 8m. ... 1044 
Marconi .......... 8.46

’ LttUra fut- 
nùksd oh all tf the 
important companict 
*pn*ttnx ‘X

STOCKS-Stsars 
A752'5A5.Re"lH*

Toronto,

Porei
and n

at the last 
be gottenIj

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Wheat-No. 2 red, white or mixed, »1 to 
O.01, outside points.com was

Rye—No. 2, 16c per bushel, outside. 7,tOO
4 600

700
:o

Ô.40 t.j 

166 167
306 206

644 7 
28 23

-.900
UN Adelaide
2,000

*i «it N°v 9 northern,
track, lake porta.

ar^FW ni^îiT? at Toronto
nret patenti, 88.80: second patent*.^:iocSImoAb'kert ’ HV>’ ln ^teiTSE

Æ'^fid^tô 70c? ‘° yJc W',b'

208 208 

24 24
40^::: 

18 ...

7,000
Chas. Fox. In M< 

[ In Montreal,
[ dal ton In Moni 

Wfte dull and i 
Around the lev 

. .close and flpci 
totaling ti»arly 
a range <,f 3-S 

prompt 
eeter, at ted as 
And on the de 

Iter tone of 
ji'htop lbs* orde 
have apparent! 
h-iK lost about 
gftttonai gain, 
were the only 
to any extent. 
<pf the fra din i 
nigh of the pr 
Iv the lakf nai 
1-2. Rlu W(-r 
frtunr .thè open! 
«ele,. closed, w 
The bidding w 

the market

6,000 W.J. NEILL ®
Members Standard Stock Exei

COBALT AND PORCUPINE l
Tel. Main 8606 .

1 I 700
7.000

DOME EXTENSION CUT 
1N0THEH ORE BODY

Northwestern Receipts.
Receipts of wheat in cars at primary 

centres wefie as follows;

1,606
I

WPrices from r *1 Tonga St,15::: 000I ii Week Tear 
Today, ago. ago
,.13 22 13
,. 33 17 22
.. 119 130 211
.349 328 181

ed-71,000
$22.50jo $45.00

BRODERICKS
11 .. :w,i Chicago

Duluth ............
Minneapolis ..
Winnipeg ...,.

I European Markets.
The Liverpool markets closed to-day on 

wheat, 9id to 144d higher than yester
day, and on corn 4id to Hd higher. Ant
werp closed %c higher, Berlin lc higher, 
ana Budapest higher.

*

J- T. EASTW10
3,5001

OF GOLD BRICKS 1.900fr^raL'h&,N^c.yell0W e0Dr- *U r*J1'! !l /960 broker.Surprising Development it 200 
Foot Level of Property—Work

ing Night sn3 Day.

I ! B 1 600
24 KING STREET900I Peae-No. 2. >1.20 to 81.26, outside, 

seaboard tlour-''''lBter wheat flour, 83.80,

lonSsst K-is"'W b"-:
centrifugal, 14s.; Muscovado, 12s. 6d.
Calcutta linseed, April-June, 62e. 76d.; Liverpool Provisions.

■ Inseed oil. 39s. 6d.; sperm oil, f34. LIVERPOOL, April 20,-Beef extra In-
rrtrttaeUm~iA^*riC^n r*flDfd’ 8 V4d': Ht m£t‘- è13* M: Pwk, prime mess, west 

-J?’.10 l‘4d* Turpentine eplrtte, ern, 90s; hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.. 
10 1-2 d. Rosin—American strain- 7T b«con, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 

ed, 17s. -3d.; fine, 19s. 1 l-2d. 6®e:,„ehor?; rtb«. » to 24 lbs., 68s 8d;
clear bellies, 14 to 18 lbs., 67s: long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 66s 6d; long 
clear middlee, heavy, 35 to 40 lb»., 65s; 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs.. 63s: shoul
ders, square, H to 13 lbs., 49s; lard, prime 
western. In tierces, 60s; American refin
ed, 62s 3d.-Cheese, Canadian, finest white, 

l 76s 6d; colored, 76s 6d. Tallow, prime city, 
■' 429.000 30s 3d: Australian In London, 84s 444d. 

439,000 Petroleum, refined, 9*4d; linseed oil, 41o

-e
300Limited

113 King St. W., -Toronto 
41 Oheapside, tonden, mr.

30First Shipment From Dome 
Minesl and Largest Consign

ment Ever Sent Out 
of the Camp,

•dT

lb) Toronto Curb
Dome Ex. .... °(§' Hlïh' Tx,W' C,‘ 
Mex. Nor. ... 24 2414 34 '2iu

Rlght-of-Way. 11 ... ..............
Swastika ....... 23 ...

1
F. W. DUNCAN & CO.

Member. Doramwo Sleek Lxchaage

Cobalt end Porcupine Stocks,
75 YUMiti blHJhlKT

PORCUPINE, April 10.—About two 
rnoDUio ago tlie crosscut from No. 4 
shaft on the Dome Extension cut Into 
an extensive ore body. The crosscut 
was continued south ln the one and 
drifts were sent out ln three different 
directions, ln order to ascertain its di
mensions, but as they all continued in 
or* It was Impossible for a time to 
say how great the ore body 
get a line on *te trend. Th

Sale*.
■ 903

210
16

■-00
■•«no - TORONTO.1,800UNION STOCK YARDS,

cattle, 309 hogs, to sheep and 29 calves.
L. J# West & Co#Oomnlon Stock Exchange

OP, High. Low. a. ' Sales.

â it 8 "ft

PORCUPINE, April 20.—(SpeclaL)-- 
One bundled pounds of gold bricks, 
valued at approximately $20,000, are be- 

Total Live Stock ■ ,nB "hipped from the 40 stamp mill of

rSKSsSasSSCars Ctty. Unloaf . Total, since the first of tho month, and Is the
Cattle............ ..................... 241 XO 441 largest ccuslgninent of gold ever sent
Hogs .V.V.V.. ^l °lLf* Pp.rc,'iptne- 11 represents only a
tiheep ............................... roe 416 1 mf80 ot th* amount recovered since
Calves ............................. 1624 the stamp mill was started.

ThlfVw^i'■ • •••••’• • • • • •••• 162 162 . D.Lorz.0 McGlbbon, president of the
for °* th« two markets ka Rose Consolidated Mines, and Hol-
m fonowTreBP°nd1^ week <* 19U were «ate. both capitalists of Montreal, have 

Pifv TT.v. m . , concluded arrangements to take overCars .............  :„..CU182 ?« the-JAg ‘Walwaltln Falls power plant
Cattle .............................. ace iss gamà °n the Mattagaml River, the construe-

............  6422 2168 16*0 **on so nearly completed
.....................f........ 1188 2301 3489 ’he syndicate headed by A. E. Wall.

1 Tor*.-, ................?........... «5 162 817 berg. The new interests hate taken
The combined riir.ini. 165 I-5 ever the affairs of tho company, and•*% 2$ the CltyTd uJ^ stock TirH.8tf<>Ck^t tjL'e pald °« a hundred thouaand do!

75u ij % « ^ past wLk ahow an Increase"^of U4 car i-r= Indebtedness to-day. This will en-
5H ‘°* m ,4'4 ‘4 i loads. 1278 cattle, 6199 ho«£ »! calves 8ure R Power Plent capable of taking

.... 6*14 69 57% 37*4 =8% êom„JfZa’decrw>- of 2148 sheep, of tbe requirements of the camp.
.......... 5464 6414 64 6414 5414 ™rfP*red '1th tb« corresponding week of These two big transactions, by far the

...43^ 43T4 43:4 43*,4 43*4 At the cttv v.r*. . largest of their kind since tho Porcu-

-K as ns x x tis
.. 9.82 9.82 9.80 9.83 9.IT .>Lthe V_nlon Tards the above figures
•10.07 10.10 10.06 lO.Of 10.10 *b°w. ■” Increase of 66 cars, 606 cattle
..10.39 10.30 10.27 10.30 10.83 J® ho*"> ** calvss and 49 horses, but a

1,86 sbf«P. compared with the 
corresponding week of 1911.

Apex ........
Crown Cb.
Dome Ext.
Swastika .............. .

!b^ » *4 "n '»% *■<*»
tewFeeyr-..:: fl * »

1,009
I BANK CLE

112 Confederation Ufa Building. I * 4*“

was or to
_ . ____ • crosscut
was sent 80 feet south and drifts were 
run east, west and southwest.

A» the drift from the 800-foot level 
of shaft No. 3 Is coming in from the 
West It was decided to discontinue the 
west drift and push the east drift. The 
latter lias been driven 186 feet and 
on its course has encountered very 

ore in various places. As the
tw ,xas fnt 11 was expected
that the vein would diminish to such 
sise as to admit of Its width being dis
closed by short crosscuts.

A surprising development, lias taken 
place. The supposed drift Is not a 
drift aÆ all. buf a crosscut that has to- 
tersected a field of ore that comes In 
from the northeast. On the surface 
there was no indication of this great 
body of quartz and schist. Its width 
Indicated by the Intrusion of country 
rock to the east of the Big Sulphide 
Ve:° ***, other of amygdaloldal ba
salt 400 feet to trie east. In between 
lies the enormous body of banded 
«W*» and schist. A drift has been 
started northeast» and crosscuts will 

PORCUPINE, April 18.—(From bur »the c°ntef‘ at. short ln-
Man Up North.)—More stamp mills evi- tÎ° deteTmto* If possible Its
dently are to be built ln the nortil 1 “J5" Iook" a* If It will be
with the McIntyre 10-,tamp pounder, VZjPJ0 \M **JL‘ 
as the model. «JK0*1! ,No' ,1 e*la*t ***• drift from the
, Should the 4,700 pound, of ore shipped toUnntLt v^nfkd ma”6» n4,ht <lnd 

The World Is advised by the secro- m® the,?ome Lake Mines to an out^ a^d wit win cTtlntn®,h6' 4
ÏSttiSS : asTarX^swsSS

pine camp, published ln these columns ; ree m basis, will be built this being sent northeast cr?e8CUt 1®
on Thursday, to the effect that Iv Th® management announces the Dome i**1 î° cut
=rs :*"• rn stsrt? s-jsrji B»SF3Firr
nTr^r^the6 "crrtarv Ted th n “^WS^ld "hi ^“and ’* a f, Wble that tbs Do, «
the vein had not yet been' reached and -tlme sllow, ’'hat. tf anything,' Is n«rer the *25 “ nh>n 8teel CoTPoratlon has conclud- J
that any reports to the contrary were necessary ,n tlle Une of a larger milk toD6 a day p y’ whlch is 400 cd negotiations with Speyer Brothers,.
without foundation. 11 le also announced that plans are____________________ the Banque de Parle et de* Pava b«2 ■!

maturing for a 10-stamp mill at the . n8 et üeB Pa>w ®»A* HI
Swastika, something on the order of C Yaa«»>TL— » m » i and the Dominion. Securities Corpora- ILnriSSSfa 1 *a” ’lhroatTr®“1>>ew$■

and Influenza Cured .TS,1* - m
ably from now on, while not until the 
400-foot level is cut and worked out,

] would the management be to a posi- 
____ |1 to announce anything to the mill

ThKS,plsi Tk-
MH5SSÏ SÜS :l S” SSSfSrSH

: ÆtsvBilE"

«2hs? ms."5sri“‘ y

dicate a deficit for the quarter after the announcement^ Por” poe'' 
mo„Pdlv.dend°s. a"d h smaI1 mill, JnAddition U,

Brokerage houses seem to be a little ' passes. ° "S °nes befo^e 016 ,ummer 
more optimistic regarding the showing
and estimates run as high as $26,009.- Lnas. Fox.
COO. However. Income Is more likely to
run closer to I'0,000.000 than $26,000,000. HOLI IMRCD Tfl nm IDI C 

It is now believed that deliveries of VLLI,!lUtK • U DOUBLE ,• 
the Steel Corporation In the first quar- ITS DRH I PHIIIPMCUT
ter were above 2,800.000 tons. Figuring un,l,L CUUirfflCfll I
the ratio of net earnings per ton of PORCUPINE Anril 18.—< From 
steel sold at $7.50 would give net earn- Man Up North’l-The Holllnger min— 
ing- of $21,000.000, comparing with $23.- is to have a new IK aLi, 5 mlne*
155.000 in the last quarter of 1911, and to addition to the large one 
$23.519,000 in the first quarter of ton, tog The" neVmScn w.T ™?n-

stailed at once.
With the additional power for drill

ing the Holllnger will be 
'■* drills besides the. 15 
tlon.

A total of from 750 to 800 feet In the 
underground a month Is being made, 
and with the additional 15 drills this 
amount of development will be prac
tically doubled each month.

h 4.000i ■
A Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

' %■%’

4«

:: » :::::::

/ HSi
ACR

Wheat-
Receipts ..
Shipments 

Corn—
Receipts ..
Shipments

Ôatfc-
Rccelpts ...
Shipments

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.^ '

I

LORSCH & CO. 1 Ofe*
Members Standard Stock Exchange * LhJ„JI0Ul.thl*

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock» 1Ï ■>.b'rUt^> bums
Tel. Mgln 7417. 36 Toronto Ct ft luitotKmf

500
1.500

100

STAMP MILL EM3d.

■ per cent m 
V responding wee 
I -Of 44.2 and 21 

, qver (he two r 
ed bj- New To 
bank exchange 

wOompared belo,

W.T.CHAMBERS & SM
Members Standard stock and Mining 
, Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
28 Colbome SL

Chicago Markets.
J. P, Bickel it Co.. Standard Bank Bldg., 

report the following prices on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

Wheat—

1 -/ *l

Î,K building, and a moderate «up-
Xr tîô ,many Products usually found 

on the basket market.
There was a good trade, as usual, at 

"teady prices, aJtho there was a 
quo1ations.d°'VnWard ln C8g m*3. butter 

t0Hay-Ten toads sold at $33

Prev.
Low. - Cl. Week. 

114 115 11854
Open. High.

May .......... 114 116
July .......  199*4 * 99*4 166*4 199*4 19654
Sept. ...r.. 105 106 105 106*4 10454

Corn- 
May 
July

to $36 per
^Dressed hqgs-Prlces firm, at $11.36 to •••
,.h-f>P'’le*~Prlce* Arm. at $3.60 to $6: extra tiePb 
choice Spies are worth 16 per barrel Pork-

Potatoes—Market slightly easier," but May
n»r „,^J1-n2wlck^Di.1.aware= command $2 £uly 
per single bag, English, Irish and Scotch Sept.
OM.r«î!e,worth to $1.75 perbag! ..mb 
Ontario potatoes are worth about $1.90 to ^Iay 
SJjTO by car lots on track. July
?uite,rlces a little easier, at 34c to 8"Pt. .

®°mc sales to special customers • Lard 
St 40c. ! Mav

Eggs—Market easv, at 24c to 28c, and1 Jul-V 
guaranteed lots, laid within three days, Scot, 
worth 30c per dozen
• Poultry—Receipts light, with prices un- 
changed from those given ln table.

There Is a large amount of cold-storage 
poultry being used, which as a rule Is in 
good condition.
Orsln—

Wheat, fall, bushel.
Wheat, goose.
Rye, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ....
Barley, bushel .
Barley, for feed
I’eas, buahel ............................. j -6
Buckwheat, bushel ................0 63 „ „

Seeds— -MONTREAL, April 20.—Cables on
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are ,*!".* Bpr,n« wheat came higher, 

being sold to the trade : with bids 1 l-3d to 3d per quarter
t « ïî’ m0' V L,U8b............ »V> 00 to 316 50 higher and sales of a few loads of No.
Alslke, No. 3, bush...........  13 00 14 (0 6 were made to London for nearbv
Red clover. No.' bush:: “to u 50 *Wpn,6n,1' !but ',n «ic whole business
Timothy, No. I. cwt...........  17 60 is 50 'La* qu,ect- Butter continues weak
Timothy. No. 3, cwt...........  15 to I9 60 w1th only a small trade passing. De-
c To Ia’ 2°' V busb..........  11 »> 12 to mand for eggs Is active. Provisions

H,yfa,nd' Straw—Utl"....... 9 £° 10 50 g00d demand wiLtl

LLfir to,n..............-st....$24 bo to $26 co Corn—American No. 2. vellow sir
•Straw, toost."tonill::::::: l!$ ”” ?ats^^a"ad.15.u Western. No. 2.’ 54c;
Straw, bundled, ton............  n 09 ^°- 3- 5C>c: extra No. 1 feed, 51c:

. Fruits and Vegetables— 3 local white, 50c; No. 3 local
Potatoes, ling ........................ $1 76 to ?" 00 ' , lte.,,49c; No- < '«cal white, 48e. Bar-
babbage. per bhl....................  2 0» 2 50 Ie' • Man. feed, 66c: malting. $1.05 to

I Apples, ner bhl......................  3 50 6 to Buckwheat -No. 2, 74c to 75c.
Dairy Produce— -f Flour-Man. spring wheat patents.

Butter, farmers' dairy....'C$0 34 to $0 88 ftrst- $*<.80; seconds, $5.30; strong bak-
Poultr;- ' ei'..................... 0:1 «=* fPS; W',0: wlntcr Patente, cholc!, $f.i„
t oui try I to $5.35; straight rollers, $4 65 to $4 tv

Chtckeni to"®6' ‘b............ ’2 % t0 ^ sllai8rht rollers, bags. $2.15 to 32.25
spring chickens', "lbo 59 tog11®*» -?ts^barre2î: t5"3B: d°- bags, 90
fowl, ner lb............................ » a o i« Lif " ’"11 Bran' *26: shorts, $27; mld-

Fr^jb Meats— dlln«e< *2»: mouille, $30 to $36. Hay—
CTBf. forequarters, cw t...$7 25 to $8 75 „ ’ 7’ car Iots- *15.50 to $16. Cheese-
Beef. hindquarters, cwt...11 60 13 oo nnest westerns, 14c to 14 l-4c. Botter
Beef, choice sides, cwt.......10 03 it oo —finest creamery. 28c to 29c Ears—
Beef, medium, cwt.............. S 53 9 SO Fresh. 23c to 23 l-2c. Potatoes—tier
ltotf&rS2htn’cwT::::::::: ?to iîS !’ag; carlots- « ^ to
A’eals, common, cwt............  6 60 s no '^batto1^ klll®d- 13 S-4c to 13c.
A'eals, prime, cwt..................12 do 12 50 ,.0il5_^2ea'"y canada short, mess, bbls..
Dressed hogs, cwt................ 11 26 11 60 , , ’ \° 4o pieces, $25: Canada short, cut
Lambs, per cwt.............. .^..17 60 19 tin back. bbls.. 45 to 55 pieces. $23. Lard
Spring lambs, each..............  4 00 8 00 —compound tierces, 375 lbs., 8 8-4c
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Ibs.lls K

palls. 20 lbs., net. 18 3-4c. Beef—Plate, 
bbls.. 200 ll>s., $14.50; Plate, tierces, 300 
lbs.. $21.50.

Main 3162-3184. 1

* Feb : 
"Jan. .

$633,

PORCUPINE Hp,’Several Small Mills Planned for 
Immediate Construction — N 

One Under Way for 
Swastika Property,

.. 612.Ik Real Estate and Mining Claim*
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City iij

I
SATjSFACl

OF R,
HS-i While the re 

V f; »y*tem«, espec 
S m show some fa! 

E-la”t year, the 
■< m-ttve «alns on 
K n gross earnings
■ reporting to 1
■*W>T8t week
I v factory ehowii 

i gam of 6.7 pt
■ S the earnings ,

; corresponding 
' compared with 

I >5 the first week 
In February., 
given the gri) 

' states roods . 
first week of

PORCUPINE LEGAL C^RQg.
• mm-

■ Chas. Fox. 

ALAS! IT JVjfASN'T TRUE. I

T0.30 l^7 }Vâ 10'“
.10.62 10.60 Financing Wans

of Steel Corp,

10.87 10.40
10.62 10.57 10.90

little demand, but owing to the general 
scarcity, prices • showed a slight ad- 
vance. Both State» and Canadian steers 
made from 15 l-2c to 16c

Wnnlpeg Grain Market.

Op. High. Low. Close. Close.
Wheat— 

May ....... at a sg'ia
Mav .......
July .......

I
.$100 to $...

bushel.. 0 96 g Abril. 1 week..
I March, 1 week. 

■ Feb., 1 week...

- ! y 8$ ................... 4S*i
.......... 4714 « per pound.0 65 

e mm , 0 85 Chicago Live Stock.
2W>m2r£t\IA!|,r" j"®'—O"*tie—Receipts,
«80 to $8 75;dTcx^d,tUe^aHg^;£%$
taedert" ÏÏmre; P10: *tocker«*and
82 9* EJ'artw? to, W.®: cows and heifers, 
$..« to $7.26; calves. $4.60 to $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 14,000; market, fairly ac- 
H'S- 'owbr1 “«ht $7Æ0 to $7.90; mixed, 
$7.56_to $8. heavy. $7.89 to $8: rough, $7.60
$7.7* to:$7P90*' ,‘ 90 t0 rr-30: bulk ”f sales.

Sheep—Receipts. 500; market, steadv to 
strong: native. $4 to $6.50: western, '$4.25 
Î, ;.r1«aLlln£*' to $7.26: lambs, na
tive, $o.26 to $7.99; western, $5.50 to $8.49.

ore0 96 MONTREAL PRODUCE. Steel Oo«s STEEL TRUST 
MAY SHOW 

BIG DEFICIT

• 939
k

-company tg the leading Indus
trial concern In Canada, and Its board 
is composed of prominent business moi. 
*n_jMontfeaI and Toronto.

*pp news of this transaction ha» 
:en favorably received in Canada. 3.1 

it places the company ln a strong finan
cial position, securing to It at the I 
same time powerful European backing 
for Its growing business. Mr. Plum- 
mer will return to Canada early next 
month.

The1
NEW TOM 

Steel Corpoil 
close to 93 pj 

■* parity. Therl 
in unfilled to] 
rent month, j 
been slightly] 

" which rr.uet 1 
tween 12 and!

EMINENT DOCTORS FAILED TO 
CURE—HAD GIVEN UP HOPE.

-
i

i
This Casé Dees Prove That When 

Catarrhozone Is Breathed Every 
Trace of Caterrh Disappears.

MILFORD HAVEN, Da.. April 22.
— Everyone ln title neighborhood 
knows of the long suffering from In
fluenza and catarrh endured by Mrs.
D. Ourney. To-day she Is well.
recovery Is due entirely to Catarrh- —_    _______ '■ NEW YOl

sr. SS Z SHORT TRADERS 1 1
the head, throat and nose, and endur- oz-XT r-v » T—A _ . _ ■ weey show !
ed the manifold tortUVes of Influenza SOLD INTO BAG 8 3»9,950 reser3ifor five years. My life, was despaired ^ 11. quIre^ente

Catarrh was undermining my ------—-----' ] ■ 7^3 -,qn ,n
strength very fast. I used treatment* „ I „„ ’ ° ln thc
from emtoent doctors, but all failed" to *S®W YORK, April 20. -By crossing 4 f8 e°tn.pared 1
oure me. I had given up hope of ever 35 this week American Cam, whlçh 1 follows
isnat cassas.* •s-ss!1 > — -• - ***. ! .*„s
ately I sent for cTtan-h^e. ari t- trebled Prlcc ,n about six weeks. ; tenders. Iner
fore I had used one bottle I was The average trader could not under- , ?<& - d"erease $9,d
greatly relieved. To-day I am cured 8tand ft’ and many speculators have #|- *56,000; exc-esl 

We would not be without Catarrhe"- l08t a mod deal of money fighting the j | ! •», Increase 
zone In our home—It's so cure in advance- Before the stock got up to T - Actual com! 
colds, coughs, bronchial and throat 20 the bcar *«l>lng began; and, altbo | f£ 263,090; speed 
trouble. I feel It le itiv dutv to nuh. "I081 ot those who sold then were fore- 1 a tenders, lncid 
llcly recommend Catarrhovone P b" '? to cover at a loss, they tried the > k decrease $6,13 
’ (Jet the large dollar . "hort side again, with the same result. 1 K $llu,000; eXcd
ozone; it cjmafns a toautlnfl hl^ The advanc® haf b"=n fought all the ] Bk: 009. increase] 
rubber Inhaler, and medtotoe that hïtî ,he *M°rt ,ntereet hae bsen 1 Ek Summary
two montlis. SnutltaT.Ims •>£ anJÎ 9"e of thc Incentives to continuance of j companies 1;
60c each. Beware of d !th® uPward movement. Some dag, il 1®^“ reporting to
cept only Catarrhozone sold by aiTr^ a“.tbe 8hort lnlerest Is driven In, LT- house; Loan]
Hable dealers or bv-mail frnLrTsfi rT6^ and "Peculators have ceased to oper- 1'1|. cit. decrease 1
tarrhozone Company, Kingston, Ont" sharn^.tiîn b^ar ,lde of the stock, a ■ ^creasa 175,10-j 
and Buffalo, N.T, 4 * °nt” decline to Its price will probably J < *

I “m

East Buffalo Live' Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, April 20._Cattle- 

Receipts, 100 head; steady.
Veals—Receipts. 200 head; active and 

2»e lower; $4.50 to $8.25.
Hogs—Receipts. 2500 head; active 

and 10c to 1*v lower: heavy and mix - 
to 'mr,$8"2.5 to. Torkers. $7.65 to
*8'?2i,flgs’ *7'-5 to $7.10; rough, $7.25
$8.00*'to* $8.sf8’ *5'°° t0 $8'-5: da,rle=-

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 1400
head; active and steady unchanged.

„™-,!y!inneaPe,le Qraln Market.
NpAPOLI8. April 29-Wheat—Ma'-.

hard, $1.14*4; No. 1 northern. $1.1396; No. 
2 northern. $1.119$; No. 3 wheat. $1.09*6. 

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 80%c to 81c. 
2at"-N°. 3 white, 5544c to 59c.
Rye—No. 2, 89c to 91*4c.
Bran—$24 to $34.50.
Flour—First patents. $5.10 to $5.40; se- 

Patents- $**25 to $5; first clears, $3.50 
to $3.85; second clears, $2.40 to $2.89.

H the b]
Her

T

I
:

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL, April 2ft—Close—Wheat 

Buffalo Grain flrm: No" 2 red western winter,
a® Oraln Market. 8s 4t4d. Futures, stronz. May. Xs 13,,]

-»?XLFFAL0; Apr!', 20 —Spring wheat, no July, 7s llifcd; Oct.. 7s 84jd. Corn—Spot.' 
offerings: winter higher; No. 2 red, $1.16; steady ; American mixed, hew, 6s 5*,d- 
No. 3 red, $1.12; No. 2 white, $1.16. old, 6s l»4d; new, kiln dried, 6s 9Hd; fu-

Corn—Steady. tures, steady, May. 6e 71id: Sept., 5s 4<to(i
No- 2 whlt". 62c; No. 3 steady. May, 6s 74.d; September, 5s 4«4d 

white, 6114c; No. 4 white, 6014c. Flour, winter patents. 29s 6d. Hop* ii'
Barley—Malting, $1.25 to $1.3$. London (Pacific Coast), O0 to ni «4

1 ^

A
able to run 

now in opera-Hay, car lots, per ton....
, Hay, car lots, No. 2.........

Straw, car lots, per, ton.
Potatoes, car lots, Dag..
Turnips, per bag.................... . 040 0 60
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 36
Butter, creamery, solids....... 0 34
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 31

.$17 50 to $1$ 59 
..16 09 . 16 0.1
.. S 00 9 00

! 65 ! 3E Duluth Grain Market
. . . .*s^.tia«3i$^a
..!.: '«use aw.iamts Mr.
0 37

I
Chas. Fox.
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Stock Markets in Apathetic MoodBoom Collapses*rcom i

—

WALL STREET1EI TRADING 
AT WEEK END

!
imperial Bank or canada

DIVIDEND NO. 87 . >
Notice- is hereby given that a dividend at.tfie rate-of twelve per cent. 

(1* per cent.) per annum upon thePald-wp Capita*-Stock of this institution 
has been declared for the three months ending With April, 1*14, and that 
the same will be payable at the Head Office and" Branches. ■
'V*dT*e*3^/r’ansfer*fBoo?fs Wlll^be elosed from the l*th to the 30th April, 

1*1-2. both days Inclusive. • ..
The ANNUAL MKITMXO At the Shareholders wl 11 be liold at the 

Head Office of the Bank, on Wednesday, May 22hd, 1912. The chair to 
be taken at moon.

By order of the Board,

‘ Tordmto, March 20th. 1*11.

It II
on and aftef

»■

Sentiment Had Not Emerged 
From Gloom and Depression 

of Marine Disaster-Prices 
Held About Steady,

Only Negligible Price Changes 
in Toronto Market—Firm

ness the General 
hi Attribute,

American Marconi Stock, 
Which Soared to $350 on 
Friday, Shot Down to $140 
on Saturday—Use of Wire
less in Titanic* Disaster In
spired Advance,

136
D. W. W1BKIB.

. General Manager.

s= T7 V
t -

the stock markets■ The Canadian stock market* were 
quiet at the week-end In common with 

I Wail-street, whore decided Inactivity 

was shown. In Toronto trading fell 
I , oft to a considerable -extent from the 

recent at tit e levels, many of the. mono 
I prominent issues being traded In to the 
I extent of fractional lots only. As fe- 
| gards the tone to prices, this was Ir

regular, with, however, Steadiness the 
ggner.il attribute.

», such Issues as Rib and Sao Patilo 
■--M not undergo any material change 

In-position. The former stock fell back 
®another fraction If. 11$ Û-S, but the 

I Idose was a shade better than that quo- 
I ætolion. Sao Paulo was also Inclined to 
I |jseg. and- at one period sold below 202, 
I 3Pith- the closing bids under the pre- 
I Seeding- close. Niagara Navigation and 

S’ Packers common, both scored *d- 
®j vances, the former getting up to a 

I. ti»new high record at 197, a gain of a 
l; fTduple cf points. Packers changed 
P ,,hands at S7 3-4, a fraction atp 
FL’tSfrom Friday, and a full five poifits 

ifrem Thussdaya level. Bullish talk on 
• | the cotn'bany's prospects for this year

Inspired the movement . .. j
; Activity In some of the banks was 
T-osaibly the re-ai feature of tile day. 

$ Dominion opened a large fraction above 
| last night, and liter sold up to 2*3, a 
| . net gain of 4 points for the day. Traid- 
» I'rs tofit a portion of Its sensational 
I - bulge.

NEW YORK, April 3b.—The course 
of the stock market during to-daÿ’s 
two-hour session suggested 
had not yet emerged from the gloom
and depression of the earlier days of The-boom In American Marconi stock, 
the week. Then, too, the weekly OT « “ »* popularly known, the gr^it 
statements of the commercial agen- "wireless bubble," which has kept the 
des indicated a slight retrograde financial community agape during re
movement in some lines of trade. cent weeks, collapsed with a sickening 

Business on the exchange was in. thud on Saturday, and the cra«h which 
moderate volume and the undertone followed proved far more sensational 
was Irregular thruout. There was the than the strenuous advances which had 
usual mixture of gain* and losses at preceded It
the outset, the latter being perhaps j From a valuation of 3366 a share, 
more prominent by reason of the where the stock sold on Friday after- 
weakness of the Bethlehem Steel Com- i noon, and which was the bid quotation 
mon and preferred, .these having been ' at the close of the markets on that day, 
features of strengt hon. the previous American Marconi dropped to $190, and 
day. There was also somp heaviness only the fact that It was Impossible to 
In Western Union, which rose Impres- sell more stock prevented the price 
rlvely the day before. on news that, it from recording a still further decline.

a working x agreement l The collapse came with a suddenness
4ic£rdatsEr fcrpdar"t,veiy 1

£’t«~£tOM..:z.

Hv?mr tZiïkZom ] SS tnhundrArlnarsV?haTe“betow vlmin^C^io '
.!*»« ! SMT**nïï5î'so1» i>oSiinpioAex.rw
the local tractions, Interboro Metro-^ f.ut °* \ha 9*f'te: do. preferred Htt% ... Mfii -y,
polltan preferred and, Third. Avenue ”en„»tilat.tîl^wedl.Lhe ,toek «»”*•* t$m. Steel Cortk.............. m ... - «*
hMh recordirur smart. era.ins Th? «y.1 offer a.t $140» with none w&nt6d At i flo. preferred ••• ••• ^ *.y., •*'erfcl Issues of the International Mer- anî* P**lce. The lowest sale recorded was Dom. Telegraph ....... llôté KW6 110% 1061A

l « two. a 1«M of *160 from Friday’s ^th^^r^'* » 'm. » ' ***
weak, the bonds and preferred stock close,_ but only the fact that It waa lm- Elec^Dev^ pref..... 79% ... 78>

In Montreal Market declining. The tone of the market at Poaslble to find buyers established the mmols prêt ................ #4 92 9* 92
i In Montreal atK.rt from «ome Until th® c,0*« was,dull, with changes un- Quotation at that pojnt. The shares Lake of Woods................186 IBM* 1». MBW*

| swiHSPRysé iMSsst-S* *
I around the level of the previous day's T fl I flT OUI D lliri lirilfir do. preferred .........
[ close and fluctuitlona on transactiors I HBlUiT k HUE Ilf Nit American Marconi Co. la a subeldlary Maple Leaf com... « to iVA
i totaling nearly 900 shares were within I (ihuLUl U llil LUlIIuL concern of the English Mareotd com- do- preferred ...... 9*K »6% W*

u range of 1-8 -points. The uncertain ■ pajjy, of which GugUehno Marconi, dlar Gaurentlde com. .............,v
feeling prompted by the Titanic dis- (111 rHOnCII UIP If ETC cev?rer of ^elesa telegraphy, la the do^refcrrtl^......................................
aster, acted as. a disturbing Influence, IJ H rUHL Hi (VIA II M" JtCiha,r?an- Th« oepitalhiatlon of the MexlcL Tram. ............... y, ...find on the decline accompanying tho ”** * VllllUlI illlillI1L IU American concern was Increased from Montreal Power ............... 20h* ... 207H
weaker tone of the market,a good manv .' $1.600,000 to $10,000,000 laat week, and It M.8.P. A s.S.M............. . 142)4 M

istop loss orders In Montreal Power was the apparently valuable stqpk Niagara Nav   137 J96 197 l9«*t

-îrarss'îarmsi’sï ï*Ne»f«A,iié- 322.-4^£~T::rEz « 1
«aflonal gain. Cement common and Rio Possibls Factors In This which ineplred the boom. The shares do. preferred ................ «4H ... *
were the only other stocks dealt In are dealt in on the New York cufb, and Pacific Burt com...,, 44 ... 44
to any extent. Thru the greater part Week’s Markets. have been extensively traded in by To- do. preferred ................ *> •••
of t^e trading Cement sold over Its " / ronto brokers. Who have worked an at- p”rto J11®? •••;.................... TS* ”
Blgh- of the previous day and at 30 3 $ - --------------------- bit rage business over their- private o„ÎV«fTIe h* *. i» """ "io
!n..theDlnst sa!e 8hfrved B net «tin of In Ms Saturday cable despatch, the wires: >•< . KAO. Nav..*. "*'*
Y- P1" "'crked lower, declining 1-2 rorrp=nondent in Tandon nf Thé Even at Its big decline at the week- Rio Janeiro
frmn- the opening find at US in the last ■ tpo end American Marconi still showed a Rogers common -,
5?,Le-n-1,?,ed wUh a ”9t loss of p-p Nbw York Evening Post says: tremendous appreciation over Its valu- J°- brqfsrired ...
2hhem.n,i Ta* to 117 at ,b* clè«* LONDON, 'April 20.-The One slgntfl- ation a few-months ago. As late as last RdT*U2we5 “"J! 1W iw* 111 i*4 

me market. ». .q-mt fact. In the reception of the news t»» It was kicked around the exchanges sawVer-Maseey 3Î ... « 36

.BANK CtEARtSis I « ... » ” -
APDnco Tur notinr-n that' despite the enormous financial , 4350 was inspired by the sentimental Sa<LS!i.0*** ^ 4 303
AVnUvo I nt DUnUEn Joses involved, the human side of the feffect of the Titanic tragedy and the Spanish*River coin.'.',' WH

?AfcWL---.--Sc: a’- .* * •» * tragedy* has obliterated - every other'rpart played by Marconi wlrélgaa in do. preferred ..... **S **
fi^-Âvem^wv» diepla7 marked consideration. It has. Indeed, obecur- bringing help to the eurvlvora. Steel of Oui. com.... 31 39%
^ tottiThVw^k^nSS^1» œ ■ «d til other news whlcK.would ordlnar- ---------- ■' TOrimtS'feiy...............  1^
Agency from all leading titles in the have absorbed the marttet’s mind. QWZ1 QQ Afin AU Twin Clty^om.. i« 106% i«6 104

, United States aggregating $3,287,$£2,517, Even the Italian demonstration In the ftclf. Ml# 111. I# A |fl Winnipeg Ry. ...................... 210 212 210%
bn increase of 34.5 per cent., qs compared Dardanelles, which à week ago would VI>1 S IWURnil —Mlnea—

week last.year and of 17.8 have absolutely monopolised attention, , __  __ . _ — _____ Conlags* ... ... ''
wenonal* 'J* !*.>t,i,-fi - t-ii- has been scarcely mentioned. AP M A DPAltfT Reserve .......... «.$» •$•18 3-15

«.^sîe« rao„d^tmn^,ts,S52;- .. rAMD A «,,*,« Trethcwpÿ * * 57
bank exchanges for the year to date are sterling are Involved'to the underwrtt- I 11 |r| r fl HI I r N

■Compared below for three years: ere. and the effect of this is bound to VWIU Al*Hill
, . ~ . i»U- 1910. be more serious, Because It follows

■ fin   IM PïïoX' oÏ L^doA are unqueJonably h^d h " LONDON, April 20.-Th,
i Jan. ....... oi-42,000 ,10,080.000 622.40J.600 but they wll] stan„ together, and it to Wireless Telegraph Co. of England an-
; O ATIQFflf'TnDY DCPnon unlikely that there Will be any failures, nounce thq making of an arrangement

OAI I or Mu I UnT rltUUnU Small as was the place It Occupied In with the Marconi Wireless Telegraph
OF RAILWAY FARMIMR^ financial dlsçusslon of the'week, the Co. of America to construct a number 
ur nHluVVH I tHnmilVUO ! Bartanelles affair to an ugly incident. °* '»»« distance wireless stations. Both 

r Wk,u , „ J Yet so great is our people’s belief In companies havp signed a working
sjAtems espedalto in thé "ïluthw^ mm the prêsen Improved relations between agreement witk toe Western Union 

l show some fallfng off as 00^0^“ 4hh Germany nd England that its effect *?/ the Great Northwestern Telegraph
I last year, the loss Is more than offset bv cn the stock exchange might have been Companies providing the Marconi sys-

tive gains on others, so that the total comparatively slight in any case. tem with the benefit of cable land sta-
gross earnings of all United States roads Conditions on the money market are tlofts for the receipt and delivery of 

L Reporting to Dun's Agency to date for also becoming more normal. Lombard messages In the United States and
* -îl!e»'lrst ,n APr11 made quite a satis- street's indebtedness to the Bank of Canada, the Marconi Company affixing• gatt 18 considérable, but; °n their sip, board, to the Western Union

the earnings of the s^Ae r?ads tor the Ithe absence of unforeseen develop- eign boards. Two cables of the West- 
corresponding period a year ago. This | mente, It is believed that this part of ern Union TelegraphCo. will have 25 
compared with gains of 4.6 per cent, for ! the situation will become slightly wireless stations on the American 
the first week In March and 4.4 per cent. [ more comfortable during the next few continent.- The English Marconi Co. Is
in February., In the following ' table '«re ! weeks. ï ----- preparing to erect long distance wire-
given the gross earnings of all United : Thé rapid decline In French Govern- less apparatus giving direct communl-

weI2fdof *4 Srnttns t0 d*te ^ ment rentes, to the lowest pride In two cation between New York and London.
* Apnl or more decade#,- to largely ascribed by It is also preparing for the construc-

oor financiers to the French market's . tion of stations communicating from 
long-deferred recognition of changed Francisco to the Hawaiian Islands, 
economic conditions. The French in- the Philippin* Islands and China, with 
vestor, like those of other countries. Is Japan probably taken in. The Ameri- 
ne-w at last seeking securities with tv can program provides for a long dis- 
higher Interest Yield to offset the cost tance station In the vicinity of New 
of living. York City, which will permit communi-

Mbre .Immédiate an Influence was the cation with Cuba. Panama jand South 
recent 50,000.000 franc railway loan by American countries. 
the French Government, which bore 4 
per cent. Interest, and was offered at 
only a trifling fraction over par. pro-
■vidlnp opnortunity to transfer funds Erlckson Perkln. A Co. fJ. Q. BeatyV|.T,. ,■ m 
frotfi the 3 per cents., which until lately ]4 west King street, report the following R'° Janeiro 
were Quoted only a few points under prices on tire New York cotion market : „d0- _ **t mortgage,
par. and this process has been de- Jfrev , ,5“'° J'y:;''moralizing to the market for the 3 per 'May -.......£% ^ Lf1w^C^CÂ ”

cent?* , July .............. 11.58 11.70 11.5$ 11.8$ 11.5»
Oct..........11.72 11.7» 11.70 11.73 11.51
Dec. ........,..11.7$ 11.87 11.75 11.84 11.06
Jan. ........ 11.79 11.83 11.71 11.» .11.01

V
that It -m.;

MONTREAL STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS
TO.RONTO STOCK EXCHANGE^d.

1 :::

* »

MONTREAL, April 20,-Sales 
Montreal Stpck Exchange to-day 
follows : r ,

Power-136 at 200%, 45» at 200%, 10 at 201, 
283 at 2C0%.

Detroit—ft 
Pacific—36 at 252V4- 
Rio—75 at 118%. 100 at U*%. 73 at 118.
E. A P.—«0 at 34.
Shawinigan—26 at 136%.
Illinois preferred—6 at 92%, 16 at 93.
Sao Pauloi-26 at 202%.
Bell Tel. (new stock)—6 at 144. 
Sherwin-Williams—76 at 40.
Spanish River—60 at 43, 100 at.45%. • 
Spanish River pref.—5. at 90. ' ' 
Cement—a at 30, 100. it *0%, «0 at 30%, 

50 at 30%. ,
Cement preferred—« at 91. 1 at $1%.
Can. Car—10 at 69%.
Steel Corp.—10 at 58, fiO'at 58%.
Coal preüferred—50 at 112.
Laurentide
Steel Co. of Canada—26 at"
Steel Co. of Canada pref.—11 at 8*41 
iron prefr-L at 101, Mi at 101% 
Packers—26 at 82. '
Msrvhattts’, Bank—28 at 1*4%.
Royal Bank-32 at 20, l at. 230 
Quebec Bank—30 at lit.
Molsona—21 at 207.» .
Bell Tel. bonds—$1000 at 103%.
Quebec bonds—*2500 at 74 
Cement—$3000 at 100, $2000 at «0%

on the 
"Were as For Sale M

^âSSU ‘3." ‘ii :::•

.do. preferred ......... »
B. C. Packers A..............

do. R ... 
do. common .....

Beil Telephone'
Burt F. N. cam... 

do. preferred ..
Can. Cement-.com.......... . —

preferred ...... ... *% ^

-i. *:ËL

Am. HERON & CO.do. STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY .TERMS. 
For FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TOat 64. L o Members Teronto Stock XkeKaage 

. “‘■OIAUSTS ;v"

Unlisted Issues
WILL BUY

AMERICAN A CANADIAN

Marconi Wireless
$ " CeeteepbBdtac* Ihvltéd. . '7 ' '

m ..
................mëm 99 A. M. Campbell« «*1 12 Richmond Street East

TELEPHONE MAIN 2$5L
. US

2030 ...
do. .ore

Can. Gen. Elee....... ...
Can. Mach, pref....... *
Can. Loco. com.... 

do. preferred .
C. P. R. ..................
Canadian Salt ..........  ... —
City D#lry com...<... 67 .66

do. preferred ....... ttl
Consumers' Oas ....#*103•*

s

ENGLISH CAPITA
Procured for manufacturers, indus- 

tr.Wl enterpriser, railroads, mining,-gas, 
coal and timber propositions through 
the sale-of stock* and bonds. Excel
lent facilities for placing high-cleis se
curities. - Companies - Incorporated and 
financed '1

89 90 83%
252 262% 261%
110 ..s . .110

67 56
106% 101 100% 

196%-... 10 at 176. !
. 80SO ... 

... • « 

... -61
1ft King It West, Torento- i »i

J. A. MORDEN & CO.

tn Confederation Life Chambers. 
TORONTO. CANADA. The Investment Nonce of

JOHN STARK Cb.
Stocks, Bonds end Debentures, 

Nought end Sold.
ed 3» TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

lyon a komm
Members Toronto stock ExchangeS«tiriti* Atir> 4,’^pe.a Cwtmpmd.

*• JAIUH McGAN N

IptoerGraln Room. Man* McUn- I 
noa Bldjg. Phone. Adelaide gi«v8ii. «d7 gNEW YORK STOCKS

31

on the New York Stock Exchange 
-Railroads.—
Of. High. Low. Cl.. Sales.aw

Transit .. .. gg% <i#
Ches. ^ftC<RiClo. 2S% a '7*% "fg% **i'4è©
gy. Ot west 19 1» -38 US W 

st. Paul .... uo% no% uo% uo% 
d£u \ 1î?rïh' 143H M 14* j»
Delà. A Hud.. 170 ...
Duluth, South

Shore A AU. 10%..........................
to. li t p f " " gL 37 394 w

ÏBêiT; BM 'à W &
^E^atidir^ W

Minn. St. P. A 
S.S.M., pf. .. 150% ...

M%
69 »?Stagey Mineral Spring^ Birewieg Ç*.

First mortgage six per cent.- bonds 
Price 100 and Interest, with 20 per 
cent, stock bonus500

«00 F. D. N. PATERSON A CO,
24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

:7~ : ed7tf J.P. BICKELL & CO.500

‘^.peiTfrot^h0.'..^***

C.P.R. Makes 
Plans For 
New Stock

GRAIN
CerreapeatoBte et

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
100

- * 189 i&
1,800 M

300 802 STANOAflD «AN K BLOQ.
WWG AND JORDAN STS,-; -j.

400
. 10»

2,340 DIVIDEND NOTICES.MONTREAL. April M^-SIr Them- 
as Bhaaghne.ey denies the rumor 
that the C. P. R. will laaue 04».- 
000,000 new- stock at the present.

....— .V...

.10082 Mllto. St. P. A

re J
^^^Paciflc".; S%^«% "42 

„ . tral. 119% 113% 119 119% OiZUO

*»8» f-eiiinyii.vtUiUL. u»t 4*)» LT%'
Reading ............164%. 166% 164% 166 5.30,100
Rock Island.. 29 29% 28% 28% l.W

do. Tref ..... 56% ... ... ...
at Louis A

S.F., 2nd pt. 41 ... ...............-
|?uth. Pac ... 112% 112% 112% 112%
South. Rail ... 29% .... ...
Third Ave .... 41 41% 88%
Un. Pacific .. 171% 172%
Wabash.........

do. pref ■.... — ..... .................. ...
west. .«ary... m t»*

.S'?:
Miami ..
Chino...

•t *
MÙRRAY-KAY, LIMITED

;; Notwithstanding tfe fâti that1 only NnH„ *v.* *„
two out of .five instalments .have been -"otl»e to hereby given that the
paid by-Canadian BvSfc stock&hler^£*uI*r quarterly dividend of One.and 
om the «8,000,1100: new vtoèk bfltoted ay Three-quartere Cent., -being at the

rate of Seven Per Cent, per annum, 
has this-, day been declared upon the 
preferred shares of the Company for 
the quarter ending April 30th, 1912; 
said dividend to be paid on the first 
day of May néxt t<5 the. shareholders 
oi record at the close oLbusiness oa 
the 2 0|h day of April, 1912- , - 

The transfer books of the Company 
holdings, in the near future. ■— be closed from' the 21st to the

Canadian . Pacific 1s by no means 30th day of April, both days lnclu- 
bard Up for money, but the trouible is-s-lve, ) H 1
that the management continually en-., By order of the Board, 
larges Its building program and finds’ . J. E. FEATHBBSTONHÀU42H, 
more facilities that have to be pro- — < * » Sboreta
vlded. The $18,00»,000- per value1 issue - , , . .V. ..

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY

1W202

10646% 4646 43% 1,80028 N Y.' Cep88
31 m%

;:120%134%
•W

150 la January, the management is 
working; out plans ' for another stock' 
Issue of larger amount. Thé director» 
have- not definitely fixed the time for 
this offer, and therefore there 1s no use 
looking for official confirmation yo$. 

38% 33% 4.100 .-Nevertheless . Canadian Pacific stook-
171% 171% 3.800-holders may as well prepare to take
.............. >*. "0 $40,000,000 to $50,000,000 of new stock, or
ü 'Ü+. ovu about 20 per cent, of their présent

100
k100

600
500

3» -a*230Commerce .......
Dominion ...
Hamilton ........
My
Metropolitan
Molsons .......
Montreal ... 

j Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal ...
Standard
Toronto .
Traders’
Union .............................. 166 ...

i —Loan. Trust. Etc.—
Ü9 158 159 158

[ — ... 185

. «%...231
21%201 ...

... 224 227 224%
198% ... 198% ...
... 196% 1*6%
... 307 ... 207
... MS ... 348
... 276 ... 276
.... 209 ... 309

233 ... 233 ...
4MU'•™7l • t • 4WU <71 •••

. 210 210 ...
. 169% 168% 165%. 166

164 163%

201■

1»% 19% 19%. 19% ...........
25% 25% 26% 25% ..........

. 29% 29% 29% 29% ..........
—industrials—

Allis - Ckal... 1% 1% l% i% .......
do. pref ..... 3% ... ... .......

AmaL C<*= ... 83% 83% 82% «% 8.800
Am. Ag. Chem 60 ................................. new being paid for will have brought
Ana. 'Beet Su./ .«6% 66% 66% 66% 2,190 $27,000,000 by October, added to which

doer'pref >" \vA 116% 115% 116% ü th#re 18 O.000-000 each ot Preferred-anfi lUOTIGf: 1, hereby given that a divl-
An? Car A * 1U>* U6% debenture stock, sold In London Just ™ dent of one and three-quarters pir

rounary .... os% »»m o» o»m i,vw at the end of last year. cent (1 3-4 p,c.). being at the rate of 7
Am. Ice Sec.. 2i>%................ ... 190 Besides that the company ordlnarl'ya Per cent. p*r .anaurn, has bees declared

2 SBa Siaa ;»;ajyaf‘
Am. T. *^r*. 1*6% 146% 146% 148% 1,300 th'Ufs thTOW SgO.OOO.OOO Into construe- 1st day of May, 1912, to Sharehelders ot
Anaconda .... 42% 42% 42% 42% ............. t.on work this year without resorting ; record at' the close of business on the
Beth, steel 40% 4}% 38% 39%- ............. tri a stock issue, but Canadian Pacific' l*th toy ef April, 1*12.

do. pref ....... 73 , 73 70% 71% ..........  proverbially plans ahead, and that is The stock Transfer Bocks of the Cera.
Cent Lcather 26% 27% 26% 27% 6,»j0 Ju^i what it to doing at the present ! m f/.°vranu5ti14it!l41a/

,CoI. F. & lof. 31 80*4 ^ ■'I’me When on»- stons to think how ! to the 30th 44T ot ApTH, 1012,
Con. Gas ....... 144 144 143»; 143% ; • WO 1,me* ",n ^ .71?1? 10 ,inK4 now both days Inclusive.
Corn Prod- .... 15W ÏST4 : 15% lliioo much ,workln€: caipltal It requires to run ; Dividend dh-eques for éhsreholdere
Gen. Elec .... 17X) ................ 300 12.000 miles of railroad, trans-oceanic ; will payaibte dt pV at Th# Cinsdfsn
Gt. N. Ore Ctf. 40 40 30% 39% 300J fleets on both jsi-des the continent, a Bank ycrt .Commerce, Jfordpto, Canada;
inter. Mar ... 117 ............ ................................! huge irrigation project and the ' con- Xew'York Clty, New York; Mexico City,Inter, Paper..1 14% 14% 13% 14% 300; .t*^ it all tlmei of 500 to 80» miles London. England, and lie
Nat iikT..:: ” ::: •::: ÎS ef llna- “„la no wonder that the brTHe holders ot Bearer Share- War-
Pac T. A T... 49% 49% 48% 48% ............  Uar.adian Pacific management is al- rants, on detaehing from ‘their Share
Pitts. Coal ... 22 22% 22 22% ------ - ready laying plans !for a stock -Issue. Warrant coupon No. 12, and lodging

<lo. pref ....... ^ 87% 88% 87% 884* .......... How much money the company w'll such Coupon or coupons at thé Cana-
Preea s. Car.. 35 ... ... ... 3» Ufe this year depends largely upon the dtan .Bank^ot_ Commerce. Toronto.
Rep. I -A S... 24% -4% «3% 23% 600 ... «e.-find track laid after that Montreal, New York Cltl, Or Rendon,
Tenn. Cop .... 41 41% 41 41% 2<W an>°u“t M seconq track law, arter urn Bngland, 0n and after the 1st day of
U S Rub .... 55% Ô6 55% 56 • 1.1M u,por the mileage of new line wiilch the y,* m» will receive In bxchange for
Utah Cop 63% 63% ' f.3%1 6.1%. 1.4C9, labor supply and natural obstacles „eh eouaen the sum of $1.75, rep're-
Vtrg. C, Chem 49% 46% 49% .49% .200, allow to, be built. The program for t lié seittmr to# atHotmt of the dividend.
West. un~ Tel 86 36 84% 84% 5,300, yogi c*,!!, for. goo miles or more of new By order, of the Btord. ^ '
jy**4- •” Sr?'ÿi 7012 *n noo rnut®* and * considerable amount of i/ W. B. r>AVtE5^r’»

do/ prri .:.V. 1*% lîî% imUS% *"«% double-tracking between Winnipeg and Aprll 2nd. 1912. **'

Total sales, 237,700 shares. ■ Vancouver, besides station Improve
ment and enlargement of terminals, 
building and equipment of new hotels 
and. the like. Three ocean steamers to 
cost between $6,000,000 and $10,000,000 
are under construction.

ons.a Marconi

■L

Agricultural Loan ... 
Canada I.anded 
Canada Perm. .. 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Ravings ...
Hamilton Vrev...........
Huron A Erie.......

do. 20 p.o. paid. 
Banking .

... 185
Ï135 195

:: is H: n n
. 135 ...
• •••

1*6

... 194

... 140 ... no
125 123 124 123
... 20k 21)4
... 162 ____  162
.. 153 .... 152

::: ::: «0 :::
... m ... m

..........  200 * ... 200
.............. ISO 178 180 , 178

—Bonds.—

Landed
London & Can.... 
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ----- :.
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .. 
Union Trust .

.
}

. 3»
Per

cent.mg... L
April, 1 week...... $7,811,735 Gain. .$4Ui,360 5.7
March, 1 week... 7.450,270 Gain.. 333,746 4.S 

• Feb., 1 week....... 7,013,880 Gain.. 307,780 4.4 Black Lake ....
Can. Nor. Ry.......
Dom. Cannera ...
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop.
Laurentlde .......
Mexican Electric
Ogilvie B........................ .. ...
Mexican L. A P...,.......... 90% ...
Porto Rico .......................... 93%
Prov. of Ontario..,..........  161%
Quebec L.. H. A P... 80 ...

. 20 12 20 10
90 90

Steel Operates
93% of Maximum

'm «% '02% 92 
toe ■L103
S3 ... 83

92 ...
' 90%

'92"
COTTON MARKETS 94%

' '
NEW YORK, April 20.—The U. 8. 

Steel Corporation to now operating 
close to 93 per cent, of maximum ca
pacity. There should be little change 

I 'j Jn unfilled tonnage figures during cur
rent month. Incoming business has 
been slightly in 'excess of shipments. 

t which must be running at rate of be
tween 12 and ,13 million tons a year.

THE BANK STATEMENT.

101% 7I90 ...
- Ito , ... 103% 

100% 19#% a2.8,l$,$2,*04 101i
THE MEXICAN LIONT AND FOWIR 

COMPANY, LIMITED.MONEY MARKETSTORONTO MARKET SALES
Qp. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

81% 81 81%
113% 113 113

LONDON QUOTATIONS.
. Bank of England discount rate, 3% per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short hills, 3% per cent. New 

i#- York call mdnry highest 3 per 'cent., 
1»; lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 3% per 
6 ceEt, Call money at Toronto, 5% per 
4 cent.

NOTICE SB HDREBY GIVEN .that a 
dividend has bee» declared of three

and one-half per cent. (3% p. c ) be
ing at the rate of 7 per cehl. per annum, 
on the Preference Shares or t^s capi
ta! etsek ’ot the Mexicad Light A Pow
er Companv. Limited, payable May 1. 
1912. tif shareholders of fèeord ' at the 
close of business on- the 2»Fh day of
^Yh> stock transfer books of the Com
pany for the Preference Shares Will be 
Closed from April 2.2 to April 39, t*13, 
both days Inclusive.

Dlvfireïrfi cheques for the shsre- 
be payable at par at the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce. Toronto, 
Canada; New York Cttÿ. New Tcrrkj 
Lodon. England; Mexico QUy, Mexico, 
and Its branches.; ’ ■ |

By order of the Board

Toronto, Canada,

B. C. Pack....
Burt F. N.....

do. pref. ...
Car Fory. ....
Cap, Ma/th. pr
City D. pr.......
C(m. Uas .......
Loco. •*!>••••«•• 

do pref.
Macksy j.
Niagara I.
Pac., Burt 
P. Rico .!.
Rio
Kussell ....

do. pref.
Sao Paulo 
Spaniel) R.

UADPU DAMIf QTATPMPWT 1 In# Increaecd $6 997.816 end being now $11.. fl0. pret. 
tVIAnOn DrilNIk OI Ml ElVltIMI »79,f*l «-renter than a year ago. Business steel Co. .

lpans during March increased $32.064.761 
The monthly statement of the Canadian and are $106.944.236 iqrcer'than a vear ago.

while deposits In Canada heve 1ner*«i«e,l 
. , , ni'6.436,012 during the vea-. The following

March 30. reflects great business »xpan-1 fomrftrl,on ehowi chAncee In the lead- 
eloa. note circulation for the month hav- ‘ Ing items during March and for the year.

Inc. dur.
Mch.,1911.

$2.010 o-.s 
10.111.289 
1//S e-n 

11,711,782 
3.755 Ml 
•169.257 
•169.Z17 

21,261.291
•2,136,726 Consols, for money ....... 781-16

Consols, for account .... 78 3-16

London quoted on* on stocke of interest 
received by I

166

loito Canadian investors, as 
ruble from J. Thomas Reinhardt. No. 9 
Old Broad street. London- :

NEW YORK. April 20,-The state- c<>n(rfll M!nlng ........... % ^

mcn-t of clearing house banks for the Gohlfleide. South Africa.. 21%
"weey show that the banks hold tfo.- JtimwT* C°n'.. I."'i

299,950 reserve in excess of legal re- North Broken Hill..........
Quirements. This Is an Increase of $$.- r É *e y Cobs It 

; 733.200 In the proportionate cash reserve robslt Tcti*m*its« .....
I <us compared with lasl geek» The state--) Northern Ont. Expie#
Lmetvt follows: ! ''erc-mi (F-rilsh) ....
| Rally average loans: decrease *16,- Csn*dien Marconi .... 
i 915,000; specie, increase»*!,$80,0»0; legal 

tenders, increase $720,000;; net deposits,
1 -decrease $9,922,Qf9); circulation, decrease 
1 *53,000; excess lawful reserve, $17,299,- 
*-9o0, increase $8,783.100,

Actual condition: Loans, decrease $9,- 
' 283,030; specie, Increase $3,009,000; legal 

tenders, Increase $253,009; net deposits, 
j decrease $6,158,000; circulation, decrease 

lUu.OOO; excea* lawful reserve, $19,819,- 
1 0011, increase $1,841,800. 
f’ Summary of state banks and trpst 
4 companies In Grea'ter New York «ot 
s reporting to the New York clearing 
1- house: Loans, decrease $1.902,3)0; etie- 
} cie, decrease $250,109; legal tenders, 'f- 
* crease *75,109; total deposits, decrease 

I “13,894,909.

C.P.R. PLANS NOW
TO BURN OIL ENTIRELY

Liverpool Cotton.
I LIVERPOOL... April 20.—Cotton—Fu-
I turcs closed stead'-; April. 6.37d: Aprtl- 
I May, 6.33d; May-June, 6.33d; June-July, 

22 6.3"‘l : July-AuausL 6.33d ; Aug.-Retd
r, 7-18 5 9-18 6.WM; Sept.-Oct., 6.27u,cl:

32 7-16 3» 9-16 6.24'jd; Nov.-Dee..' 6.22%d:
28% 6.2’d; Jan.-Feb.. 6.21 Hd;

377% 6,?2%d : March-Aprll. 6.23d.
19% I Spot cotton In moderate demand. Prices 

12% 13 5 points lower. American middling, fair.
4 2-16 4 5-16 7.19d; good middling. 6.81d: middling, 4.67d;

11-16

60%
19

86 "Vt $ 
94% ■*)% 89»«

A Bostqn despatch Bays: The anthra-1 
cite coal miners now on strike, and the , 
railroad engineers who threaten strike, 
are both threatened with a more 
world-wide revolution.

Within, sixty days there will not be 
a coal locomotive on the Rocky Moun-‘ 
ti-.lr division ef the. Canadian- Pacific 
Railroad, and; the Canadian Pacific 
management Is looking forward to the 
time when It will not have a "boxl 
locomotive on Its' entire line from me 
Atlantic to the Pacific, and that time 
to nbt very far distant.

9 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Oct.-Nov., 
Deo.-.lan.. 

Feb.-March,
it.

2»%
3767»

10%
Ml Glazebrook & Ciuqyn, Janes Building 

130 «Tel. Main 7®17i. to-day report exchange 
220 rates as follows : •

—Between Banks.—
- , BuyéH.. eelier*. Counter.

2Ï5 N. Y. funds..L. 3-64pm. 5-64 pm. % to % 
1C* Montreal fds.. par. par. % to.% 

5‘ St«r., ti<)Mavs..îî , 9\-t2 9*4
50 titer, demand..» 11-16 » 22-32 *15-16 101-10 

Cable trans....9 23-32 9 13-13 10 1-16 163-16 
—Kates ifc New Xora:—

Actual' Posted. 
5 Sterling., 60 days sight..,.. 484.20 . 483

1.1 i Sterling, demand ..................... 487.30 486

id% i?s-% '
119

20 holders will.41% low middlin'» 6.27d; good ordinary, G.85d; 
Î 13-1$ ordinary. 5.5*d- 7* 'W,

«2% 291% 302
46 45% 46

■

#%

W E. DAVIDSON,
Rccretary.

Mine*—
Trethewey .... 59 ...

Banka- 
Commerce ....
Dominion .......
Imperial .........
Metropolitan ,.
Traders' .........
Union .J.........

Bonds—
Elec. Dev. ...
Rio ...

2,000
chartered banks giving their condition on ' 39

m 213
BUCKING UP AGAINST

STANDARD OIL TRUST
224% 224% terests are waging against all Amer

ican >etls, which are sold cheaper In 
ertnàny than •— these other oils, 

due " to. the lower .. selling coerg 
April 1*. April 29 NEW YORK. April JO.—A repre- of the American companies. Most of 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. rentative of the Standard Oil Co. of the opposition W said to edme iront 

Sao Paulo ............ .. 20.% 293% 200% 202-4 New Jersey says that the organization middlemen who have beerf displaced

Mexican P. SUt%'fefc OT%‘*»P >« the fight that representatives Little, importance :;to attached to tha
Rio bonds ................... 101.75105.25 104.75 1C0.25 of the Russian and Roumanian (ill In- formation of this league.

46
Inc. dur. 
the vear. 
*'3.973.651 
55.4-4.4'« 
6\012.«Ui 

106,436,912 
12.684.267
9.416.238
9.116.238 

101,344.236
1,503,112

hi Tractions In London.
Tlie South American traetton stocks 

were quoted as follows in the London 
market (C«ud!«n equivalent) ;

Inc. In
Mch. 1212.

10,74-1,784
5.722,8 4 

16.534.088 
3.379 425 

•1,335,172 
6.077,555

iÔ7% i65 215 ,11912. G10Circulation ........................
Deposit* on demand .......

do. after notice ................
Total deposits In Canada
Deposits elsewhere ....... .
Call loans In Canada

do., elsewhere ...................
Current loans in Canada . 

do. elsewhere 
•Decrease.

. <95.918.404 
331.983.238 

. 003 044,932 

. 937.M1.170 
84.737.094 

. 69.R46.3f8 
. 9l.667.Of7 
. 813.948.3C8 
. 24,209,383

93 92% 92% 1.200
3.000**i.......

BRITISH CON80L8.
«.

April 13. April 20..761
1,737,1 78• •••••••••MM

78%

\ -v\
*

*/ /
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WM DANK i COMMERCE
Has Opened at New Branch 
to Be Known as ths

% >#

Danforth and Broadview Branch
;

IN TEMPORARY PREMISES AT

11 DANFORTH AVENUE
In charge of MR, J. M. MEDLEY as Manager. '

■ '  1i - : . - "7-- j3*tf
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Some Attractive 
Corsets

At Much Lowered Prices
Every pair of these Corsets represents in value almost 

double the price we will clear them at Tuesday. The models 
are wonderful figure improvers, and are brand new this sea
son» The oorset stocks are too heavy, and we take this way 
of lightening them. Come to-morrow, or ’phone your order 
to “Whitewear.”

Nearly 700 pairs Royale Corsets, four beautiful models, 
in fine white coutil or batiste, low and medium busts, extra 
long and graceful skirts, aluminum rustless boning, four 
wide side steels, six hose supporters, straight or graduated 
clasps, fine laoe or silk embroidery trimming, bust draw 
cords ; sizes 18 to 30 inches in the lot. Regularly
$2.50 and $3 a pair. Tuesday, all at, pair

i

i

Ç
' "I

ill mi*
f '

MONDAY MORNING ’ PF
XFKIE » fÿr»THE TORONTO WORLDIS3 -? ii t

•I.
—

SuS Store Opens 8 Closes 5.30 p.m. Phone Number Main 1841. #7H. H. FUDCER. President SLrIBJ. WOOD. Managera.m.
We hare- SI Unes to CentralEl5

rPleasant t”. Out-of-Doors--The «Simpson «Store
Men’s "Big Value’tta&at

I\\
5 I. If

1 I PRO!i •

Even if you have i(spring fever99 
there is nothing irksome in shop- 
ping on the airy floors of The 
Store—'particularly wheti beauti
ful goods and courteous clerks 
make buying easy and possession 
a joy.

Feminine Street Costumes
Frpm Our Mantle Section

■ ii * -Sit 8;Bmmm
•'m

I m
w

A splendid Raincoat, that will wear well and keep its good appearance. 
Made from plain grey English cravenette cloth, in a long, roomy, single-breasted,’ 
fly xstyle ; has good linings, and is well made. Sizes 36 to 44. Price ' 111 jjjr
• •••••••• ••••••••• •««•»••• i | M I • I M <•«••••• »•#»••,*## * VIVV '

Something unusually fine in Men’s Raincoats is made from the famous 
Priestley cloths, in dark Oxford grey, and in plain black; cut single-breasted, fly 
front, long, loose, and roomy, half-lined, beautifully tailored; sizes 111 Ml
36 to 44. Price........................................................  ......................................... lUiUU

Eipiit

»{

I;
A

- M
ioi

BOYS’ BLACK RUBBER SHEBTINO COATS.
Made from the best materials on the market, and guaranteed not to peel 

off, and to be absolutely waterproof ; uttoned up to the chin, with
close-fitting collar. Price...............  ............................................... ....

Boys’ Rubber Hat to Match, with curtain to shoulder. Price.

Hi

borinll- 2.75 Tying
Railw..75

have style, character, and IMPORTED SATIN AND SILK C0AT8 
quality STS offered to you. Suite at $17.60, at aos aan sea ra aA1 so uaumade of fine Imported tweed# and French . „ •8&80' “2'B0,
eersee, In blaok, navy, and 'tan and grey A collection of Imported etylee from the
« «^“^h^dT^ev^hl^tln^

ported oloth material», In browns, greene, tn"; ceriee, green, or blue, handsome black 
srey, black, navy, and tan effect». Price* ■a**" Taffetas, in black or green
.................... ..............$86.00, $27.60, end $29.60 bi .eh,ot ,îfectev, All designed In the-

, __   ' ~; newest etylee for this season. Some
SPECIAL LOT OP SUITS AT $16.00. beautifully trimmed with heavy lace
Women’s, misses', and young girls', made ......... ..............................................$28.00 to $62.60

ef Imported English serge, In light and . - , _
I® ooior» ot biaok and navy. A Finer Lot of Coats Cannot

90*4*.^°*d throughout with silk. Skirts d„ r-..-j -pi-• ..
have hl$h or ftençal waist hand. 1K An be Jr OUQCl r.l8CWnere U1 the
▼#ry speoiai............................................... , City. Reasonably Priced from

$25.00 to $65.00.

MEN’S WASH VESTS.
We have just put into stock some of the finest Wash Vests we 1 

could procure, made from a neat stripe effect, single-breasted. Price *« 
Better qualities at

teei

1 P fc. «1i ......  _ I : $2.60, $8.60, $4.00, and $6.00
Boys' Spring O'Cest, made from brown herring-bone weave. English tweed, Chester- 

field style, with shaped lapels and raised seams; fine twill body linings. Sizes 27 to il.
$uel

RMF-Afl
1L -• WV 1

—wane i
motive e 

‘ there la e

vr Boys' Chesterfield Overcoat, of smooth finish Imported tweed, in a smart fancy grej1
stripe, perfectly tailored and lined. Sizes 28 to 38 ............................................................................ $7.00

Grey Cheviot O’Coat, cut in the three-quarter /length, single-breasted, buttoned- 
- style', with raised eeame, mohair linings and flret-class tailoring. Sizes 2» to ll,$7.66| It, -,

$EO0. ' . 9

4 %
m set

«how a d 
t ratios.

After tl 
hr Chief 
■rot herbs 
•errs, he
tku. r.
and Jaetl 
state* co 
irate the 
Sloae ree 
««mailtter 
accepted.

The ei 
*fty vote 
of Messrs, 
dlatioa. 1 
will he rr

\
, > Men’s Stiff Hats$1.25 Negliges, 49cdressy eurre for oirls at $m,

timstlng shade*, and patch pockets Shades V Materials are Imported Panamas, In 
•re navy and grey. Blee/ 10, 11, O 7K îteLdî“dan^r*2i«2î*Jîî. ^17eeVa11,llt'7elfht
«« 14 ................i..............  * 1 signed 'in a variety <of attractive style»,' with

TWEED WALKING SKIRTS. |»fg» oollari of contrasting shades, or with

v’ErBJsFe
flnlehed with finished with braid imd nïïrow mnSSt 

ornamented tailored sleeves and turned-back cuff trinf-

*** buttwe' 53x061 ■ 5.50 med to ”»toh ÎKrnM^t0i’1trnnJtm TUUa,,,,,, »»T»*S rrti.w YalUO., ,,,, ^ XX#Vl/

1'! ; .
Low. crown and medium wide neat

or dollar and quarter shirt; large, roomy *e“) and Ught m weight. Tuesday spe- |
body, full length, all sizes, It to 17. ciàl.............. ............................ . .................... $L6$1
Telephone‘mr'ect'to Men'e Furnishlngs Dept, Men'* and Youth»’ Soft Hatfl, in 1

Alpine and telescope crown or College 
quality American fur felt, f 
mixed medium dark grey 

mingled silk bands to match 
color of felt; new and dreeay. Tuet- ■ 
day........

tone IWhn'b Négliges. . In a neat range ofMi - V'-;S! 1 m1;

S~i-mI l>
m

100 only, Fine Wool Batlete Neglige ,______  -.
with soft double cuffs, in a range Shape ; fine

in the new 
cloth,

I i# 1 \
Shirts,
of email dot strips a The cloth Is cream 
and the stripes are black, blue, or pale 
green; a large, roomy shirt, which 
length. All sizes, 14 to 11. Regularly 
88. Tuesday, / each..

fullol

HI | ii
...............$2.00

Priestley’s . 
54 iti. Cream 

Serge Suitings, 64c Yd.

; -

FurnisKings for Home Comfort 1
Pary Suites and Odd

Oriental and fine quality Axminater and Wilton Ruga 1 . Tl oi hcj olr/a Qvmniol
in Toronto is of importance to housekeepers, when re* V/AldAA O iTlCIlVv OUV/Lldi 
novating and spring cleaning claim their attention. No T) • - rp •% • cm i II^ncefor i uesday s Sale
designs, and the prices are the lowest possible. Arm Rocking Chairs; in mahogany fiwiah, highly II
roai^l '^vS^tln,r' 6MOny Rure ,or d,TUnx room* polished, deep spring upholstered seats. Regularly ||
V^8"“S2if2«e,L<LiSf2 ÎHSÎ ............ ........... $67.76 tl6.50. Tuesday special.,
» • •• •$«•« s^jeMO 11.8x18.8.............. ............ $78.00

- .1A 6eUghtftal ZTenohy Drawing-room Rug, la seamless, fine 
quality Axmlneter, uncommon and very durable:

* XlOtSe • e # # #»»•»• »*»««•
1A â i2 a*f * ** ,M,M »•«*»»
10^0X18.0. , e,... M...» .mm, •••••• ess.ee •. e. . fWAIV
Imported and Domestic Wilton Rugs, In every style, and 

dualities to mrit every requirement Tuesday's
■election ;

Ml %
8.8x10.8 
8 x 8 
8 xlO.8,,
An assortment of excellent English and Domestic Brus

sels Squares that cannot 
1.8x 7.8 
8.8x 8 
8.8x1$
8 x »

. NEW to; 
•Warraa S. I 
Ujueomotlve 
6.30 p.m. tw 
60 railroads] 
ut the Pole 
•affect 88 hoi 

"The end

r

; ' French Lingerie 
Blouses

|!
i

tU JS. .’*•«• . “ iiL on „„

04-INOH PENCIL STRIPE SUITIN08, 
z j 96o PER YARD,

thoroughly scoured and free from filling 
SfATiu^l“lk hairline stripes j navy and blaok grounds, 
th6hco^? iîïïï®# stripes. They tailor perfectly, and come in
l f0T 82,Ite ®r *«P"»te coats. These are the best
values we have ever offered In these particular 
inches wide, pear yard

1
5 A shipment juet arrived of the daintiest de- 

eeriptlon, and at a most moderate price.
Made of sheer ba- —.

tiete, trimmed Val, 
laees ; others with 
hand embroidery, in 
conventional and 
floral effeota ; they ,
all earry that dis- ||
tlnetlve style which m
Paris gives to every Æ
garment. Sizes 34 
to 42-lneh bust.
Priées, $8.95, $8.96,
$0, $6.50, and $7.60

8-1 did that 
Ithelr i roe pi 
«hat a strll 
fTMe will N

j II
, 1

fbere to gr 
®oln,te;/ten 
•trike ohdra 
In wlÿch t 
goads of th‘ 

A. the tl 
Statement l 
cial word t 
committee, 
nearly all

64o
$10.00

Arm Chairs, with tufted seats and panel backs, in |j 
mahogany finish, strongly made. Regularly $8.26, 
Tuesday special........

I

76 ..$6.66
Arm Chairs, in policed mahogany finish, a neat 

Three-piece Parlor Suites, in mahogany

or grease. Oreamvj

I .ne...$1l 8 xl2 
114x18 
11.8x184.

suitings ; 54
.. .. 96c

• e e etSlett

» •• •►e#«e^41»96 »»•••»» .$48^25
* ifiSpïi’v.*: ■

This In

Lunch Room
Tuesday Afternoon 

3 to 5.30
Pineapple 

Sundae 
with Cake 6 

TEN CENTS

• • o, # "» e e

,v;'40

Boots and Shoes
Per Yard. are sole selling agents in

A clearance of the following Toronto for 
colors: Mauve, reseda, mid- "Queen Quality” Shoes for 
brown, light navy, dark navy, women. t 

! mid and Pearl greys, cham- "Hanan and Son” Shoes for 
pagne, cream, and about 160 men and women, 
yards of black, 34 inches wide. Laird, Sohober, and Co. Shoes 
Were 85c and $1 per yard. To for women, 
clear at, per yard

Black Satin Paillette, $1,10,
Splendid value, in a rich,- 8,1 

deep, blaok Paillette, firm, close 
weave ; 40 inches wide. A bar- women-
sain at.................................. $1.10 Including also 'a vast army

New Blaok Sllk-Satin, 200 of popular-priced manufac- 
yards of this fashionable and tnre8- Courteous salespeople to 
serviceable satin, very rich in adviae and fit you property
finish, being yam dyed, and a ^ith the exact -------—--------
beautiful black; 40 inches ®*ze and width 
wide. Offered on Tuesday at T’O'1 require, 
per yard...;...................... $1.44

trxreisse In
t\fan to ... ........

.........î SS'1 •'•'KH5en4llI-S Throe-piece Parlor Suites, in mahogany, with•jgSdfc — :*dfe# ^
rooms and parlors, and other well-arranged désigné; -.11 j m scats ana backs, heavy
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u Victor” Shoes for men. 
Hervey B, Ouptill, evening 
ppers for women.
“Boston Favorite” Shoes for

57c X*/

fZ The New Brasscrafters’ Bathroom Fixtures
v The new stock of elegant and artistic, most perfectly designed and finished 

I8Q Bathroom Fixtures are here, high quality braes, nickel-plated and finely finished’ 
BfV- haautiful accessories for y^ur bathroom. If you have not seen this line send or tel* 
E; ^ V phone for mu8trated catalogue. Phone direct to department.

Brasscrafters Bath Sprays, 5 feet 
tubing, three-inch rose, extra quality.
Special

“Halcyon” j 
Messaline 
Petticoats

1!

I w
«r v. New Shaving and Tooth Powder 

Holders. Special-Til . .660
New Toothbrush Holden......... 89c
New Combination Double Glass 

Holder and Soap Dish, complete, with 
etched tumbler. Special

Towel Bails.... 46c, 660,76c to $8.76 
Toilet Paper Holden, new style de- 
......... ............................... 66c to $8.00

98©»■ Ii Combination Glass and Toothbrush 
Holder, one etched tumbler, will hold 
five brushes. Special

Women’s Petticoats of ‘ ‘Halcyon 
line, soft finish, light in weight, black, emer
ald, Copenhagen, and grey ; flounce of novelty 
pleating, finished with stitched strapping and 
pin tucking; length 36 to 42. Tuesday... $1.39

COMBING JACKETS, 25c.
Women's Combing Jackets, of printed mus

lin or flannelette, pretty floral patterns, stitch^ 
ed shirring at waist, shell stitching at edges ; 
all sizes. Tuesday

—Second Floormessa-

. Brown Holland, 40 In. Wide, 
18c a Yard

1,000 Yards Brown Holland Linen, fine oualltv
dreezeyB TS, * f,0r ^men's and chllÆ "
nressea, full « Inches wide. Tuesday, per y*d, 18c
striDes wtth^snfT ^i**’ ln a 60od assortment of
Clearing^Tueedayf1 per*’pair°Xtra aood

we2i^htpreiilr^^:r JebJ° »« * fôôd ^
yX' T^eeday ^ ^,ro^d; 2 x$2^
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A Few Items 
from the

Groceries

X

New Tapestries and Coverings26o
* *

tl; i N Fine selection of French Mercerized and Bilk-Finished 
Tapestries, for drawing or reception room upholstering; 
soft shades of green, blue, rose, and champagne grounds; 
new designs, including some excellent period patterns. These 
fabrics are closely woven, ensuring perfect satisfaction and 
retaining their appearance throughout many months of wear ; 
50 inches wide. Priées range.............. $2.00, $2.25, and $2.50

WOOL TAPESTRIES,
Complete range of High-daes, “Scotch,” All-wool Tap

estries and Coverings. These tapestries made from fine 
yarns, well worsted surface, soft tones, exceed all coverings 
for richness and durability, whether used as wall coverings, 
hangings, or on furniture, The designs are excellent, being 
reproductions of old masterpieces, and are appreciated by 
those who wish service and good taste combined; 50 inches 
wide. Prices range from............ j,.,..$8.00, $8.60 to $6.00

LAOE CURTAINS SPECIALS.
Mah Point Lace Curtains, in handsome lacy effects ; 

some plain centre, with heavy borders and edges, many pat
terns ; 8 and 8%, yards long, while and ivery tones, Tues
day roeelal.............................
î ™ Çairs Sorim Curtains, eûru only, good "Torchon” 
lace, and insertions applied on heavy scrim, 2U yards lengi 
suitable for bedrooms, Tuesday special, pair,,,,,,, ,$2.49

Two Big ___
Hosiery Values

• I i
One c*r Standard Granulated Sugar. ,.17 I be., $1.00 
Choice Picnic Hams, 8 to 8 lbs, each, per lb 
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.”,,..,
Lake of the Weeds Five Roses Fleur,
Pure Kettle-Rendered Liard................
Finest Messina Lemon*, p«F dcaen
Featheretrlp Ceceanut, per lb..................
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca Cheoelate and Custard
... .Fow^*r*■•••'• ................... ••••....$ paekagee, 26o
800 Jar» Ooodwlllle»' Canned Plume, per Jar......... 20c
BOO lb*. Freeh GHnger Snap#.........  ' ........... '
Finest Red Lentil», regular 16c', !
Canned California Peaches, large tin 
Canned Applet gallon B. tin..
BdW^tnBV1POrSte4 80UP' ^’bt^'«d 

“”**•.........................paekagee, 2Sc

18o
-X...................38c
W"bag.........86c

....«•lb. pall, 47«

i
Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, and

silk embroidered fronts, good weight, seamless 
finish, soft spun yarn, neat design, double heel 
and toe ; 8% to 10. Special Tuesday

Women’s Fine Silk Finish Cotton Hose, 
gauze weight, stainless black, full fashioned, 
double heel, sole, and toe; 8% to 10. Special 
Monday

teitsftftf t 1146
16o •

29c

f .8 I be., 28o 
.8 I be., 16e

: I
25c
28o '

119c

I

SEMFSDH Î3H $4.29
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The Paris Model 
Department

Has Just received a con
signment from Paris of 
new gowns and tailored 
costumes with hats to 
match. Each one of these 
le a work of art, and those 
who wish to see the very 
latest productions of fash
ion can do eo by paying a 
visit to thie department. 
Models by 
known mediates as Pa- 
quln, Worth, Dreooll, Che- 
rult, Jean Halle, Bernard, 
Francis, Mies Gray, Beer, 
and Doucet.
The Tenge street eleva
tors run directly to the 
Third Floor.
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